
A Full Line ol Spring and Summer Blouses, »l«f>

MEN'S WHITE AND NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

J. PIERCY & CO,
Wbekuk Dry Oeeds. VIctKla, 6. C.
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Intention

IT ISN’T THE PRICE
That prevent* tbe Vbuio
zrz v~7 vm ,“1" a ou can «etthe^ieet of auy grade for 35c. jier It).

Wrett Imparting Tea M Coffee Cx
S» Ltouetu end Jutu.su. km.. 

PHONB ma. VICTORIA.

Household Coal
*6.00 Sufi,Drihrered,

■ALL 6 WALKER,

VICHOBIA, B. C., MONOAT, MARCH 3 1902
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Cleaning Watches 
and Clocks

Dirt will accumulate no 
matter how carefully we 
guard against it. Many peo
ple wonder how their wu tehee 
get dirty w quickly. À watch 
in a very delicate machine 
which works day and night, 
and this constant working 
cm use* the oil to thicken and 
harden. For a watch or clock 
to Work to the heat advantage 
it ahouhl be cleaned and oiled 
owe a year. We guarantee 
all our wateh and clock re
pairs to be satisfactory, and 
our «-barges an» Always very 
moderate.

Challoner 8 Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians# 47 Government Street.

A PRETTY HOME
With All Modéra Conveniences

,2?/" line, crorr lot, Klx Ills feet, 8 mon», hot .ml ml,! w„t,r. w.r. electric 
hAt^b.th; heated by turn..-,.; bMMB.nl w.th envut floor. A l»r,um. „,uy

T„ A furnished bourn In gmul condition, Horn- in. 7 rooms It,.,, •■>-.
per month. *

P. Ç. MacGregor & Co.. Office a View Street.

Saturday's Bargain

Hudson’s Bay Co., Agents.

ABSOLUTELY FRESH LOCAL RANCH

2 DOZEN 55 CENTS

DIX! H. ROSS & CO.^y^cERS I

iFire, Life,. Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

*“'* lo lu,n on Approved aecnrity. Imm mM with prwptitude .ud

HALL, QOEPEL & CO., 100 Government St. I

Read This
WS OFFER

Several Bargain»
1LSÎUiew and dvefllns» o< all de
scription»; also building lota,,
My *o loan at low rates of In-

t'tmenlx. of Hart-

ssi,aeis35*e*‘ N"“rT
F. G. RICHARDS,

NO. 19 BROAD ST.

Plows, Straw titters
Ami all kinds of Ftndpf ImpIcmaeMa.

Wilkersjo & Fleury". Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD.

We Aleuts tor Britlah Columbia. Corner Yates and Breed 
Streets, Victoria. B. C.

LeenFraser
REAL ESTATE AGENT*.

WARNING
(’all early at our nfl.-* if yen *kh 

to iwiire one of the following cheap 
propertie». Wf wna*t hvld Ukei 
Ibc flmt dc|x*dt nnmli:
3 . «Ht, three
‘bemWr., Putaam
*m *■........................................» son

Cot tag,» on Fourth HI.. 5 roaeua

Fire, Ufa and Ateldaer 
Ineureoee.

■■I.*1 Tr.e*"c* Ave»Victoria, ■. C.

FIRE INSURANCE
Arente for the WcotthNatineal 1

we Ce., Ltd.
the Ath

WALL PAPER SALE.
To eteer out all laat yeer'a paper* we offer » per cent discount anti! the 

■ud er tfcie month. Peeeru hang at loweet rates.

J. W. MELLOR 76-7» FORT STREET.

ho nates and

>r wile In «Il parte ot — „
MINING SHARKS

hwa on all li. r. 
ling ehnrve call

ors
city.

raw
A W. Wore A Co, Id.

3» RROAI) HT.,
Near Colunist offlre.

..EGGS.. rove DEALER WILL GET IT 
FOR YOU IF YOU ARK HIM FOR

De you want, yonr bene to pay. 
Laying egg» everyday?

I from rhnletii, vermin, roup, 
jant chicken* In the Coop?
*llng < rowing, running round,

Éter than any that can tie found,
1 Item MYKHM- RI1CK each day, 
1 don t forget It, they will pay!

•StoSSa VZ5 ST* w,"‘

THE BRACKMAN-KER 
MILLING CO., LD.,

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

Subscribe for the Times.

: to lEEf cm no
UNITED.

;v (uiune h. c.
MMa e. «soi»,, tinwrrnwjn. 

CjiI Mlied |y White Ule..

Wa*hed Bub - $5.00 per tee 

Sack and Lumps, $8.00 per tee

Ddl».r«l te My pu, vttblatfcacitf Dadti

HIN6MAM 8 CO.,

* Brood St, Cor. Tioeoco AM.,. 
Wterl-Spratt'. Wksrf. Store Street. 

Telophoee CaE: whorl, aw.

WtKttPMEMiï
“Bottom Prices" Our Motto

Brerything for the hooee.

HASTIE’S FAIR
17 GOVEBNMENT STREET, I

THE CAPiURE Of 
« BRITISH CONVOY

BOERS MADE SEVERAL
DETERMIRED ATTACKS

Ftgfctiflg Lhitsd Two Boets Kehfortc

meets Ueibk a Reach Treepe- 

Bergkri dot Twe teas.

lAaeocteted Preen.)
London, March 3.—In a ikpeteh front

Pretoria, dated to-day. lari Kitchener 
«•ods détail» of the disatfer to the «► 
rort of the eunrog «Tempt j nageoa ah 
*’ hdarp, wwiUiwewt t»f , Klerkwlerf. 
Tranavaal eohmy. The ftririnh raanal- 

1, killed, w numb-d and men mode 
prisoners, reach the total of K32. In 
addition the Bovm captured two gunn.

Lieut. Col. Andersen, who commended 
the British force, and who he» ntenied 
to Kreal|ian, <’n|ie Odony. with nine 
officer* and 24ff men, rrporte that when 
hi* advance guard vim within ten milee 
of Kk-rkadorf, during tin morning of 
February 24th, Ilk- Boer* opened a 
heavy rirte fin» on the tr*»pe from tbe 
w-rnh. The bnrgherw were driven off 
and the couvoy c-oulinueU Its march, 
nh«Mi .-i more determined nttack iva* 
•na<le 011 the convoy*» left ffauk, the 
Rw»r* getting, within a hundml yards 
and Ftampedlng the mule*, ham meed to 
a unmlier of wagon*. The attarkem 
wen- again driven off.

At aliotit « 80 in the morning the rear 
gnanl win attacked hy a *tr«mg force 
of Boer* and *imultaue«iti*ly another 
hndy of Bin iu Uddly charged the centre 
of the cnnrny and stampeded the mule* 
in all din-rtkma, throwing the eecort in
to confusion, during which the lloera 
charged ami rr-charged. rkMiig down tk« 
separated Hritish nuit*. The lighting 
laated for two hour*, during which the 
two British gun* and pom p.in almogt 
exha listed their ammunition.
\ detachment of ÎOO Infantry from 

Kbrkwlorp aitcni|itc«l P> refuforee the 
British, hut were held In check by the 
Boer*. Lient.-(Vd. Anderwm add* that 
the strength of the IkNfl wa* estimated 
at from 1.2<W) to 2,700.

(Commandant* Dclarry, Kempt ». relli- 
erm. Lime*. Wolmaran* and INitgeticr 
were all pnnent. (’ommandant I^cmes 
i* aohl to have keen killed.

PICE HENRY’S 
TRIP TO CAKADA

DESIRES THAT VISIT
SHALL BE PRIVATE

Premier Barton, of Aostralio. Will Visit 

Domlnioe 00 Way to aal 

From Coronation.

(Fl»eclal to tbe Time».)
Ottawa. Mun h èL—The governuient 

have liven notihed that Prince Henry 
ha* refused to he recelvM on the (*un- 
adiau side of the Niagara Fall* with 
military honor*. The Prince *aye that 
he visit* Canada merely a* * private 
citizen with the object of havS, a g,H„l 
view of the falls, ami wi*he* to’spend 
the time quietly. Thin means that the 
salute, the guard of honor and the 
eacort will Ik* called off, but the militia 
Lad no Information on the subject t 
noon. No doubt leord Mint® will »—>-« 
a reprewatalive to meet the Prince, 

Premier Barton Coming 
Thé department of trade and HL- 

ha* been advised hy J. s. Isirke, 
ment agent m .XuKtralirt. ikflt 

Premier Barton will visit Canada ou hi* 
to and from the Coronation. He j 

al*o *ay* that the Australian tariff is 
Mill under considération by fin- Horn- 
of Rcppeftentativi*.

Sir llibbert Ttipper.
Nlr llibbert Tnpgier occupied hie seat 

In l*J Mouse this afternoon.
ll*n. Il, L. Camdl, wdicilor-geiHTa’ 

wan inlrodn.-t tl 1» the ||„MW. bf Hir Wil- 
frid !»aurter ami Hon. C. Fitzpatrick, 

('hief Joatlceshlp.
JO* l anrler lo reply Sir
Hlbbert Tupi* r in the !L>u*c today. I 
said that The prew* dispatch published on
thecoaat annonneiug the ap,.ointment of 
Wnrdnu Hunter as chief Justice of Bri 
”*■ ( Ndumhla wa* correct.

NO. 1ST.

CANADA NORTHERN RAILWAY.

COLORIST IHTERVIEW
ABSOLUTELY UNTRUE|

Noor Prisce Seyi »e Sutement | 

Attrftoled te Hfan Wes Wità- 

eel Pound* tios.

. tixl t-v Mr. HhIwi-M’i oppetMOSa that hi. ie not in fyror
”'>IW ”* llh' ''uu“d“ Nunh.r,i Railway. III. I,,., ,hl. ,.nm.
r>ai(nv -leflyw.l at th, Vb-tiwla thMtn- on Dwrmtwr 10th la«t whvn
Th.''f,r,'.i,,LLl" ,'v ’‘'■""tf'1"'1 *" |,:">n"' is »' ew-hlri».. r.
thaï ÎS3ÏÏ! ri-pert „f a porti,,,, of hi, mnarfc. ,™

n.h-™' '°mr “!”• Mr' Holmrtw. atatod. whoa I. amonmt
otbeiw, took a Tory groat lnt<:i-t i„ what wa. known as tl„. Itritkh
tVl .âï. ”1'vnL ‘T’1"1 , Un"" , r th* IWWW aewmhlagi s ,-v.r held in 
the city of Xictonn met in tbl* theutre to «omdik-r that mie**i«m 4Kd
«7' **** "BTr"ul1 **Pl«intm«it wa» r.-it by tu,. ,,.1, bn
wh. i, th.- thon gnr.-nini.-nt coold not s,-» with .Mr .yos, „L| did . ,*
wn..K.":hn.:,;;:;n",Tl......;h e,,nM •»-» «w "r,i.,, r,7
way at that time. Thi-y hare r.irn-u.-d it nlnr- 1 h.ire h nr-l th. .o 
ss.wso. And from what we saw then w*e tlionvlit .... . *,
.-nu», for a polloy of assistano t„ llla, railway. Ilm „|,a. wL cnld , !',t

" h"' *ouM .]hllv" diH» nmn- to ronrlnr,- us of It........ . . «„d
fcoailUlity of that railway construction I* ihi* if , i n . , .'
British Paciffc railway in couwe of «.mUntctioti,',.r if the British*pat?illc 
wn, romidrtod. wo won),I bar, had a lino with l.raw bos wl i.h W.. ,1.1 
ha%c been extending northward, a ml we would have hL.„ 1L 
nud ready tf, enter th,» new-found tuSfaTSritoS
tta*1' whHl "f "ml "f th" th.- honofit .'mbut

p Xh ",yb;;r zx”Mb sj"”*S.-attl.- ami othor |,laoos acrc»s ||„. n,,, (A|,,J.Vnso) Bm thTt '

?h~i. ii»s,iS2r.^,ter„x ■Lszsi's é
£ "H- ™poto“ and ooinonZ-nsl.r'^":, «im!rr°tr î“4

«"•■t-v ......T2-rh"35£deSi^ f;rt„lhr,n;rt k° ^

t1»7',|Whi,'h “ ,K,i"' """• ,mnh »"•! «""th. Now Mr B.dl
rang.- on IT^t ^

tmdV6n'mil|ll!.tirebl,‘ "*7,nl,"rnl l“"1 «lit.,Mo for fnrmin* |.nri»«...s
r-vr"- "L ""«hi* l«»d. That T is H,r

half of the territory. Between the Fraser river on iho 1 T "
on to the Itoeky nHwntain* .*i the east. th« re i* mu ^ *.nd foi“*
country extending the sam.* distance from north to eonth that

lontnina a large aim.unt of *prucc and other timber Mki..h 
raina hie and conht be brought to market prnfitnblr if we hnr,» nilr^av 
commiucatum. la conncvth.n nlth hi* work Mr it»n « Î r,$,1tny
on tin- uihwnil r-aonri-n. of ,ha " tilk 'l-nd".. r. „.rt
nawom, than whom t. r».»d, ^
lnt.-inl.si (o trad ............. • wnw e unier ail

h.

that tilor.- is i-Tory r,.,..,,, ,h.t . S* “'î

-,’,r 5£H-Sr«pm-t. Thy aiploretione of tie ti.wlogiral Kiirvry of i.1”
air.-.*- ri-sohod In blaring n r.,nl tky !^urr^4 u, ri"h .4l ,.f "ÙÎ 
am! stiver In various iitac**» nt». r,-#l nin». n<^!1 >IV* nr
o-dllhwn r*n,y l„ It'

thEt s-.-tmn w nee that apr-al. u. the imatin.ij», i„ of
manner. 1 hope that every «uic in this andienr*» ■ u.„ «ha, gr-a, connu, wifl h" ”Jed railZ T
tion laid 6» the d.-yclu.oe«-nt „i ,1,..*. — Lb"'

•' Deserted Country.
“One portion uf Ml’s report is alnnwt pathetic in ,t, language He 

i.rs, -l-.-nkii.k- of tin- settlers that bare g.Mie ill there snJ . ■ . Î .
home: "Tltc Bum her of hantions taken up nn.l ahaiidoncL tLSbw 

mA the nnrolwr ..f p-st. marked, is an in,li,,r,.„, „r th, ' tn^Unn 
for sonic means of access in .drier to rnloalnr v,.,,,,. ... „ ‘"i n< créait,

country; It wn* too expensive to pry below hv war ♦kpi v 
rtmte to Ashcroft, and IwipnealMe t„ g„ thmnrh |„ Th, rhi,t'"! n
rn-ar at hand, and why should they stiffer is.dutinn in 7‘"rh<'
when they eonld find «,,.11, r~d CoU-bla
And so, Mr. Vhairman. i, ha, Isa» ,„d ,7arl,L ,7 m 
country I» affordet railway cmninidcatlon. It i, ,,.4 nearly » bnndîüd

^"^fvSTFSS*«? JSU2w?“ *n<' 11 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .- -.».!-T, o4!n

“Now I ask the pc«>t»le of Vi< torla and the ucoole of RwüLk r- x i to ear If it I* thdr wink that that state of ^th!nr>. ul ll,h Cl,1”*bi* 
Ihi you take a national pride In weeing ro.ir nowfiiî^n,|vÎ2!?fArIÎ,,!!2^

T: Uno which it la entitled lo hold? Ii« v«i, Otfïk JT th?, th tV ,WH'
1 : sponsihlmr. any defy mdinc up, n eï'.hM ,17''j.* "“’V"'

5^*7 jwjrSlItet'ui^ml", .Wnwt„!l!7 ,ln4to!* of’tiwRriri?1” *4

___  i
will have

SUGAR DOWN.

iHpeciai to tbe Times.)
Ottawa. March .T. -Mr. ReUn.1 ,,k„l 

In the Minis, to-day If th, all. ged Intcr- 
Tlew which npj>cat«-d |„ Colonist
with I'ruf.-ssor Prince „e k'rhraary ln‘t, 
Intel, wa. coms-t The inter,ww went 
on lo say that the goTerain.-nt had not | 
a minister who coul.1 form a resolution 
o- art upon it rince Sir llibbert Tupis-r 
was in office.

M«mi. Janice Sutherland to-day read a 
letter from Prof. Prim e say ing that the 
statement in the Colonist wa* abnohitciy 
ui.true, and without foundation. Prof. 
Prince said he made no *uch state meut 
and no euch interview took pla«v. The 
alleged interview did not. Prof. Prince 
Mid. repreaent hia view», hut on the con- 
tiary hv thought otherwise.

VICTIMS OF EXPLOSlOlT

INTERRED YESTERDAY I

Fneersl* of Men Who Lost Their Ures | 

Ie Extra rien Mine Were 
Ur|tly Attended.

(Aeeoclated Trees.)
New York. >fan-h S.—All grade* of 

refined svgar were reduced five |M»int* 
thi* moral nr.

UimmFIRE PROOF 
SAFE 1ND VAULT DOORS

John
AURXTH,

Barnsley
GOVRHNMK.NT

*■ Co.,
kuOAst a> o rikwa

Seed Potatoes
Rarlv Rowe anti Murbaaka, from 
carefully aelected etovfc.

•YLVLIITPR FFFD CO.,
1 CITY MARKET.

KINGHAM&CO.

Have Removed.
to 1. Bread, «war

. wYiSïïrasaîi. „ .

(SpcciMl lo the Times.)
Naha linn, llarvh A A gtoom was cn»t 

over tbe «Ity y este May due to tbe arrival 
for Interment of tb«- tkxHea^f tlic unfortun
ate miner* «h» lost, their live* in- th-- Kx 
tension eertUcnt. Eleven tb.ee InmHc* 
mere bronghi In. The n-giilar train nrrh‘- 
lug shortly after dinm hr «tight the remains 
of An*. Re.-re* and J. T. Vatternoh. LNd 
lowing Imnusllatriy after ma*, a «perial 
from Extension with tbe ho«il<*i <rf < ha*. 
Noyé. R. Lyna. Wm. Hamilton Jaw. i«n|. 
Im-k. Ja*. Wataoa, Angus !U»yU and E. 
Barnet

The epc-lal train .stopped at the 1'imox 
road «roaring, no that he bod!..* were «-tMi 
veulently taken from ‘here to the reuic- 
lery. Three b.-ar*«-* were employed, re 
turning n-|M*itedly until the remain* had all 
b«i*n taken away «ml laid at re*t In tb<‘ 
cemetery.

Frank Mottluhnw * body wn* driven In 
from Kxtemd.in and lyirletl from the L. <). 
I-* bilge r«M4*w In the afteraoon. The Innly 
of M. laden wy* ulw> brought In-n* In thl* 
n aimer, and burled from tirent A Son * un
dertaking perl.aw. The Orange order alro 
t.*»k charge of lia» funeral of thé laie U. 

.T» Tatlenem.
The Extrnrion hand w** lu attewdanc.-. 

In addition to the m.-mtier* of the <frange 
!«*1ge* Who were present, there wa* a large 
turn mit of odd Fellows, who took charge 
of the funeral of the late A. Reevew. The 
member* of the Ypnag Men * ln*tlfule «.f 
the Human ('atholb- Chun h att»ndeil the 
funeral of Angus lloyd.

The attendance at tbe funeral* nnmb.»rvd 
thonannd*. —-—■—

There yet remain* but one body to be 
tahew out of tbe mines. It I* that of Wm. 
Moke ley. It k now uncertain whether bli 
remain* will be f..und In No. 2 level <» 

tr It has been washed «rot ef that

"'S -haiî piZ'r
means And cncnhragcmcet "„f prt,„r cntm^rlii-s ïîlkTil?|''"î" ^Is- WwitfUt to. account, and I,X7 '
brother, „f the Hritish rare. 1 that Ir i, a rtcLt-T ,'„ "h ",r
nt ttie same time It cast* ntxin r* a hearv reenonailiillro ' J'nt
pnrtcrit, ... O, ,,.7 8h.ll it I» said ,:.7 ,; ';,r, l^,k,. „, :L’,k a" 
Fatuagcs. that Wc were slh-c k. o.tr n-,s«,.|hlllt|7 „r shaM î h "î
that ... w.-n- nut nl.le t.a draw ...... h' »«*•*.
ctiTlr'itimcnt of erery-day affairs that w ■ roeld n't V n"r’v'\-
défaits of common place events, that haring cV.7^ L,he l^'v 
vision that waa spread before or - rnr.- that havinJ * ’ ’ nnt “T lh" 
lo ur the voice, cam,« « ...........

;

port of the mine. The 
t'allnm an» bring kept at 
the recovery of Htakc!.y.% who 
*ou ftf MrCulluiu s. with the 
burying both together.

OPPOSITION.

Company To Be Formed Te Compel. 
With Wax Fatter Trtlat.

nrnaitcd hero early this hiomlug „n 
t, i-graphic "■der* from San Frnhci,,,, 

f r* . " "M •- want,,| 7T
„f dl,m”n.|“

and AkVl ln -old. Th- n.l-lmry was
Tmttiyt on Jan nary 21th. the tirtim |,._

Mro- '• » I'-irllng. of 8,n KWnrlt

'Aeeeclatcd Pre*w.i
(‘hi-iigii - Marr-h .1.—Op|*Mi||rvi to t* c I 

wax pnper trust, which now practically 1 
control* a hii«lne*a of nhnot |1Ufl,00(|. 
(M*l n yen r. is to Im» centered In a new i 
company in which Chicago « upit»îl*tM ar 1 
Interested, say* fit*» Chronicle. A «-hurt*.. 
will lm asked foi- la Pont li Dakota xviih- j 
In tlivxn. xt thirty «lays for th«> wax « 
pnpér company of America with a <e|pi 
till ntnek of $$.000,000, and fa«4mlc*| 
will l»c In opération in four state* lie 
the end of three monllis.

G LI COSK COMBINK.

' Xnaila-r of Smaller Fiant- Arc lo

AIlBBBT»D IN CtttCAÇTi

Cuban Mach info* Charg.-d With Steal- 
ins Diamond* and Gold.

(Associated Press.)-,
(frUrago. Xlnn-h 3.—Raymond Fa rich**, 

alias Loubbt, a Cuban uiachiuiwt, wa*

(AB»i*‘tate«1 Pres*. I
I New York, March 3. Permanent or- 
' gaolxation *kf the $8«MWio.U<Ni com pro- 
; diyta (ompnn.v, ktiwwn «-< the UI reuse 
| Starch Go’n|iination. h»> been effected, 
i It i* laB- vrih üw former competitive 
| i lly f ijl he done away with and the 
i probability i* that the trude wl‘l Ie 
plim-d oh n linn bnniK. The nnderwrit- 
iii^ moiify, ' nmounting t« <4 500,000, 
which was paid In, will bf» dented in 
IMirt to the pim-Uanc of *o:necof the 
sYTlatîer plniitw. which are cot la have 
their stock exchanged for the stock of 
rh* larger company. The working capi
tal of the,new company at the tuuvt 
iff* Tw In ct«»i#i of STstlOO.nijO.



KTOHUb

Campbell's 
Prescription 

.. Store
we eeep tub largest stock or
DRUGS AND 

TOILET ARTICLES
IN THE PROVINCE. 

Prescription» promptly and c 
executed.

i re fully

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAT MARCH 3, 1902.

BSTIMATB8 01VBN OH

plumbing ~ Heating

Bet Bid of Ashes and Dipt
Hot water and steam system» free the 

house from dretrurt lvenrea of ashe» end 
■out, and du» no coal gaaea or cellar gaaan 
Into the living room*

A SHERET, ■—a_

EDITS DF TWO 
DAYS’ OPERATIONS

THK BUM JANUS' CAITIVK8.

KITCHENER SENDS

FULL PARTICULARS

fifty Boers Were Killed—Bawllns Cap
tured a Laager of Four Hun

dred Burghers.

Ix'udltn, March 1. Following the pre
cedent of Lohl KoliCrt*. who auuouticed 
(i' ltvral Cronje'n t*urrentier at 1‘aanlo- 
tn*rg tin the anniversary of the battle of 
Majub* Hill (February 27th. 1881). Lord 
Kiuhener apparently welvcted the name 
anniversary to achieve a big sncivs», by 
a combined movement lasting two day*, 
agaiimt the font** within the liar 
riamilb and Van Henan line of block 
houses. The Boer lo**e*, a* already re
ported, aggregate tiUO men killed or eap- 
•u,ru. »ss s.’" “ ntirwH it un sanjuui neati mu a utr < i n x tu 
of cattle, fallen into the hand* of the 
liriti*h troop*.

The Wandering* of Mi** Stone and Her 
Companion, Mme. T*ilka.

Thi* new* wa* *o welcome to the 
British that it was read out in th»- ÜMW 
of <V>mmon* by the war aacrelary. Mr. 
BrtMlrivk. from the di*|wtch of Ixjrd 
Kitchener, the fnll text of which I» as 
follow* :

“Hiirriamith. Feb. 28 —Yesterday the 
combined Operation* .of the column» 
terminated in driving • the Boer» 
Against the llnrri*mith and Van Kenan 
block house line. The Hirer Wltge wax 
held by the Leicester Regiment »ml Kl- 
liott'* Mounted Infantry, while the 
column* formed on the Frankfort and 
Botha*» Fa** blink house line aud ad
vanced south, holding tin? country be
tween the Wilge and the Natal fron
tier.

“On the first night a'aerere attempt 
to break through wa* made at a point 
between Remington'* ami Byag* cvl- 
amn*. and the New Zealander* behaved 
with great gallantry. The fighting wa* 
at done quarter*, and the Boer» drove 
a large herd of cattle in front of them, 
aa usual; Mnnie Botha, the Boer lend
er. was killed, and ,‘tt dead Boers were 
found on the ground. Over KM) horse» 
were killed, and U.<MM) head of cattle 
wen» left on our banda. Other wmaII 
attempt» to break out were made, and 
iu two canes *uoceeded. On the last day 
4fg> Boer*, with rifle* and horwea, were 
captured.

“All the column* have not yet report 
ed. a* the operation* have been witta. 
but over 601) Boers hav»- been killed or 
are prisoner* in our hand», aim» 2.0U0 
bonu s. 28.1**) head of cattle, 21*) wag
on*. HIM*» sheep. «**) rifles and 50.000 
round* of ammunition, (iep. DvwH'a 
eon. hi* wen-tary, ("ommandaat* May- 
ner and Truther. and several field cor
net* ere Included. These »ati*factory 
result* are very appropriate ou the an
niversary of Majnba."

Another dispatch from IIarri*mith 
ah.iw* that General Dewet and Mr. 
Kteyn were within the net dencrihed by 
lxml Kitchener in hi* dispatch from 
Harrismith •••mrurniog the killing 
capturing of <*» Boer* during the last 
two day*, but «waited before the line 
wa* completed.

Colonel Rawlins scored the biggeet 
au<x-eH*, of the drive. sm-ceedeil In
Completely «brrounding a laager of 400 
Boer* and gave them arm. hour in which 
to decide whether they would surrender 

“or fight. The Boer*, finding escape jm 
poswlile. surrendered at dlsf^gtion. aud 
not a shot wa* fired.

In *‘tail. the Boer |n**cp were 50 men 
killed. 10 men wounded anti 750 un 
wounded men mad,, prisoneni. In add! 
tion tii thest*. Lord Kitchener *ayw that 
It i* rejected that more than 100 Boer*, 
killed or wounded, were curried off 
after the attack on the block house line 
on February 24tb. These figure*, how
ever. cannot be verified, so they are not 
included in the above total*. Apart 
from the lo**e» of the >'ew Zealander*, 
the other British maturities were 
one officer killed and four 
wounded.

OoiAtantlnopl», March 1—The follow 
lug account of the captivity of Mi** 
Stone has been obtained by the. Associ
ated Ureas from reliable source*, some 
of thê information having been secured 
from acromplitva of the tirigaml*.
JAfter the capture of the missionaries 
near Bansko, September 3rd last, the 
brigand* hastened across the liouiidàry 
ami established themselves on the moun
tain of Gueltepe, In the Klledcrv dis
trict, Bulgaria, where the whole popula
tion were in sympathy with the enter
prise. this fact enabling the band to live 
comfortably and safely, and to keep la 
touch with the outside world. While 
awaiting the çeeult of their effort* to 
*ecure the ransom, the brignuds drew 
their supplies from the adjacent village 
of IxMljuma. Feeding perfectly secure, 
the mvuitiers of the hand u*ed to shew 
themaelve* o|ienly in Kamvnica and 
neighboring village*, until they were 
warned by their local adherent* to Is* 
more "careful. The prisoner», however, 
were jealously secluded.

When I). M. Dickinson, United State* 
coimul at (Constantinople, arrived in Sofia 
early in ÏVtober la*t, and disclosed tii 
the authorities the whereabout* of Mis* 
Stone * captor», th# result wa» nearly 

the primmer». The Bul
garian government ill advisedly pushed 
the troop* to the vicinity of Gueltepe. 

"forcing the brigand* to break off nego
tiations; and the ImhhI changed it* quar
ter* to Kilo.

The cold w**ther made travel In the 
mountains a dreadful ordeal for Mis* 
Stoue and Mnie. Tailka. encumbered n* 
they were with the latter*» infant. Every 
change of camp «H-cnrrod at night. Th# 
mountain roa^ta were frequently almost 
Impassible. Mng often deep- in snow. 
The brigands treated their captive» a* 
kindly a* the circumstances permitted, 
but the food supply was necessarily pre- 
c*rions, thmigh the ladies were given 
the l*«*t the inhospitable region afford,
The strain and »u*peu*e equalled the 
physical hardship. The captive» at no 
time knew their whereabout*, the brig
ands always telling them that they were 
ttut in Bulgaria; and they were in con
stant fear of attack by the troops, 
whom the friendship of the native* wa* 
not always able to prevent coming «4»*.- 
upon the trail of the band. An equal 
cause of anxiety was the baby, which 
it wa# frequently feared would die from 
ex|io*ure.

Not until November 2nd did the Am- 
-rlvsn eiaianarlua rom» lu trou-h with 
tho band, which wa, then eatwbliahcd 
lu a car» acar Ihihnitaa. hut rear of the 
troupe foreeil the brigands tv another 
Hlaht. Thl, wa, mad, in a blinding 
-Dow.torm, whlrh roren-d the I racks of 
the outlaw,, hut canned bitter suffering! 
to the raptivee. After thl, the hrt*au.U 
sneer.-ded In completely eluding the un- 
tboritiv, and toward, the end of Norm, 
her. by a long circuit, they «nccceded In 
returning to their old hailnte In the 
Klledere district. They then rauard to 
he circulated a report that the captiera 
were dead, and‘managed hi keep Ml,,
Stone and Mme T»llka aafely m___
rorer until the actual releaae of the cap 
tire, took place.

THE TRADE WITH 
UNITED »

CHARLTON'S RESOLUTION 
PRESENTED IN COMMONS

Vote and Further Dlictuslon Postponed 
Until After the Bndtet is 

Brought Down.

OttaA. Feb. 26.—By far the moat In- 
etructive debate of the sedition thua far 
took place yesterday in the House of 
Commune. Mr. John Charlton brought 
forward hi* proi*o*ition for reciprocity 
of tariffs or reciprocity of trade with our 
American friends. The resolution of 
which he had previously given notice 
wa* in the following terms:

“That thi* House m of the opinion 
that Canadian import dutie* should be

nda a trade was driven Into other chan
nels. Whereas we sent hut sixteen mil
lion* worth of export* to England in 
18Cti we wend to-day good* to the value 
of onv huudrvd1 and five million*. Our 
export* to the Veiled State* were in 
lhtki forty-four uiilliouw. They are in 
reality a little les* to-day.

Bearing on hi* second point. Mr. 
< harlton said that the average duty oo 
American goods entering.Canada under 
our tariff to-day he found tii be 12.05 per 
cent. Thu average rate ou dutiable 
good* from the United State* wa* 24.83 
per cent. ()g the other hand thi* aver- 
îïo r8te on ,<Mklw fr®m England was 
18.„ per cent, and on dutiable goods, 
alone 24.87 per cent. In other wonla. 
In *late of the treatment accorded u* by 
our neighbors we permit their goods to 
enter this country, paying lower rates 
than those from Britain.

A rob» from the opportune- Even In 
■pity of the preferential tariff?

Mr. Chariton—Year
iui|“’"* »«*'■ from the

I ulte,! State, an arena» dnty charge 
or 12 per cent., they collect on ..ura 
• • bar*.. 28 per rent. While w, charge 
Ira» than 25 per cent, on dutiable good, 
from the United States

more difficplt mutter to bo ronrlnce the 
liuu-d State, Senate."
. \°r ‘ïlrt,;?te >'ear" the United States 
had nanl of Canada: -May the le.nl keep 
>ou hamble, and we will keep yon poor."
• h , r.eP"t/ H“i'1 'rr CtsSton. "that 
their treatment of u, la most unjust But

1 lmVe ""l the
bleo that the ronaideratiou» I have 
mentioned would weigh With them l 
think their volley Will l„ rather tv hold 
on tv the advantage they !s,sse«s I 
onee argil,si the thing out with the "lion 
i . *° ”h"" how uefair w.„
H|L tr“,'!"d 8l^*’treatment of Canada.
tariff ..d, W“- "el1' “ »trik” me our 
tariff suits u. pretty well.' But my
notion a that It doe. not auit the £1 
ble of Canada. I want to giro the
us onUî‘T u' ‘«de with
Us on fair terms. That Is the object

re . eüîi, e , '[* ,U",,t"d "'“l- mi*h‘ do 
rtd „r f kn"w '“1 friend* on this 
»‘di of the Hoilae will siy Jihat I have 
î,'.’"e,_“*|r.y ,,lad on pro^stiun. Hut 

R little out of the usual Hue. This

it Vk-----r u * a,r* vnariton.n wan the usual practice for the govern- 
mé>t ,to ”«'t fpr tu. budpet In-fore 
uouncing it» tibliey on the tariff, and tliii 
course ho woul,l adopt in regard to tin 
present motion. When the budget earn, 
he would fully set forth, the govern 
meut, view of the matter. Iu the 
meantime he proposed that the debate 
be adjourned.

The Mourn, rime at 10 o'clock.

TBK JT*. w“h ‘hem on their 
WELLlVti'rnv Wlunlpeg trip a liberal 
wWaLINCTON eepply of tflUKFITHM* 

■i#hd"v iav MfcNTIIOL UMMKNT14B1MBNT.Hr Mack White, their
!îs,Ber' lbere u Bo-thlng equal» It to lliuber 

take n.,t — th* "P- k,M P*10- a»d
«ûïiu^ü1 fi11 T>r,e0,!?,, *od etlffowMi. if» 
heath to ^ll^ln. Jbc. nod 75c. a bottle.

HOCKEY
team

PATENT OFFICE BEPOBT.

ibia i*
1»

A Uam, of Self-Protection.
Wc eannot get our right, with them 
»n.l If we eunuit get fair dealing with 
them our policy ought to he to look after 
our ovD interests.

Mr. Charlton wa. not Inwnslhl, to 
the benefits of free trad,-. It had done 
,,ur th" development of the 
forty-fire elate, and the nine territories. 
r.L . commereinl union with the 
l nlted 8tnu-a would lw |„ lenlity to 

againat toiglainl-to dis-diacri minute
xîîëkü"^- *'ri®u»lf against the

They Set Up Against V» 
a wall of 50 per cent, on duUalde line*. 
Surely, said the *i#ea,ker. these tiling* 
«•h-ul.l ,,u| ^

Charlton claimed that he wa*arranged upon the principle of reciprocity { biaaed nor prejudii?i-d againat the
In Iruilu I'litiiliiiitfig u> far au in»* lie» . 8tat«*S. In day* HOW 11**1 he

brief dispatches.

Marconi, who «rrived at New York on 
'Batunlay, said: “Wo go to Canada In a 
row day* to arrange for the putting up 
of a Permanent station at Cap* Breton. 
T lo re will be many stride* forward in 
the ncvt fvw months."

The Chines,, foreign office now admits 
that the n*ls illon, In the vicinity of the 
('”y ! nm.ing, province of Qtinngae*.
70 miles north of the Gulf <,f Tonquin. 
I* very grave.

Ralnh Smith has nreep'led an invita
tion to address a mass meeting in BrorX- 
«■II". Ontario, on Friday, Man-h"2l«t 
under the auspices of the Trail,-, .„d 
Lalx»r Council.

HUBFOtiK BIasOD BlTTUBS Is the heat 
kxswn remedy for dyepepela. conetlpafloi 
■ ad Mltoaaaaaa. and will cure all blood dis
ease* from a one»moo pimple to the want 
ecrofuioua ear».

*-Hubert wa* a rapid w«»rfcer. He oftea 
rompMed the manic of threw* or f-sir aoeige 
In a dngie night. _He died at the early 
age of 81. yet In hi* brief life he <-omf*wed 
over #■) euega, bee Idee several opera» i *

riCKINfi THK NOSH l* a common eymn- 
tnro of worm*. Mothers who suspect their 
child Is troubled with *7<>rtn» shoold 
minister Hr l»w * Worm Syrup. It u 
nlea-ant. safe *nd effectual.

PERSIAN RUOît,
INDIA IIT7GS.
INDIA TABLE CLOTHS. 
INDIA PYTLKAItlES 
TIGEIt SKINS,
1VOPV WARE. 
HAMMERED BRASS

nriNl
ASO
rtDSIAN
Dim

I could not rise to my1 

feet without feinting.

"I hid suffered lor three yeers 
or more at monthly periods," writes 
Miss Ella Sapp, of Jamestown, 
Guilford Co., N. C. "It seemed 
as though I would die with pains 
in my back and stomach. I could 

net rise to my feet at all 
without fainting ; had 
given up all hope of ever 
being cured, when one of 
my friends insisted upon 
my trying Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. 
With but little faith I 
tried it, and before I had 
taken half a bottle I felt 
better; had better appe
tite and slept better. 
Now I have taken two 
bottles of * Favorite Pre
scription' and one or 
‘ Golden Medical Discov-

in trade condition* m> far a* may la? 
comuMt.-nt with Canadian interval»; that 
a rebate of not let*» than 40 per cent, 
of the amount of dutie» imposed should 
tte mad»- Upon dutiable importa from na
tion* or countries admitting Canadian 
natural paoduct* into their mar He u free 
of duty: anti that the scale of Canadian 
duties should be sufficiently high to avoid 
indicting Injury upon Canadian inter- 
eat» iu case* where a rebate of 4<) per 
cent, or more shall h* made under the 
eonditioua aforesaid."

Mr. Charlton*» Contention*.
The point* Mr. Charlton adduced In 

support of hi* proptmitiou may bit earn- 
niarixtsl a* follow»: I» the first place, 
our tariff i» on*- half lower than the 
tariff of the neighboring republic, that 
is, permit* Ihe admission of American 
good* Into this country almost without 
Impediment, while their tariff effectually 
shut* out the product* of Canada from 
the United States. In the second place, 
he contended that, notwithstanding the 
United State»'» lack of liberality and 
generosity toward Genada. we givo to 
them lower tariff rates than we give 
to the rent of the world, even to England 
herself. In the third place, the Ameri
can* sell to u* three time* aa much as 
we sell to them. In the fourth place, 
we buy from the United State» three 
timee aa much agricultural produce a* 
We well them, if we include oottim, and 
two and a half times a* much a a we 
roll them if we exclude cotton. In the 
fifth place, we bny manufacture* chiefly 
from the United State*, and are the 
t*wt customer» they have for theee goods 
on the faro of the globe. In th* sixth 
place, while the United State» ta doing 
thi* immense hu*lnv*e with ns, while 
we are their third beat customer fttr ex
port*. aud their beet customer for manu
facture», we are not allowed to exchange 
with them the products of our labor for 
the giwxi* we buy. the very first principle 
of commercial tran*aetion*.

The progrès* of Cnnada alnro roofed 
eration is an unsatisfactory record. 
While our country has added but 47* 
per cent of population In thirty year*, 
the neigh!*.ring republic ha* been going 
forward with leap» and l*»imd». If a 
scheme can be devised by which this 
country can arreet the exodua southward 
of the flower of it* fixing generation, 
that scheme ia aiirvly well worthy of 
onr stndy. Bearing om the first point 
ft hi» argument. Mr. Chariton referred 
to the fact that Canada Imports from 
the United State* good» to the value of 
$11f),.*hlH.000> and export* to the United 
State* in retnm only S72.382.inio. But, 
«tripping the exporta of the gold and sil
ver bullion, gold dust from Yukon, etc., 
we find that our real export* tii th# 
United States amount only to S44.000,- 
000. In other word*,

Our Furchaaee 
from the American* amount to 72 per 
cent, of our foreign trade. But a glance 
at the return show a similar state of

... — day* now pa*t he
bad been misunderstood and raiarepre- 
"vnted In regard to hi» view» on com- 
marrtal relation, with the Kaput,Ur. !l„ 
(lid not that the preaent l-uatom,
tariff of the Unite,! State, waa not a 
jt-ael tariff f,,r them. The troiihle waa 
It wa, not ao «nod for ua. Aa a Can 
Wllau he waa driven tu demand fur thl» 
country a policy eurh a. the rircum- 
ataneea demand. H„ had at time 
aiirm-d that If the. United State, had 
hero apiiroaehed hy th,. C.m-erT.tlre 
mlniaterw of Canada ia a |m.|n-r aidrit 
thl. country might hare had a more 
ailraataeeou. arrange meal. It waa a 
pity we did not ap|iroaeh onr neighbor* 
iu the right aplrit whea the Cleveland 
adminlalratlon waa In offiiv. Hut hla 

■ antiei|iaiiona aa to the enceeaa of aueh 
i negotiation, to-day were hardly aa 
I bright ia they one» bad been. Ill, »x- 

periem» ia dealing with th» United 
Htate* oo th# joint high rommiwdon had 
hardly borne hla eipertetfone out.

Fire and a half million, of Canadian, 
nought twenty mihioua more from the 
United State, laat year than the alaty 
million - Inhabitant. ,.f Latin America 
The trade of Canada ia worth to the

that of the Philippine,. Theae are facta 
worth nnderataadtng. But the trouble 
la they are Dot aa well known aa they 
ought Vi he In the greet IteimMlr to our 
aouth. For hla own part he had la the 
laat year done what he roald hy writing 
and .peaking In the United Sutra to In
form the public mind there aa to the 
true rendition, of trade between that 
1-onatry ami the Dominion.

My claim, aaid Mr. Charlton, la that 
without altering our tariff one iota 

We Are Entitled
to-day to free trade la the natural pro
duct, with our neighbor*. My puwitkm 
before them wee thin, that un lea. they 
gare ue thle eonrsaaion we would pre 
reed to look ont for ouraelre*. I nerer 
dreamed, anld the member for North Nor- 
folk, of the volume of American manu 
facture, sold In Canada till I came to 
look the question up. I thought w« 
bought far more from the Mother Conn 
try. But thia waa what the trade and 
navigation table* showed. In 1SHN we 
bought of manufacturera rjn.TM.OOn 
from tlrvat Britain aud $4.1.834.1100 from 
the UnIV-d Ate tea. In txm ... bought 
of manufactures $411,0011.I*»I from Brit 
ala and $5I,6M,00I) from the l.'eltAd 
States. In 1U00 We bought $37.983.000 
from Britain and $02.808.0110 from the 
United States, and this laat year our 
purchase of manufactures stand $37.270.. 
000 from Britain, actually lew than the 
preceding year, aad $»».35U,0I«) from the 
I'nited Statee. Iu spite of the enatoma 
preferen,» our pen-ham- of manufacturée 
from Britain are on the decline. .Why, 
air, the I'nited Hla lee haa today com
mand of our market for manufactures. 
That la the revelation these figure* 
make. Now. my Idea la thle. If we

Mother Coao,ry. Moreover, while it 
would givo u, uninterrupted are,»» Vi 
_ <"■«' American market, there
would he no invest ment of money in 
manufacturing operation, in Canada 
80 that was a queetion which might 
. mrn * rul;’d "ut- which parliament
liZST* gi,e iu r,,ür,'b," i",n-

"Bul." «1,1 Mr Chariton. ", rompu, 
cation may .rim- In connection with thi. 
matter of nnexpwml rharaeter. It 
ro l“:"lble that U.iUlu may eoneludw
h.f *.* lo cdonlea^

that ,,.Tild bjr En„„n<l
aad the (ihialea on alt Import, from 
Iho outride world. Powihly w,. may
If\h|dUtu0f k‘a prr on wh-'"t
If thl. tmliey w,,,, adop,^ it Wllu|d
turn «ripTwity down. I imagine that
the!?'; ."“‘'T"" de,ir' >" Improro
their trade relation, with Canada they
had better make haute to give this 
FoU."Î2. jr*1""*111!’ in “a tarai prodoeta.

thfk,11"" "'*$ reme. and rnme auoo 
m . n thi* en 1111 Ivy would not acropt 

te..,,e,b » propoaltion.
Tile I nited State» haa aearly ohllt

~Xr:, 'rr' m“rkH 16 ,h,*irHHintry whmh I, smaller tieday than 
„ in 1”jn- "he" »ur population wa*
No. ,‘w“-|ir,h" o' what it la to-day. 
ri,?n. Tkn,U,t'1 ,Ur,‘- of them- condi
.*! _Th'U «V •Wokrabl, and »„ne
c!T!!h ”* «hsage the trade
^■dition» that eaiet l*rtw«.„ ,h„ rj„itw, 
Walee aad fSiiada. Free trade la na 
tural product* would affonl a nmmmahlo
adjuatment of our trade coédition*. 
Nothing abort of thi. would .1» it. 10d 
Uu. eonoeaaion of free ,r„|» In a.tural
HUtü, wüh1 î* ,r"n‘,’d '’J ‘h" United 

.W‘,h""‘ » -l“«ry eoee....ion 
‘b*e thw w- hav- 

already a,aile. We can not ,ffOPI|

^Rowland Brittain, (Mitent attoruey 
> anrouver, avnd* the,, fallowing abstract 
from the Official Gaxctti* of the United 
Htati-* patent offiro f<»r tho wevk ending 
Tnawlay, February 18th:

During thi* vt«k 4L)2 patenta were I*. 
■U4n1, 429 being to vitisvn* of the United 
Slat»-*, to Au*tria-Ilungary, 4; B«-lginm, 
4; Canada.^ 8; Deamark, 1; Great Bri- 
tiifn, 18; France, 5; Germany, 20) New 
Zealand, 1; Sweden 1; and* Switzer 
lend, I.

Hugh Burnet, C. E., Victoria, has re- 
roived thi» week a United Htetee patent 
on hi* improvetl bicycU* support.

^•^T. Newman, mining engineer, anil 
D. F. Campl.vll. electrician, both of 
Yanronver, a caveat on an improved ro- 
firot«>r for inraudou-rat lamp*.

A. Marshall, Granville street, Van- 
couver, a trade mark to protect hie pot
ted meat* and fish, which he is putting 
up in Y’amouver for the Loudon 
market".

W4?ÎTî6,,~"ew nem aBti tM7a to b”7 rvO-
ÎÈ" **"*••* >"U«lva, 6t F«et street. Price* all right.

WANTED- -To rent fur the «nmmev, bate
or giMirt, »uhabit- f.M- young !
ply m North Peril street. * |

W h?J*D—X,irer *lrl- to uke f*re ut young 
child every nfirmoon from one to six 
o cluck. Apply »t Koci-abetia.

********* w«otrd »t

ULKSUfcfcHn» WANTKD—Ts pewr.tlng pre
fw*Td.; OWn uerhlee; g wd teail-
nioelala; experience. Kelhuer, Kamloop*.

W#AN7ie>—flrl- ■■ cook: email 
family, no children. Apply 17h Vat”

United, .ÿetsjwt twenty-eeven time* ei>, thr*r reenon

tnvielt Yred*» Oirl. 
ee etreef, opt ‘V**1*. v,orte' l* Vhtee street, oppoelte 

IhvminUm Everyth!nr from needleto ■ arbor. V J. RlCnrourt.

KNfllNEEKah nrenmi. Ms, HUHate and 
Bk-ftrlrtann send for li nage pamphlet 
rootalnhig numtloeia aakad 6r Examlaing <^Hnüneer* ta obtafe e„rtl££?
Ileenae. Addreae (Jm. a. Zeller, publisher.

*t. I.onle, Ms., U. S. A.

Ip- —

BUSINES»

DlRECTOnV

■ LILOKK A IIKXKH.il (IIXTRAON

TxnMA.? ('ATTBliALL-ld Broad etüd 
AJtwxtioaa, offic-e flttinga. wliarvea1*!
paired, etc. Telephone It 371. 1

“iSR? ,* WHiTrtNUTON. 1.K, y.tw "2
totilin.te. given, job work, „*

BOOTS AND 8UOLS.

|,an!i llreaaonah!rEHk^ï’' "<wk«^

bet warn llroad ,nd boLglU*

•‘ti’i’H' AND ïoi.'ths' boot, aa 
drV/"’1 ÏÎ ^"'e*‘n Prirea, and year r. palrîï 
£55, aa SÜf t'“" I”-1»*' »ad aha

CLAIM VO YA8CK.

K. II. K.VKKIIUW, the well Iww
ï5S,l."k\!rl" <lTe Pflymtc alttlaga dajB.

‘-h.lbam ,treel. Public teat dirt«^wry Thureday «1 ^ p. m. ”

nmumu

72Bl«t-t>erigne and retimeta* 
« hrerfully given by Cerrutbere A i»lck4îh

work carefully done at reaaoimble prim 
Johnson A Co,. Ill North I'embrohe l2

LI'HllIJTEHIXg AND AWNl.SUA

“WI11, * CHAMPION, loo Daeglar aUeffiL 
Lpholeterlug aud repelrtng a aoeSB 
carpeta cteaDed and laid. Fhnne 7iA

kdccational.

8111 >HTII AND acHorfl* 15 Br,»d Sad 
up-at.lnq. Short lia ml, typewrttlM.yggf-ff feught. B. A. Mti.Ukiltet

DAY -Ml»* C. O'. Fox, ,l«i Mil#
îînïïU MIH8 KUX| œu"lc

CXUR41ERI

EINC BTCHINtlS— All kind* of Bngravl*# 
oe ilnc. for prtntere, n.adc by the B. £ 
1 boto-hngraving Ce.. 38 Broad 8t., Yte- 
terla. Maiw. plane, etc.

‘O Ciiie» onr of the 1

price. «tlaOetary. Th, H <; PSSSt I 
kugravlng Ce., No. 2$ Broad 8C. Vl.-taela. |

2.SBÎ I

BU8IN1

16 lk 4th Mt..

WANTBD-Ueeh
Office. at

^^ffT^^ruml.hed front room.

rVEMRimn housekeeplog room* and ■„
unfurnished front room to let. Apply 1» 
\ ancon?er street.

__ ____ _ W4 , fennot sell tii them and secure some mx
affair* a* regard* trade with Germany, , <'^lunk,‘ *n the prmiqct* of <$ur own labor 
where our import* amount to 7iS |„.r We h*'1 better manufacture what we 
ront. of the foreign trade, and onr sale* ! riHlu,ro <br otirnclvee. It may ro*t a 
to but 2â per cent. England is the ' lill,v Plor*? on tho start, but I am ready 
only exception to the rule. Our sale* | to ,ll1>' P«>l*«rtinn. 
to the* United Kingdom last year 1 <;”»«da'* expiwt of the pmluro of the 
amounted to *105,018.000. and «mr i»wr- fz,rm ,n"1 Irt‘"r to th® Tnitmi .<tate* 
chaaca from them to #43,404.4*4). Can- 1 ■mo1,**wl to 18,230,4**). Against thi* 
ada pay» tribute to the United Statro ' n,ur n,,iKbbor* sold of similar Un.-* In 
to tho extent of three dollar* for every 1 ft00*1* to the value of $35,000.-
d«»llar we get from them, ’fht time ®°°' °f wlll<‘h W*r rent, earn- In duty 
ha* rom# for thi* ammgemenl to eea*o ' <'<,»‘«dn> free lint into the United
either by roncefbMion* on (heir part or flH f*1' •* he could discover, eon-
by action on our*. lApphune.)

Mr. C,harlton referri-d to the wonder- "n<l h#>,‘ ,lo,VH ,f thew trade ro- / droum* ,,r „
ful impetus given to trade between Cnn- ' V,,t*011" are n°t grotesquely unequal. *ald 1 1

■ ada and the United State* by the reel-

^'«KnroT^ro'- ' n‘P"*t we v.n'r'e^rt 
wlf prqteetion. and that I. the policy 

we must pursue. 1 *
W'' h? h“' ,lllmlUbk reeouriwe.
tear hy ye«r OUr conception of the 
natural wealth of Canada, rise*. There 
«* hot an Intelligent Canadian who |br.ll,re lwl'* •• much to-,li, 
ihl dld ",r •*" In regard to

Potential Wealth <>f th, Iloartnion.
Zn I”". Nere *”“«• •• American 
Iren m.ater, were well -h..„ ,
wa* chairman of the uuntng e.niniL
-a-n of Onurio In 188U, In The TrTre- 

' ,|w Rreton. coadUlon. whhh
will «nabh, na to produre Iron 
tower coat p,r tu„n „ rnB
duv." for at an, other pl.ee in the 
Âr.u!'„«•'" Birminghan,.
U, tiT ,T^Sl ealldl‘i"" Will develop
: 'UI *e •,h"11 -Wly our own want,
titie. , ro“ *"d ‘U'*'1 ’'"I 8-an-
iklL to Wi,h th' United
worid! h* e,Ulrnl "«vketa of the

-W. talk ahoat New OaUrio. But w„ 
i.ve tkr aew Qnehee atretehlhg „p to 

m*M f tiay, a great region of Stunk) 
w“b admiratoe aoil.

K<»ri , ilaiate amt capable of .upporting 
W, hTf* °f th""-,"d» "f Inhabitant,
ZZ ?e:e " “■* Ontario developing with ?■ 
rapid atrhlea in agrieeltiii». mining and
?“ "h <% “mbrr . region JW'*

to urr-ffi*
■choffi; Ion
A Oo.

Yatae etreet; i 
clear te HI

all
M ■ -T .------te Highedlate poaeeseion. Helatennsn

TO t.BT lUere op Fort street. Immediate 
KTT^”°’ moderate. Helatermaa

TO I-KT From tint March, or eooeer, cot
ÏZ*,mÎ7.î„’ZZJ"'0° “4

T<> LET-Two story frame warehoaaa. 
cerner of Doeglee street sad Qaeee'e55ia gVïà'.r^'SïïSS b?

n. *EN who ore printers* teh 1

>r eatali>guea a apeclallg.

VtUWKR POTS, BTC.

“W,™ „U,.rt- VlriWBB POTS, Km
Paad«l.0,Vl3Â' Ud ' H"*d 1

muiRK EB», rOtNDERN, RTC

,K^ WORKS—a a drew Orey, 
lewbroâe street, m$
Work» telephone Ufil,

Maleev - 
•tow street.

PLUIURNN AND OAS FITTHffiS.

A. f Wii-^ Id^ON' p*6»b«e and tia» n»
~ "i tiLBSi8rr? end Tlneni,,he:

Cooking 8|
. _ supplied «
•trwt. Victoria.

to LKT—nit 8onri house, ,.n W hltUkas
Apply at 128 Ooremmeet at real

ro* 64 LB.

Utile < loaed „» one-tIUnUarger than the 
Ofriuaa uoean, toward which w» 
4ln-t<4iing out rut!way H,,., from ywbee 
from Montreal and from Toronto! «
SSu^trV' w‘,Urlwi,h l"-»torUI 

and In Imbrador and on the cnatrru
"burn Bay -il

of ton» of ora. We have the 
kothermal Une stretching from the Am 
eriean bouadant b. the .honor „f tiro., 
Nore lake, and euvlosing a vast region 
I. evenr part of which ,prln, opens a"

dnd million acre, more are awaiting the 
plough of the htiabandiunu. We have „ 

lbat rxten.l* .long 
Oie American boumlary for four hundred 
mihw w-eat of the 7t.s k, Mountain,. W, 
calf anp|*irt a Inmdtvd million p,*»*. 
from the Predurrt of onr soil. We h,!ve 
leheriea. minernla,

iNMt 8ALK—Two high riaae 8. H. fox ter-

1 klLilâ comfortable honm. emtr.it.
mJiro*' °V‘rr ‘tovtoS « a.s-ouat of U 
"“b: ., term. reasonable. Add H.rtiu-, T l mre Office.

Island hay, |ltiJ0 a too : gM,n by Turgvoeo, Iteaalà, Apply

■lyWEirwfc.iffir
rt«--A complete ealuH.u canning 

art W“"'

‘ (►R 84LB-—Owe high arm Nlager «e* 
maehlm^eheap for cash; or will real foi 
P-fTt-TT ’ ,1,r’,,"ri f* 10 Jeare. w

cry,’ and am happy to
say I am entirely cured, , ______ J _
and all done in two I ln "«turai pmdm-t* tint exlàteii
month*’ time when nil "'tween 1*4.1 and 1811 The exnort* to

»i«ted In her anwlog. her pulpwood ln-r ' ","u,'ril4s. resources of timber
If theae tele ro- 15™ he,ond onr fondent

| months’ time when all 
other medicines had failed 
to do any good at all."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets a pleasant and ef- 

» fective laxative 
for women.

_ _ _ y
6FPM6F CASTER,

» *eo*r, sr. NrtT DhtAd hotel.

rxprvs- 
Aeaemtilr of ajna-

.k , „ Tl"’ export* to
JJ* * mtod St.ites fn,m Canada grew 
from ten million* to forty four mllll.i 
That treaty waa nbrogntmi by our 
bor* largely a* the result of 
-ion In th" I'atmdiiin
patby will, the Southern cause i„ t|„. 
great eiyll w„r. True, forty thousand 
of O.tr population f,night for the North 
in the war. hut. ncvcrtheie»*. It |, g,.„.
( rally conceded tfint th, unfortunate ex 
pri'seim in our pa-rliaun-nt wa 
responsible for the iciieul of 
Htanding. Am«‘rienn*, too. 
that we could not get along without 

and lhtit •wril-l" «hey 
"" n,,, n"n,xX|1‘i,,n- But poattlnu, , 

that end la not yet accomplished. Cnn- American

gold and hop tail,*,. If these trad, ro- i n,V,T"nfl our fondent
, ..................... ..........i <* « *.*■ $••*« ago.

Mr. <'harlton. I tun "no Judge." If wë ' .,t„„ "*?' e> l",“*'r along making an
re called on to submit to theee. In mv , 'MNI " ‘11 a half or eleven tier* • will Pill'll .!»*«*> .1.. k'L itiqiinion we *how » lack of spirit ami of ‘ î?!*.8 ^b*11 We continu,.

1 • * - 1 tl,iM rtiinmlng pace that werothprebeneion in whot our iuteraat*
Binnd. Even with the

Fre<« Trade In Natural Products 
hi* calculation* wen* that we would 
wind up yearly with an advenu, trade 
balance of twenty or thirty million*. ;

chiefly 
the under- 
cou*ider«uI

titirtv V il;, r,“'",,“r 0"r Ik'puhitlon i„
Wlü’ iY ro !" If 3.338,(100?
at ,"h, " ,akl" lwo hundred year.U1* W, ........ try that
hZ don .'.'“l^,lenl: ^""'"tiling n,*.d* to

Ktill It would be a to’til l Htate than We r',‘"liu"' (he ree«vluJiMi_i,e whl'ch^'e half 
enjoy to-day. Mr. Uharltmi ront-eded Ab'cn noUe,. ™
that the proportion of Canada's .ales A4 , Vote Portponcd
natural product» in the l ulled .Stutes1 The , . .
woqld not l,e large enough to elle, t „e.re,l , î "nid *P-prleea there, lie had erii-e talked tiie !„, th L ,L'° '"rc* 11 di' i'«bm
lumber qnc-Htlon over from thl, point of evid-mt ti a! k’" f” ,ti,V1"wl61' U w»" 
view wjtb the late Mr. Iiingley „n,| had 7 , "1,:rv“T wl|le divergence of
convinced him that hi. (Mr. Charlton'.) fi,U "ll d 1,1 7Kerd to tlu’ n">‘ion. 

But -paaltl.*' was -Bat." wid tho "J ^ w,th
....................... --1"- •>" « -‘ a

ML Tvlmk?

*wL?a V® ®ALE—Fro* eelected layer» of

^TLrtssr^'JSrttV

RS" î?ûSL£S! *wdl Âtoî*17«wlïï
wl -row per.m.ath; ‘<21 ,m
Call or addrem g. B. RulionTR Knrt Si

FOR
8*f.r"*d; toeatiau ;

8AI.K—l»oul»le onfnvr 
r«*»d; ga.i<‘ * 

daterman A (U Price $floo

'til? $Ay Oil TO RENT—Fa 
101 Douglas «treat.

r£ijîTiîÏÏL ‘"“"S’ FOB HAI.K The Lei

«rwsîA
Rreüe$î>»TtilU,àl,,mS!l ÎJVwTtS
Apply to Maaaaer. Time* orne»

JOHN CO LB BBT. 4 Mr—H _____________ '
5awtHB»eerel'd-rbi” ,,,,r *«Vr. 5îft
ptamMna, etc. TeL 5Sg p. o. BoiaC

_________ l'HBKtOMHir. HI*-.

lèr-

Victoria hatiîaîS^S f, eS5* 
mamlnafloos dally. I’rluM fwl JJ*?* «6» Office hotire. I n , ™ tr°m ** ^
"«>■ » P ul till 8 pi 
h«vc been formed. F

Prlcee from 80c. 
~ tO 1 P. DU. ! 

Note.—Om

kaveroeu.

IMrj»m,d* ***
Jatimr%i Y"rt,A w™2rd,‘” toft warn

Lights TLh‘‘ht
ItfOTlCE.

‘W*îilitglrtroll.pk“ °W Jifg TW
LA MF8
«he nominal .am of 8 eenU per 
l»r month fo- mantel renew■* 

Ap»l7 OA8 WORKS,
•Phoe, 7* r H HKWUNOB. 

noire. 788. FuperiateadSt.

80C1KT1BS.

ffi VlCtOffilA COLUMBIA IXlDOffi, 
WIT Zî0' tirel Thursday la every

_____________ B- j. OIIDT, Secretary.

Secretary.

Ï-T* lr$ 5
NATIONAL 

OTNEBBS . 
Mondsy. 8 p.

AM'N OF MARIN* gq 
meet at Headqnartera Man "Util furtherVhcT"7

JriJT AND KOI N|>.
filL'NK -keJIabl, boats ... -__ ro,,..'

aet in town, at Nangle'a, yi

Notice to the Public.
WB.THB VNDBMIOHED WOOD 

DEALER#
°* *n" ‘he let March agree lo _U

C0RDW00D
At $4.00 per Cord

SS-rer6sus

latow. »o lhe"detiOT.'lfl!A'Td!ig!5i't!rÏLiî
thla advance.

J K. (IRK;u.
R UA V KltNR.
J. BAKRR A CO.
BURT Him* t 
It.U'IUKIt A JANIOV 
CM AS. Ml.HFl ’
Jllll .N Rill IN 
J. B. PAIx tbh 
I- M. KIRK.
IL WARBKN. V

.m’BBI» * «KM. R

ROSLYN COAL
h*P OR SACK 

I',*100*0 WOOD ", 
H1I.A.NIIJII HARK

. ..«Ann par ten. N.OU per earn
$LS0 par mart

Phoee 407.
J. baker Sr CO..

33 DvLeville |

y
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Red Cross

CANADIAN

LAST SAD KITES.

Largo Attendance at Funeral of Late 
Speaker Booth.

GIN
Superior to Imported because It's old. Distilled exclusively 
from the finest grains.
TUB ONLY GIN
Whiek is fully matured for years In Bonded WHi-hoew and 
lot tied under Government supervtoion 
TIIB ONLY GIN

J.ts agt* an<* QWlKy guaranteed on every bottle by an 
official Government stamp.
Highly recommended by physicians becanse It’s old and pare.

R. P. R1THET & CO., ID., PA<2MAST
URGE NEW BUILDING

FOR COAL STOREHOUSE

Aeelher Large Structure to Be Built at 
Ejqnimah—Tenders Now Being 

Called For.

A large new steel and iron building is 
to be erected at Esquintait for the naval 
anthoritiea. which will prove a substan
tial edition u> the many structures that 
Aave been built at the Pacific naval

city eu route to homes in the great
West. Th*' majority of those on the» 
train were fretii Germany. There were 
In all 80 Germans, 12 Finns, Hi Swedes. 
••I English, 2U I'olnnders, 13 Jews ami 
20 Scandinavians.

AT THE PLAYHOUSE.

UisH Jessie Maclachian Sings There 
To-Morrow Night—"The Parish

Priest”

The famous Scottish prima donna Miss 
Jepsie X. Ma da chi au will make her first 
appearance in. this city at the Vivtoriu 
theatre to-morrow evening. This talent-- 
vd vocalist has achieved great promiu-

dSetioi, of law " y,V« "by thTltoWriJ *"“* ■“ ">« |’ui«#d
■arsrniurnt. 3 1 *" 11 Kuigiiom, Ctotods and ih>> ( nlti-d Huh*.
'r—* < When ahc sang l*-f#rv th« late Queen. atTW* tenders, which
Jw oîT'« ïïrl .Î I I w"h » kravrlvt by H.-r wb.
touIliii.il> :kkÏ.o» »i.î» *1 a?TL ..._v el Uwlly admired her voice and method

«VW <‘IH1 and 70 ket at the other.
haOdiiig is to be used as * coal store.
The materials will be supplied by the 
admiralty

ho 
method

«t singing.
fhmbtless lovers of mtttlr will takefid- 

vS|l*age of the opportunity ufTordvd 
to-nmrrew night and" accord

Victoria. North Saqpich. Cowichan, 
Nanaimo and -other districts, as well is 
the island U|h»u which he maile his home 

i for so many years, paid their tribute of 
inspect to the late 8|»eaker J. 1*. Booth 
by sending a large number to attend the 
funvial services on Saturday la-t. As 
was stated in the ’l'imes of baUinlay,

I the legislature and the city coum U were 
‘ also well represented.

The funeral left the family n adence 
at ^o'clock, and proceeded to St. Mark' 
church, \vhère the services were c.»a 
ducted by the Lord Bishop of Cylumhia 

j assiste,! by Kvv. Mr. Wilson, reel or of 
the parish. The services were most im 
press!ve. The two hymns ‘’Bays and 
Moments Quickly Flying” and "When 

! Our Heads Are Bowed With Ix>v 
were sung, and the organist. Miss Col 
bus, played Uaudel’s "Dead March in 

! 8anf.” The service wits taken mostly 
by the bishop.

The Moral offerings were beautiful. 
The deceased statesman’s neighlsirs 
brought the offerings as tokens of that 
great respect in which he was held, and 
Ids colleagues in the legislatm* placed 
min}' beautjfal tribute# of regtrd upon 

| th© bier. The Premier, the member* of 
[ the executive council and all member* of 
the legislature. Mr. and Mrs. lj. p. 
Hclmckcn, M. P; P., were among those 

j who placed wreaths U|s»n the ruffin.
The pull-hearers were: Joseidi linn- 

ter, M. P. l\, I*ric«‘ Ellison, Vvtnoii M. 
P. I*., A. W. Smith, M. P. I\. Kichard 
McBride, M. P. P., F. J. Fulton, M. I' 
P., and Robert Green, M. P. I*.

Professional 
Men. x

AN NOV NCBM E NT M A I>E.

veniment Tells Supporters Tliat Con
trat Has Been Signed.

At the meeting of Col. Prior’s com 
mittee on Saturday night, member* of 
the government gave further *-n.f.unige- 
nient to dispirited «ipporten». Mr. Pren

j hearty reception to S<*ot land's Queen of : tic’«* announeed that the negotiation#Br—h^ .»«.i6«,km. end condition. | " UTv
if cuntrtrt tux y be wen nnd form. .* *" ^ *t *' if?"

r obuimnl on writfrt, or l»ro»:d ^"

.M-in.lt, do bind themwlcn, “"^e Ml'ô». L 1V K"
the lowest or ...y under, ..ni I ™ * ' w ' _

X MU ve to ihem*elve. the nowit of JUrlhiMil

of nmtitrt lour he .eon «n.i r.or,,. ji""* «•*. si >»» whlrh hod been j.-mlin* hetweee Mae-
leader obuiuJon wrilSn i ,wrw,«:ü j ftS!*?*** “V*1 * M““" * be.» oun|U«*l ,nd
«rrfiestien. Tke Iuori. r,™_i^0™ie. I *t". Afd,‘?' ‘ *»i_aWs!.« S«*S M
of tke

they nnerve Ui tbetmetree th,- i-ower »r [ - - Mh«i iiart«eSS7
I»* ...................-... Aim le-. Tryet-
<b> " .v n /vf*" tomn*»"Ml— MarieetUan.

• HoM - ---------- -- Sootr* Ain

aee-ptiae any tender.
The advertfsement rattmg for teoders 

Appear* hi another eoltunn of this poper.
This is another illuatration at the (root 
sdrsntage aecruida to this cky tbrenaît 
•he existe— e of the navet .ration at 
Kseuimalt At Work Pol at aim boild- 
iu« operations .here been carried en far - tUm WaaM^lan. " \ .yenr. and ttb -rttr hpn haee dlrwtly *
WtilMl Ktoaiu rnstt ana We.nL- * *. jBNuitoalt and W«k lWnt
•re practically Victoria, ant! imprvvi'
meets carried an ther*» atv imprewmeats 
to this city.

•ong ,

"*,Me Ü e- ^a

••GBXJ6KAI, PA«M1N«."

Interesting Address Olvep By Hwn. C. 
L.Smith at Saanich too.

Voder the auspices of the Farmers* In
stitute a lecture on "Gs-naral Farming ’ 
W given by lion. C. I* Smith, Securer 
dp Eartuers’ Institute*. Minnesota. The 
iota inter of agriculture was present. Mr, 
Shoplin took the chair as president of 
the institute.

The Wctfitv, which was brim full of 
saleable iafonoation, iltoughtfulorm and 
traiaor, delighted au appreciative audi 
«see. Amor g »th«-r things the U «tun r 
painted out that alwve all things it si* 
naceenary for the farmer to tbhsk and 
to know his wants. The firmer sbeuld 
think over the fact that one goo<l cow 
wmm better than ten bail ones, and 
»%»• he came to tb** conclusion that he 
wsaptl a better cow he woe Id soon find 
how 111 get one. The b-etuiwr w«m sav e 
•ahed Xo inquire into the condition of 
ogvifmltiYre in a certain fertile valley in, 
the Vnited States, la whlefc ngm ultural 
depression esiau-tl. The sole cause of 
this depression, said the lecturer, was 
• want of thought and knowledge. To 
handre<Is of question put to the farmers, 
fW per cent, of the answers he obtained, 
■dd Mr. Smith, in bis humorous style; 
were “don’t know.” The other 20 per 
cent, was made up of angers from those 
who thought they knew,4 .but did not, 
end of evasive replies.

He (the lecturer) differentiate^ between 
Conning a ad other professions’. v by ob- 
•errlng that the farm la essentiaUy the 
home. Our ancestors once enjoyed para
dise. and he urged the farmers to mXke 
their homesteads as nearly like thà^ 
paradise as possiblo by planting 
1 want!Tying their surroundings and then 
by making home attractive to the rising 
generation.
dfi hearty Vote of thanks was tendered
tFth« lecturer.

inaoo Solo 
lulled ...

Miss UarUchUn.
*****

the contract signed. Mr. Prentice said 
that the construction **f the mad would 
mean the expenditure qf several million 
dollars, and it would make Victoria the 
terminus of a great trmi<«vntim-ntal rail
way system. Hon. Mr. lVells eorrobor- 
«tvtl Mr. Frpntice's statement.

TVvtèghVa meeting in the theatre will 
he artdrewaed by C«d. l*rior, lien, Jam-w 
Dapauiuir and Hon. U. M. Elswt^

ANCIENT BABYLON. V

Recent Discoveries of th# Ger
man Oriental Society.

I Va the oonatanl atrafa 
find worry wndar which 
the professional mao 
labors, the Irregularity of 
habite and loaa of real that 
makes him peculiarly no. 
eeptible to kidney truublee. 
Fire! it'e backache, then
urinary difficulties, then__
•nleee it'e attended So—
IiriuhVa Diaeaae and —

DOAN'S
KIDNEY PILLS
Strengthen and Invigorate the kidneys 
—never fail to give quick relief and cure 
the most obstinate eases.

Rev. M. P. Campbell, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, Eeeex. Ont, save: •• From 
toy personal use of I>oao a Kidney Fills, 
which I got at Sharon's drug More, I can 
say they are a most excellent remedy foe 
kidney troubles, and I recommend the» m 
•uilerere from euâh eonipUinla.'*

duya from Uverpool. The Macdiarmid 
Railed on the same day a* the Bel ford 
left London, but it believed to have 
been delayed off the entrance to the 
Strait*.

When leaving San Francisco for Brit- 
i*h ( ’«rfnml-ifi last week the collier Titaidit 
carried away a lot of hoisting gear of 
-the coal bunkers and smashed some of 
the gingerbread work on the stern of 
the Italian ship Cavalliere Ciatnpl, .

MAORIS OF NEW ZEALAND,

Efforts That Are Being Made to» Save 
the Race.

fC

'ulL'u Xï-47" “•<* A«*to- Th* m*nib*n of th* *.ihyloni«e *x- 
"Ato4 Î-1.’Jf*" . p*.Iition *nt out hy th* lirruien tiri-

•4h* PxrUh Vnvti,- 8"ci"t»' •>"». i'l "pilv of Kelt, Pf ,u
>*nri aad h. ij ont —at •''■“h1'''"-

•- H**1 “ hntaMit- th*lr pn«». nnd hnV* l.rnn.ht t„ light
'"*• *"* yhrtnh rriwâ.T.tn» ■*.,»,.,j i many valnaM* wawiHih which, with
»h* yqiHitatfon of Ix-mg one of th.. mo*t tl»w nlrrady nmwrth. il, will M>tn* day
d. lighxfully micr*atiug i.redwtiuii» of aire a faithful |>lm>uv of tb, „u.i,.nt
th, day. Thorv I, no .tralaiag atm rl- Tmnr.n>oti«. ha ath eta. t.an|.ln> and 
/«•ta n. hUdvu m*aaimt no ..«wnlvo; !■!„-«. and it. ..«iaL laMlwtual and 
Mtuatioao or aliatogwag hat dr.ryerhere «Htrinn. Ilf,. Vp to new four hmi.lr.-d 
nnd ,v*r the intomd la hold l.y f.wviu inerrilaal rtar ,lntw huv, hwn found 

|drtur*l that appral to th* heart. I in' th* rentre of th* mine of TtnVrlen.
Mr- Deuiei Holly in thr dfl* sale Jauka .Of oaly two ef lh,m an- th, liwrrtp- 
and arts it to i*-rto*tl<.n. Hit awert «wma yet drclphpfrd. On* tahkt ton- 
mjee .N,UJ*. brlov.d and truithlrd. win. 1 faite, a grrat diatl ..f a r,l,l.rat,U Bahjv 
*t*rybody"a affm tiuu. whd, " ütg dial" . h)0 romtimdiuiu which rxt.lalaa ti.r 
Wina tb, high. .» admiration fat hi* in. • lUhylon'tan enndform . (.aract.T., It la 
ly .-oura.i . U i. * .tory of lif* in tb, , k’‘ rv anrtent dl.-tinuary, of .r.-«t Ho- 
irnanyltania <«al «gioaa. AadW tlidl aSath' intnvat and of cxcpfmaxl rahta 
ea«t will 1» found auth artiai* a* Ida T*rtWBr. Th* a**md tahk-i .amtahta 
A an Sir kirn, Iraba May,, Hrira .Nrborii. nnUtijiE «m. than th* fltnlry wtif* w»« 
h. Suntan Hrek. John D. (intKn. Itobt. rhaat,d by th* aiagm* or th. rwrif.*.
Blaylock. Ohryul* Mill,-,. W P. Koh- »f Eea^i, mi th* return ..I ttogt.f 
uian and others. S<vuery for the retire hearduk to hi*(saectuory. Masdf*< ef 
production is carried. "The I'arwh j Meeedoch. was the wgi F.a. sod o#e

of the twelve grent goda of thw Assyro 
Bal.vkmlnn r«ntlwav Hiv i temple.
EsagUa, ‘the exalted h.m*e.~ W«mn,. the 
national saoctmirj of the wlmla «en- 
pire. He also had * sanctuary Hi S'M 
par. He Is twtœ m. mjeued Ip the.Book

.... ----------- I of Jerentfnh. and la fsglah ee ilel. It
A who attends was the custom to sing-the litiuv which

I ricsi will be prudweed on Wednesday,

SWING OF VICTOay.

I*arge and Enthusiaétlc Meetings *»t Mr. 
Bod well’s Ommittee.

WINNIPEG NOTES.

Mission Work Diwussed—1Trains Block
aded! By Snow.

Winnipeg. Mnrch 1.—At a joint meet
ing of the home mission committee of the 
lVesbyterian synod of British Col- 
oinbia and Manitoba, held here, the 
«loewtion of *u|ieriiiten<1eii<-e of mission 
work lu the two synods was discussed, 
and It was agreed That three men l>e ap
pointed for this-i work. One of these 
would lie entrusted with finding men to 
do the mission Work and funds to sup
port them. The other tare would fie 
appointed a* aoperiuteudflita, hoe fur 
Rriti-h Vqlumbiu and the other for Mani
toba and the Northwest.

Iter. Dr. Md^iren. of Vancouver, left 
on the Atlantic express to attend the 
meeting of the assembly's committee in 
Toronto on Mnn-h 11th.

Trains on th^ C. V. R.* New Outnrio 
division, between Rnt Portage and Fort 

[ William, are blockaded to-dny by snow. 
The weather here is colder, bub, there is i 
Terr little snow.

The legislature was prorogued tills af- | 
ternoon. The opfMisition in the dosing 
hour» endearoml to have n bill passed 
granting to the Northern Pacific aid for 
construction of another railway system 
In the province, hut were nnwiceewifiil. 
Fogfiker Hespeler left this afternoon for 
Njfcgara Falla, whose he goes as German 
eonstil to assist in welcoming Prince 
Henry.

The trainload of immigrant* who ar
rived in the rity yestenlay was the 
first to ronfe thla year. Over 150 eet- 
ââera from Europe passed through the

the meetings held in Mr. BodweU'a com- ; ha* now lieen found after-the pcrVsliral 
mitt,, f»>m» Clorernimut «tn-vt, .,*1.1 fc,*.«!»» In thnl yr*ed -6.ntb.nn which 
ttflve no hesitation regarding the result ( has been brought t<< tight bv the ex- 
of the ekn-tlon. The enthusiastic sup- pedltiop. and which. It Is hopisl. by the 
(inrterie who fill the hig haR do m#t find , winter he nunpl«|ely excavated 
it nj^saaof to encourage thetnselvro fn tlie m.wntimv IWron Koldewey 
w.th speech!*; they simply work. Th* and Andrae have another im-
rrganixation is perfint, and even a week 1 portant discovery, a tempi.- of A dor. or 
tie fore the election every voter in the | Xineb, the tutdnr K«m1 df physician*, 
city his Is-en placed. On SaturJay | hitherto quite unknown, 
night then* was a particularly large | The German Oriental Roi-Mt'* aé- 
meeting of the committee. The reports count of these dtsepverie*. which has 

aet| « horn the various- subdirbions were of juat^bei n pnbRahed. also gives a min-, 
tjie moat favorable character. In fact nte description .of an anmlet. siihs»s.h1 
M», MeBrsle placed too low an estimate to protect the wearer from the rnachln- 
9b ■ majority in his Spring allons of the demon Igihartn. Labartu
Ridgo speech. It will easily exceed a was an ashen head In in*, who m:i-l- 
th.r?,,anl1; people pale with, terror, drank human

Fhe committee will m«vt every night blood, caused great w»rrow, and was ac- 
thls week. In adilHion to the central rompnnièd "by a black dog. Thin amu 
rooms on Government street, the Spring let was once hung round n child's neck 
Ridge hall has been set-urod for the con- lr> onler to drive off die demon. Iymdon 

j venienew of the committee living in that News.
I section of the city^

The steamship Qut'en, which I* due 
here fibui the Golden Gai<* to-niorrow 
evening, -had » very stormy voyage ou 
her last trip south, in consequence of 
which eke was delayed 24 hours, reach
ing the Bay City. Capt. Hall brought 
news to Soii Francisco of having sighted 
at noon on February 2<ith, 41» miles 
northwest of Point Arena, the barque 
Northwest flying signals of dbtross. 
Capi. Hall seat a boat alnvird end fotfnd 
the barque leaking hadlv end ont of pro 
visions. All hands were on short allow
ance. She wns 1<I days out frbm 
Eureka. Umnd for this port, and was 
badly in need of assistance. A number 
of hef suits had been blown away and 
ber pumps were ont of order. She ask 
ed flapt. Hall to re|mrt her eomlition and 
to set that aaabtauef was s»*nt to her 
f’apt. Hull suptdietl the Northwest with 
prorhions, and on the information he 
supplied the United States revenue eut- 
b'f Mi'Culloch has gone out to sareh of 
the unfortunate cruft.

The Queen, afteç passing Cape Flat 
tery encountered rough weather, and 
nearly all the way down the const the 
vteumer was running under a slow hell 
At on,, time the barometer wa# down to 
'-’* 0*. Copt. Hall speaks In high praise 
of the seaworthiness of the Queen

steamer on the 25th passed the 
l*anxjil'ikv -n.in—totitw 

loirib. longitude 124.50 we*L She b 
< ortsldered ;i serioU* menace to uaviga 
tioO. am! the treasury depart men; will 
prOhetd.v Ik- asked to send out a revenue 
cu|t«r to find and destory the w ns k

rilARGFJt AGAINST 1.1 FERA VERS.
Afious chargea have leen made by 

{-«Jj. llolmln-rg. of the schooner San 
Y<?nt,,r*. * gainst the life 

crew nt Westport, near Grays h 
Nut long ggq f 
hfiwfi!* 'Qraye

- -,--------------- Harlior.
•°ng ggo the Schooner was caught 

. Harbor In a gale. The
iim was eight, and the Hale reseei was 
hotofiveyvly fioiifitofi that her master dis- 
VfêJ+i Agwatoaf distress, which heaven
t'ould have btam seen for mile* a« the 
bight was dear. N> help came from 
IW life Miring elation, ate] finally the 
hfirinr ctoatoa of the schooner parting, 
she wag driven to aha. Vpua returning 
U Sou Francisco, Cgpt. Hohuberg 
lodged a rooipiaiut about fhe mutt, r 
with the authorities. He states that 

« ithei- the uirn at ttoi bfe station wen 
kfiecp, or they were- *o eowanlly that 
lh^ were afraid to render any a*p*t- 
*hde. An Invi-stigatidh 'will 1m- made hi 
i ho general Internet of coast wise #hij>- 
I'tof.

GET MAD
When Friends Tell the Truth.

Many people U-come coffee p>per* he- 
fon- they .realise it, nnd wouldXe angry 
if thus de*4 riU-d even by a dose 'friend. 

It will pay anyone to examine Vnn-

A SCHOOL IN ARABIA.

During aiy stay in Nakhi I visited 
some of the schools, [of which there are 
five here, and saw the ehildren imbib
ing instruction in the usual Moslem 
style, repeating aloud sentenees of the 
Koran or rules of grammar rend out by 

fully into whether or not coffee has mollah. They attend in fhe nmm-
cd the mastery over them. A toffee mn>' he s«-en nt nil Anri y hour
toper may suspect that his or her nils - hnrvying to yehool. Ih.v* and| girl» to- 
conie from coffee drinking, but they will w>m,‘ w*th n "minfa.** or wootlen
invariably charge the disease to *ome K^,,n 1,1,1 "**• ,T,‘ fheir heads, some with 
other cause, for right down in the heart * Pointed board or camel shoulder 
they realize that it would Ik* practical- h^’b . x^n w hleh riiey learn to writ
ly impossible to give up eoffee. so they 
hope against hope that It does uol hurt 
them, but it goes on with its work just 
the same and the result is complete col
lapse and nervous prostration, lasting 
sometime* for years, unless the poison 
that causes the disease is discontinued.

There are hundred!* of thousands of 
illustrations of the truth of this state- 
men!.

Any person addicted to coffee can 
make the change from common coffee to 
Postuni FimnI Coffee without trouble i»ro- 
vitletl the Fostuiu Is profierly prepared 
so lia to bring out the <t»lor. flavor and 
food value. It has a rich- black brown 
color and changeq to the golden brown 
when good cream ia added.

The change will work wonder* In any 
one whose nervous system or stomach 
has been unbalanced or disturbed by 
coffee.

«1er theil* arm. Th,. Instruction given U 
of a very elementary character reading, 
writing Arahic grammar, the Koran, and 
a little arithrrtçtic iteiug the only sub
jects. But th,- 'boys of the learned and 
wealthy are often educated at -home by 
a mollah, and adva\. < d farth. r The 
lack of method is paHlv conip,nsated 
for by the precocity a>td tenacity of 
memory sh«»wn by the bo^. Nakhi de
serves attention for the eimroaralively 
advanced stnte of education uhuing the 
pi-oplc, there Ising n larger proportion 
of persons in this town able to\. :id 
and write th*n in any other in Omîfco. 
’fhere is n g«>od number, also, of profe^- 
siorial «crib,-*. B-..»ks, «conseiiueutly. are 
not so scam* her- ns elsewhere The 
higher position of leaVning here |* nt 
tributed to the influence of the Persians, 
who occupied this part of the country 
during the time of Nadir Shah.-Tbv 
Geographical Journal.

’ FIRST FOR DAWaoS*.
Iu S«-atUv on Saturday tbero was held 

a meeting of the Ibque Comtuisskfii Co., 
which operatro the steamer C'lffford Slf- 
luu on the upper Yukon river. The 8:f- 
tnu is new lying Hi winter quarter* oo- 
lùw Lake La Barge at HootuliiMpia. and 
she will shortly receive ah overhauling 
to prepare her for the coining season'* 
business. It Is stated that her passenger 
ut eonueodations will also be Increased. 
It is intended that she shall follow the 
bv down the river to Dawson, when the 
bicak up occurs, and It is therefore prob 
able that she will be the first steamer 
at the Klondike metropolis the coming 
M-aaoa, as she will not have to wait for 
the slow movement of the ice on Lakw 
I*a Barge.

COTTAGE CITY SAILS.
Steamer Cottage City left for Abiskan 

p«»rt on S irnlay morning after receiving 
considéraIde freight nt the outer wharf. 
There were seven shipments in all and 
15 head of rattle for White Horse, for
warded north by N. P. Shaw A Co. 
The shipments included ' one ton of 
cigurg, some liquors and a quantity of 
general merchandise. As passenger* the 
steamer eurrieiR <j. Townaley. A. F. 
ToWnsley, J. G. Johnston. A. F. Daw 
son, D. Rose and J. P. Hughe*.

TRANS PACIFIC FREIGHT RATES.
There is a rumor abroad that an agree

ment had beeri reached b/*tl he Nippop 
Yuseii Kalsha, Canadian Pacific lines. 
Pacific Mail, Oriental & Occidental and 
Toy.» Kisenr-Kaishn by which freight 
• ate* between the Orient and American 
."i d Canadian point* are to Is- raised,*So 
far a* can In- learned locally, then* 
‘Vina to Ik- nothing in the rumor. The 

«•illy explanation vouchsafed i* tliat a 
msb of freight is coming this way nnd 
i he Hongkong agents may havo raised

MARINE NOTES.
Barque Hi-ottish Hills was spoken, off 

SgUn Francisco on Friday, and ordered. 
t'> proceed t<» the Royal Iloads from1 
Montevideo. It is said that her destina
tion changed because of the decline 
in grain rate* from the Bay City.

The Brftbdi ship Macdiarmid arrived 
in the Royal Roads this morning, 143

Considerable progress is being made in 
'onnectiori with the movement for pro
viding a school for Maori girls. His 
Excellency the Governor and Lady 
Itamwvly hhve, in furtherance of the 
scheme, recently hid a most interesting 
gathering , in the I nil room at Govern 
m.-nt Hon-<e, Wellington At one end 
of the room was a group of Maori chiefs, 
their dark fares and g-itxlcd heads 
forming a picturesque dado round the 
gleaming amber colored walls. To some 
of the chiefs present their surroundings 
must hove l«eeo strange, though they 
never lost their self-possession or dign
ity, qnd their eye* never wandered down 
the rows of people in idle euri#wlty. A 
few of them carried meres or clubs. The 
Governor, in a short opening speech, im
pressed vu hi* hearers the necessity of 
vdipstin* the Maori girls, the future 
""Bros and mothers of the race. Among 
the more prominent items of the nro- 
gramine was a Maori song by the chief*.

Then the Rev. F. Bennett tone of the 
native race), who is ,|rv..ting himself 
to this crusade, addressed the gathering. 
In pletiireeqoe metaphor h«* showed the 
necessity of aiding the Maori* to-«l:iv, 
who, if official returns are to In* believed, 
and no aid comes from their white 
brothers, arc dying as a race. Iu speak
ing a I tout the question of dress. Mr. 
Bennett told ft hnmoron* tale of up old 
Maori who en nie Into a northern town 
from a village some miles away, oye hot 
summer**, day. He had a little money 
nml wanted to buy European clothes In 
the st«uv. He stood puzzled by the 
choir* of raiment. At ln*t his gaze fell 
on a yellow oilskin coat, gny "wfth red 
flannel linings. To this he adtled. a 
comforter nnd a sou’ wester, and. thus 
a (tired, strutted in the sunshine out
side. hi* ban- leg* showing below the 
i-ont. All day he showed off his finery 
In tin* street*, bnt In the evening Mr. 
Bennett found him sitting outside a hut 
w ith nothing but a shawl twisted round 
hi* waist. "Where arc your clothe*?** 
asked the rlcrgvumn. **Too hot; 
good,” said the old man.

Tn summer money is fairly plentiful 
with the Maoris, and the natives buy 
clothe* nnd wear flannel and substantial 
materials. In winter, when money 
scarce, they ar,. often reduced to straits, 
am! their clothing is of the most flimsy 
nature Thi* causes great mortality 
The little children especially suffer 
through th- Ignorance of their mother*, 
and Mr. Bennett gave many sad In 

where * knowledge of diet 
nursing would have saved the lives of 
the babies. In one district the poor 
Maori mothers were told flour was 
good food for infanta. Probably baked 
flmir was meant, but the women used 
it raw. jnixed with water, and .not one 
of the children survived.

Young Mr. Xgata. LL.R. a clever 
barrister who Is one of the tight* of the

THAT THE
| FAC-SIMILE
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Promotes DigestionjCkerful- 
ness and Rest.Contai ns neither 
Ormm.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

s*m mTOU JkSAKULLPn'OBBi 
Bspis SmJL"

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diairhoee. 
Worms .Convulsions.Fevrrish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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G/aA/fifZÏZâ',
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I Caste ri» ia put ip in sss-cizs bottles oaly. It 
11* *«4 sold ia hulk. Dont allow anyone to sell 

r promue that Is 
’ every pur 

fc jm get C-À-8.T-0-R-I-À.
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g*» eK » etui. I'ui t anew

rl aaythiag else ea the plea er j 
‘‘Just M good" aad “wi'l ana
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HORff AT FINE STRUT.
A potitire Pure for all Throat, 

Lung end Bronohial dieeaeee.
Healing and Soothing ia its 

action. '
Pleasant to take, prompt and 

tffectnal in ito result*, t •
Mr. Oui*. Johnson, B«w Rhrer, X.g, 

write,: *' I w.. troubled with Innuiene* 
Mid wire throat, which the doctor pro 
nnuneed Bronchitis ' end recommended me 
tn try Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Hvrnp. I 
did eo, end miter rating three hottiee I wee 
entirely cured.”

Price SSc. end SOa a bottle. All me

ztzt

A Broad System
Is the best definition of our way of teaching accounting ami 
l»ookk«K‘ping. which, while touching and including every 
possible feature of business, such as banking, commission, 
whipping, buying and selling, still will not make the student 
one sided. We develop a bookkeeper, not cram one; ami 
give particular attention to rapid and neat office work.

The Vogel Commercial College
VAMOVVER, B. C.

:::

...............................Jk

Trtimr Maori party, and who is a prtet* a* well as a lawyer, next rare ft rorl- 
tfttlon. an extraordinary and fnsethatlng 
pO"in. whose rythm was perfet-t. It was 
a description of the'effort of an old war 
haka on the modern Maori. It was a 
magnificent piece of eloedtlon.—Pall 
Mall Gasette. ASHNOLA

Telephone opemtoTO In Belgium, many of 
whom, aw in «after eonatrlew. aK* girls, are 
reoelml. new that the government has ab- 
aortied the bustaewe. j«> pass an examinail«»n
1-1 Flemish. Paarlf German, and Kmrlleh. 
They must also have a g.K»d knowledge of 
gengipphy. an«l be able to draw s complete 
limp nr Knrnpe.

DR. WOOD’S

A CITY OF WONDER, 
^(PROGRESS — PROSPERITY *

IfNot, Why Not ?
PRICE IS 
REASONABLE.

- p

RESOURCES
*

COAL,
COKB,
GOLD.
COPPER,
SILVER.
LEAD,
IRON,
LIME.

Tb# development of tb# C##l 
Mine#, tb# Installation mt water, 
electric light and power plants are 
already arranged for. Th# develop
ment by the Asbnola Coal Company 
of their property, owned by the To
ronto Hv solvate. **d tne equipment 
of tbelf mima hna already been ar
ranged for, which Is a guarantee of 
two large pvr°M# for Aahaela.

Lots in Asbnola are a 
'Safe investment,

And are now selling at from S.10 to 
25 l»ei cent, rash, balsaw m 

»• • •»« 0 eiontba, wtctiom IhierewL

Crow’s Nest shares advanced from 
lie. to $80 In 4 years. All lota in 
Hlocks from 1 to 4 and IS to 20 will 
be advant ed 25 per cent, per month 
aatU May let. Ifwtt. and 10 pe 
In all remaining Block*.

RESOURCES

Ubm herd» af 
eettle, fine grazing
lands, nil kinds of 
fruit, ,hay me*- 
«owe galore, T»4e- 
tobles of every 
kind, game in 
zoue dance, mil
lions of feet of 
timber, placer 
grounds that pey.

FOB FUHTHKH INFORMATION A PPLT TO

Similkanieen Valley €«al €o.,Ltl
NELSON, a C.

" J- L Chnrch, Official Broker, Victoria, B. C.

•XXXXXXXÎOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOO
TOILET PAPER

Ae we shall soon be un the market with a full line ol

TOILET PAPERS
there is now no necessity f..r importing It will pay you to 

reserve your orders fur

The E. B. Eddy Company, Limited
HULL. CANADA.

JAMES MITCHELL, Agent,
Victoria and Vancouver.

323618
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THE KKAL IRMl'K.

tlon in the history of Canada was ever 
ho vulnerable to attacks of that kind. 
}Yhen the government is defeated a suc
cessor will Ik* fonnd for It. It will not 
be composed entirely of lawyei-M. How
ever, those who arv selected will stand 
quite as high,professionally and private
ly as either Eliprt* or Fooley.

TO WORKINGMEN.

Workingmen are interested iu this 
campaign. In 1000 they ronde a brave 
fight and partly succeeded *lwo at least 
of those whom they anpi*>rtvd. standing 
true to the principle* they advocated in 
ihe campaign, vlx.. Smith Curtis and J. 
H. Hswthoruthwalte. Workingmen a-e 
asked to rally round Col. Prior in this 
contest. Before pledging their support 
to the Colonel, t£ey should not forget 
that he in becoming a Minister 
of tht Crown assumed responsibility for 
and endorsed aff the acts of the govern
ment which he has joined. He endorses 
the harassing of the labor bien during 
the recent IVutsland strike and the pay
ment bÿ ihe government of the Roi 
Company's solicitors iu fighting the 
laboring men. Smith Curtis, who has al 
prays been a consistent and stalwart 
champion of the workingmen, will give 
the facts to-morrow night in the A. O. 
IT, W. hall. All workingmen should 
hear him. -, »

CAMPAIGN OF DECEIT.

A glance at the newspapers of the 
provlwv furnishes the most conclusive 
evldeno that the campaign in Victoria, 
so far as it has proceeded, has hut add
ed to the contempt and scorn with which 
the government is regarded in all sec
tion* of British Colombia. We must 
<i»nfe*s to a feeling of astonishment 
that there is to be found in this city 
even a wore of men ready to follow the 
candidate-ail-* gqymtmenf which *4_ 
o|H»nly proclaims Ita contempt for their 
intelligence as to ask them to forget all 
its past acts and to shut their eyes and 
swallow its very newest railway policy.

l«et us look ,at the fact*. The gov
ernment owes the banks nearly two 
million dollars already. It has destroyed 
tho credit of the province to ouch au

*■ The Canada Northern railway 1* not
an issue in the campaign. On was so 
clearly pointed out by Mr. IlodweJI la

— ..........the theatre on "Friday night. TtieCmfe*
nda Northern is coming westward to ,Vic- 

a, toria just a* surely as Mr. Bod well is
Ifoing to he ele«ted on Mardi 10th, and 

“ v act of any government can
prereht it. There hr net an elec
tor in. Victoria, whether he be .a sup
porter of Mr. Bod well or not, bat is 
unxions to see the Canada Northern 
luiilt. ntpl then- la not a* rrpfeseatative ! extent that a Iona cannot be negotiated 

^ in the legislature hat 1» eager to see the to relieve the present financial stress. 
r~* ^ Ifreat northern and central itortious of It has increased the expemlitun* iu a

this province Opened up by railway con- j ratio far exceeding the growth of rev- 
»*tmotion. No faction, and certainty enne. It has taken ap a position in 
not the Dmwmuir government, has a direct antagonism to every measure 
monoiH.Iy of desire to see that railway raleulated to open up the country and 
constmeted. The Canada Northern add to its revenue. It placed injur
iai! wu> is interjected in this campaign mountable obstacles in the way of the 
fo* e H-lfish purpose, and not with a ( voustrurtion of railways the operation 

x, view to promoting the enterprise. It Is of which would have imparted such a
not unfair to Mr. Dunsmuir to say that stimulus to the trade of districts that 
he lacks judgment as a statesman and merely wait an opportunity to pour forth 
that he is inordinately selfish as a bust- their treasures that British Columbia's 
ness man. He is incapable of seeing dHleit* would probably soon have been 
any harm ia making a campaign foot- entirely.-wiped out. It dkfr iu worst to 
hall 6f so important a project as the maintain a mopopoly in the southern 
Canada Northern, becaaao he la poe- pertion of tho province for one pertlce- 
HStkcd of the rather insane idea that lar ^"upeny. It wrau as far ss it 
if he Kticeeedw in elertiag Uef. Prior and dafed in this direction. U tried to shut 
coqtjonmg himself in eS«-e *e may suc- <*U ronde which set the extraordinary 
erod not only iu -UrndiMT the corona- 1 f**hh>» of asking for no bonus from any 
Uou cen-h Ionie*, hot kn unloading the B. S"vernureut. If the people had Wot muds 
& N. railway on Macke uni*- fit Mann at their sentiments known iu an unmistak- 
a good figure. Mr. Dnwarauir** public "Me manner It would have proceeded 
carver has been made up of a series of to the utmost extremity in defence of 
Ftèpid hhmdenr. and he cannot he blame ! tho Interests of it* friends. Now that 
for his incapacity to seè the folly of it has thoroughly dried up the springs 
the cause hs is now pursuing and the °f progress and development, and idaeed 
probability of its jeopardising the early the wealthiest province of the Dominion 
<*<*wtriiction of th« Canada Northern, in the unique position sf being the only 
But Qui. Prior does know hotter. He one in which stagnation exists. It pro- 
does know that the Canada Northern is poses to carry one constituency by toll- 
mad.- an excuse for Ms reappearance in Ing the electors that it will borrow from 
public life in the absence of any other sixteen to twenty million doBâna, and 
justification; he does kuow that it is add to ibis twenty thonanod acres of 
not a party question at all, hat on# that land per mile, all to he prewhted to th«
Mr. Bod well is just as ready to eneoor- 
açi ami uu»ro likely to bring to a success-

promoters of the Canadian Northern 
Railway. Now wo Ix-liere there is hut

ful issue. Col. Prior does know that the one opinion In Victoria, we believe there 
real issue in this campaign ia not the *» Nltle difference of opinion among the 
Canada Northern, but. the right of the member^ of the legislature, as to the
pfople of this iiroTince to responsible 
government.

COMPARISONS ARH ODORÔVS.

necessity' for the opening u* of the great 
central and northern portions of British 
Columbia by the construction of a rail
way. The Canadian Northern must pass 
through British Columbia in order to 
attain the end its promoters have ia 
view—to make it a transcontinental road. 
It will lie subsidised by the Dominion

2SSSSS2S5SSSSSSSSSS2§SS§SSS2SS2SSSSSS§22§2SgSSgSSS8§

Fine Tableware
We have just put In stock a large assortment df the follow

ing articles: Best quality English Table and Dessert Knives, Forks 
and Spoons, quadruple plate, Al quality. Fish and Dessert Knives 
and Forks, with Pearl. Ivory or Celluloid handles, in polished 
oak boxes. Carving Seta, three and five pieces, in silk lined eases.
Fish Carvers, with Ivory or Celluloid handles, in elegant cases.

The above goods are all Imported direct from the manufac
turers and are guaranteed to bo the very beat quality.

C. E. Redfern,
43 Gerersmeat Street.

ôôôoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo©

Walter S. Fraser & Co., II
OIAUM m

HARDWARE
Iron, Stool, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty, 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools

wharf st., Victoria, B. C.Telephone, 3.
P. 0. Box. 423.

:: A POLITICAL INVOCATION.

Cl

Ho! Perry, sound the t'.n horn! Ho! Lindsay, roll the men 
Who urge the luciroudlve along the K. A N.,
Who tear not ancient trestle*. but see with dread aloft i
The bumptious little railway of progrtmlvt) Mr. Croft!

One Martin makes no summer: One Martin haply may 
Make all the Liberal Party, that nest eUstlon day ) i I
Will tack Victoria’* Autocrat and give him »t the poll (
The right to rule this province in the letvnwts of Coal. \

You*rhroe one as your champion, the outiwst’s path to her.
He took that outcast by the hand and hacked the (\ P. It.
With him who woo his U «rois In a so called peiqilr’s fight;
And lost those laurels for a sliaus that made hie <»nscience White.

You chose one as a Bualnros Man your Interests to promote;
Bead Proctor’s little pamphlet. If you think you’re so'vent, vote!
If railway* are no Messing. If smelters are a Curse,
If all yoar jurncy might i« gr tv awell a rich man’s purse.

If you want a man for spokenfnaa who owns he esonot apeak;
If a broken constitution mskee Ttrtsrts * people meek; J
If you’ve got no grit ss Urttanac If hie coal alone will burn;
If your cheek* are ut red with hbanbes, tho’ pntttlctans turn. •

*V<?5s l
If our Ciiamidoa does not Bode wall for all that qdght to be. ;
lTigres* sud railroads running from Kootenay tb the sen; I
Ho follow honest P------! Oo sin the civic Sin— 1 |
That turned y«»nr Harry’s et-much nod even choked I—-—; t
tie vote the tVaaril Ages! G* vote the Mternal Mean!
Uo vote the Greet "Mimopoly Duns mere nod credit trm,

M X. k

for putting the Vokmel and the contract 
before the electors. Will it furnish the 
necessary evidence of its sincerity by 
püttiug Mr. Martin on the same plat
form with Colonel Prior, wearing from 
the member for Vancouver a pledge that 
he and hi* followers are ready to sup
port the Premier's eleventh hour railway 
policy? It cannot do it. tfl without 
the support of all the Martluitea. even 
if Colonel Prior worn elected, the gov
ernment would bo helpless. It has no 
bona fide intention of asking tho Legis
lature to endorse that contract. In at
tempting to deceive the electors of Vic
toria it has but aggraavted its former 
offence and yqede it the more tieaaaaary 
that it shoeld be sul^ected to their eon 
deronation.

The friends of the government recog
nise that its day of judgment is at ha ml 
and they have been kind enough to
name its successor. The cabinet they ^ • |
have put forward is composed exclusive- , KOTt*rn,nvnt. and It may ho occrnaary 
ly of lawyers. It suits the purpose of for thn Prorlnrial government t«. grout 
the government to disert it* attack ne,|l,‘t*nrp *l*o. But let tm keep in 
specially at the legal profnwiim at the , view lhe n*letire importance of on/ uu 
present time. W* do not propoa- to 1 «lertakinga. Ltd ns proceed about our 
defend iL It nreda no dofnatce. There ,h*x»*h>pment work* ey itematicetiy ami 
may Jv» vertaiu points of legal procedure them up as they become necessary
in which there is room for reform, hut l0 ^ VDmetrical attainment of the pur- 
for honesty, probity and integrity wo IMM**** we have in view. In the 
lielievo the grout beniy of the people re- fco,,t*u'rn Portion of the province we have 
gard the member* of the profession as P°Pn*atioe, and we know alwdutely the 
occupying quite* as high a place as the p*Uent °? onr riMionrm. The coustfne- 
followers of any other trade or calling. t*on a direct line to the Interior of 
We take’it that the lawyers oil the* op- the would impart a great
position side are quiL* nn independent in *fimn,ns to wttr Commevrial and ludns-
tiieir position as gentlemen like lion. D. triul life- ,l would benefit the peogl#
M. Eberts and Hon. G. E. Pooley. or of ,tht‘ <oest flml the 1*°!* of the in j
as the men who practically hold the : **‘r‘or woold transfer to British |
hnlthre of power and sustain the Pro- ' 4'oh,m,»ia u trade which is benefiting the | 
mlerslup of Mr. Dunsmuir. Mr. P.mh-y ,u‘,,l>U‘ on tht* «outh.vu side of the Ihmid- I 
Is Mr. DuiiHinuir's solicitor. Mr. Hnnter Ultrj Tht‘ bunl*n “P011 prfiv-
is aupc-rintendent of Mr. Dunsmuir'* Ihw w,,,lld insignifiant compared j 
raUway, Mr. Mounce is also practically I With that whi<h tke **>vernment propose* 
n depcmlent of the Premier, while our t j *>ut u,,on a,ld f*1*' lffihe6t would , 
oWn Colonel has a brother in the eth-!j be irB,ne<liut#, Bnd ;j4r,uanent. There I 
|d»y of tin* K. fir N. à Iso, and his h%j- Vl'0,,!d ,>e «»• ^tflfmon "to the revenue
beggar iations with tlie railway aro sal 1 ( tliat R would In* for us t» cen
to \m quite* .intimate. F.irlie it from in j si<k*r Canadian « Northern hcheins 
to suggest that there is any thing Ul»44^ J Flbje*|^ng ourm^Ve* to the
mate in tho connection* to which we 1 ridicule i»f more than half a continent, j 
have' rofcrre.1 We merely warn (lie j <*6nrice the gpvejruniviit ih qot sim-ere 1

_|pymr—B>int >ml itk-ffittnd*- tiiat| tharo hi» pat np Colonel
are fair methods of political warfare, an 1 1 Prior and its fake contract to dupe* and 
that it w toild be well to stick to IrgitV , humbug the people. It has probably » 
mate critidsm. If it In* necessary to proceeiled far oiiough with its negotia- 
”carjT the war into Africa*' no combina # tlous to furnish itself with an cxeuao

A WORD WITH THE PREMIER.

If Mr. Dunsmuir in his speech this
evening refers to the V., V. Jt K matter, 
wo invite him to read to the audience 
the written proposal of the company» 
handed to the I Ion. Mr. Well* on the 
<»th of May, 1901. It will be found that 
that document contain* the following

through the Hope mountain* by way of 
Chilliwack to the coeat, thereby com
pleting a coo tiennes Bur of railway in 
British Colnnritin from * point on he 
Internatlofritf Bsnadary line at Cascade 
to the coast, said railway to be built sni 
v«|uipped withia the time, and according 
to the terms and condition* mentioned 
In the charter which the said company 
have obtained from the perliemeut of 
the Dominion of Ganede, or withia auch 
further time a* may be allowed to the 
company by reason of any amendment 
to said charter.

*’The suhnidy hen*in*fier referred to 
■hall not he paid or payable until the 
railway 1» completed nnd In musing 
e rder to the satisfaction of the Lieuteu- 
ant-Goreroor-in-Council, nor until the 
secnHtif* or gwnrantee* satisfactory to 
the I,lentenant>Gereroor-hi-IN»wnvil h* or 
arq gives for the continuous malnti-n- 
•nee and operation a# the rail way.**

The first V.. V. A K. contract was 
made by Mr. Turner*» enveniment. It 
only requirod the company to build the 
road If both Dominion and provincial 
subsidies were granted for tho whole 

l ban. That contract was cancelled by 
Mr. Martin. The granting of Dominion 
kid has always been a condition preevd 
ent t> the balding of the Hope mountain 
eeetiou. The offer of lue company sub-"And whereas, the company have 

agres-d with the government to begin th 11 mltted last seiuiioii was better than any 
construction of the said railway with all former proposal in that the company 
remit,tu.l.lp di.^ek* .fWr the -x^-uUuu un,,..rUM* b,U(| alltj mi,„ 
of these presenu, and to «vtmplete it i „ ». . . . .
It»* till*) mile, at WK* .lid of th, .«Id , 'hr proTlBeil1 •eh*i,|T •l®*'1'. without 
road during the year 19(11, and if the | wa*t|ng for Dominion aid, and to eon- 
neid Dominion «insistance is granted, to , struct the whole road If both subsides 
completely finish the said railway with- | wi*re ohtainrii. 
in the (M-riml provided in their act of in- 
corporation, or any amendment which 
may be made thereto, and in eouaiders- 
tioa there»if the government hav<- agreed 
to grant the said bonus to the said eom- 
pmiy u|H»n the term* and condition* here- 
ii.after stnt<«l:

“Now this agreement 
follows:

j The Premier ahullld put a ItritHa ou 
hi. tougee. We kaîiw ehm ht- once 

! pel. an Idea Into hi, head It I» hard 
drlrc It out Prtthaltly he U-llerr. that 
iteration and reiteratiun may ereutually 

wltneetieth a. muke on iupreaaion. He elainj. the V 
I V. A ~

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW J

We Start Selling New Goods
This Week

Over Three Hundred Cases Will Be 
Opened and on Sale.

More goods have been purchased for this season than for any previous one. 
Large quantities of goods were contracted for in England at special prices 

for cash, and shipped in carload lots, and we are in a better position than ever to 
serve our customers.

More Carpet» for To-Morrow,
$1.35 Carpets for ................65c yard I $35.00 Squares for ..................  $2475
Best $1.50 Brussels Carpet for ... 85c | $6.00 Rugs for ............ ... $3.90
$5.00 Rugs for ...................................... ...........................• ... $2.25

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS
OX TUESDAY ALI, DKK8K UK MX ANTS WILL BE PUT ON SALE. 1

Vancouver Ncwa-Advertiser: Colonel 
Prior appeals for support entirely ou the 
ground that the government has mad* n 
centrait with Messro. Mackenzie A 
Maun, whereby in consideration of cash 
•ubaidif# and land grants, thu Canadian 
Northern railway will be carried to 
Bute IuU-t and Victoria be made the 
terminiw of a trans-continental railway. 
Surely “the net is «qtroad in vain in sight 
of tho bird," and the bait too coarse for 
the most gullible elector. Even Colonel 
l*rk>r admit* it may look lil^e “an elec
tion dodge,” but believes it is bona fide, 
although it amounts to nothing until the 
legislature has approved the scheme. 
A though It Is stated that Mr. Martin 
has intimated he will support Colonel 
Prior * candidature, we do not believe 
that hr will take a stand diametrically 
opposed to the platform adopted by the 
Ltiyral convention, or that he cnold 
carry his four followers with him in such 
an erratic .course. In the face of the ad
mitted inability of the government to 
meet its ordinary expenditure, as stated 
by Mr. Dunsmuir in his letters to Bit 
Wilfrid Laurier; of the enormous present 
deficit ; and the stopimge of works author
ised by the House for lack of funds, 
this Miggtwtiou of gifts of millions to 
railway promoters has a strong flavor of 
GUbertian comic opera.

The Colonial praises the virtues of the 
silent man, “who on the rare occasions 
when ho does speak has matters of 
weight and moment to declare." Mr. 
Dunsmuir ia going to break silence to
night. We hope our contemporary may 
not have reason to say to morrow that 
it would have been well for 9he Premier 
to leave the silence unbroken.

The Canada Northern or 
The V. V.GE.

for Victoria 1* agitating the minds of Victorian*, bat all are agreed 
that TII4C SACXDKU* GItLM.Kttï <Xt., LTD., have 4m hand the bank 
assortment of Fancy end Staple Groceries at popular prices.

POAP8—
PVIt* WHITE eAKTILF, 3 Ih. hags ............... \.................................... 35c.
I Ht It A K('I.AY’S TU1LKT. 2 Iwm for ................................................. »r.
ALMOND ( ItHAM, % boxes for ............................................................... Mt
CAB MAHON FINK, 2 hexes for ............................ ............. ................ Jftp.

Finn—
(MHdvHANB. In kl ta. at........ .................................... ........................... .. .91.15MAi’KKKEL In kits ...»....................... . . ...3ÎJ»

For pure «ml unadulterated Wtore. try I. Derwk a.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
PRONE M AND 41 JOBWKRi I

VICTORIA THEATRE.
WBOSBSOAT. MAUCB STB.

MR. BANIH SOLLY
PtmmUu tit.

N.w Tort, BoMm tmA Cttk-.ro Buprt—.

The Parish Priest
A. Awiku nnn at llamUou 

At react k..rrteee 9100. TSc T^ioc. and

VICTORIA THEATRE. 

nnWAY, MARCH 4TM.
C»*t ik. petroMs- •* Tke St. A^erw-a 

«KiKtaf*1” *°d wlllu— ttailmmm
~ MISS JESSIE N.

NACUCHUN, [
"as itstaa trs.5."

Priera 9100. TV.. fiOr. and 3V. finie eff
tlonery St«ire.

Ing at Vleterte Book A fit*- æete Vtuvday morning at the 
A Mtntlenery fitore.

ENTIRELY FALSE.

To the Editor:—In the Colonist's re
port of Mr. Wells's remarks at Col. 
Prb*’* committee meeting, and iu an 
editorial yesterday, it ia stated that I 
had -logged Mr. Welle'* footsteps 
throughout the East and had offered the 
most -Mermined opposition to hia ar
rangement* with reference to the Can
adian Northern railway.

This statement ia entirely incorrect In 
fact. I did not even know what My. 
Wells was doing In the East with refer- 
em v to railway matters until the tele
graphic reports were at nt to the Colon-

FOR SALE
A BARGAIN.

Let near the Fountain, worth.9 M0

Total ...................................92,400
fit.2*0 will take the property; part 
of the purchase money can remain 
on tV property. Apply to

E. M JOHNSON,
KKAL BBT ATM AOMNT.

P.O. Addros^B^uS, VU torts. B.C.

•We to brat IV CV,!»„B. by about 48 boras 
between London end Hungkoug. to nay no-1 
thing of Us traversing a much more fertile ! 
section of territory. Therefore you can ! 
readily see that by making this their real 
lenulnua they would have to com#* sooth j

.v^.rt ________ _ »...-------- ««Oor TOO mllee, and leaving here with
1st ncwadper announcing the result of Lhelr ocean rienmern wanld-- hare to pro- !..
his mission. B. V. BOD WELL.

Victoria» B. C., March 3rd.

ELW TUH», BKWAKK!

To the Billtor:—I notice In yesterday*» 
fdlotdst a Hg flourish of trumpets lwing 
marie by the government over what they 
are plea sad to call the «Igned contract with 
hiensrs. Machensle A Marta. buUdere of the 
Vsnsiflun Northern railway, whereby Vlc- 
tiirlA Is to become the terminal of their 
tnineretitlmittal line, cnnihtg via Butte In
let. f<»r which, we are told, the government
are rrady to give them ‘A>.(**> acre* per w**h *n7 *uch election dodge, 
mile iwhlrK I may say, would lie equal to ■ **• Li. MACGRICGOB.
15 miles on each side of their railway), to* j Victoria. B. C., March 3rd, 18U2. 
gether with a cash suhridy «if ft.Oni* per. ■■
mile <• <*twt!y pltNv of railway, surely). | 8VRI*RISBD THEUl PASTOR. 
However, Mr. Editor, the government

In a north westerly direction, thus 
making It a ranch longer route, and not only 
that, but leaving the U. P. U. still In the 
p<»eltlon of being able tn handle throegh ' 
traffic faster than they could. In cosoia- ! 
sbm, I would nay: Fellow electors, beware 
of the repeated duplicity of this corrupt : 
government, or any candidate who n.ndonra 
th«Hr Illegal actions. I am a fairly heaVy 
ratepayer and would he only too pleased to 
have old Viet or In the real t «-mil mi* of this 
road. But my com moo sense tell» me that 
can never be, and I hope lay fellow «-ItIrons 
will u«*t allow themselves to be

Ping 
Pong 
Sets-
with Parchment, Vellum, Wrad

Mat Poor Extra Racquets

QUANTITY

gnu's statements r«- this matter are. to say The Member* of C«ingregati(>nel Church 
the host, misleadlag-If not untrue. In ; Literary Society Exprows Their 
tie* first plait*, there Is no such a thing sal/ Good Wishes,
a contract been signed. tie<*ause there must; ■
always be tw«» punies to a contract, amt 1 Rev. R. B. Blyth and hi* rioter were 
think you will agree with me when I ray surprised on Setunlay night wb«-n they 
that l"-for* that agreement (or offer) ramie were assiatinl by the ui«* 111 Iters of the , THE I-AW

TRY
X X X X
ON DRAUGHT AT THE
WILSON BAM

tfl YATES STREET.
4-

WARNING !

Th- compeer covenant with the gov- I*’”'’1" int-ndyd to wort «onto
eminent ti) lay out, eonstruil, equip and w,rt ■ game on the province by buihh 
fully complete or cause to In* laid out. ing only a part of the line, claiming the 
construct*»!, equipped nnd fully complet- sulmbly tlu-rofor, and that he was too 

•”w of,rJ,M"”>- lx-Kinnin* .t . point Mmn for ,1|H„ „„T„, y,, ,
on the mast between the International 1 «... 1
Bonndnry line and the Franer river au.l H‘me ^-49,OUI).. This saving was made 
extemling in nn easterly din*«*tion a dis- on vf hodh' thirty miles of road
in nee of at least thirty miles from the on either end of tile line which Mr. 
coast liue.diud also a line of railway be Dunsmuir say* is being b&fir without » 
ginning at Cascade in *K~ n—>
Crock district and extern 
♦ rly directipn a distance of at last thirty 
miles, on or l»efore the 1st day of Janu- , l****ng built is twelve miles extending
ary. lVrj; and further, If the parlianvut fr<»m Cascade to Gran«l Forks as we ' 

the Dominion of C-auadn aiiall grant have more than once pointed out. 
to th«* company public aid to the extent • # #
of not bus than six thousand d«*M**.±____ , . . -, „vit milv tnr th- ..id toll, ti, ' ^h"re L' * ramor *hro»'1 lh*‘ Odon-I 
construct an<l operate the said railwiy Prl^r- *1** invited Mr. Joseph Martin to 
U'tu11 tho points last mcut^mol Apeak at the theatre this evening. 1

I.u# V. reiiwny in iMinsuiuir says is being biiilt Without a
:ll-",.lh,g‘ln,nU'w-7' •<i°W' ,WH U "!‘’"h,t,'lr

„f .t l..t thirty T,"‘ "nl)r l,ort th- ' V. * K. tk.t

l-y. "»"<•- «- *r- t-l'l. rtro-d hy." XIw- Literary 8<H-l,-ty of th- Uongrrgitloo.1 
k: nil- * Xtiinn roetd In- »ny gunninti-- ..f ,-hurt-h. who had come to r tpr.no, th-lr 
ti'1" ,’rr"'d ««• *» »•**“ *■" giHxl winh-n for th- lui.tor and bln .ist-r
' • rn"*-'1 ■» » majority .4 th- m.-mt.-r. lh. ,lf thvlr birthduy. In
,.f -nr legtelatorw Th-r-f.m- you »n-. that Mr Blyth'. being on N.turd., tod Min.
"■*"*' ? * , ,r,<.V"n‘ T 1"> th'* on Hund.y, An .d.Utlon.l .or
pl-«w,t to mlHU It I. ,ml, an o«er made ,)riw „„ ,„h whvn „n
hy Mat'kenxle A Mann. Hut. slr.-J h«vir a 
f«-w cf the ever gullablc Vlrt«»rlun* *h«mt- 
Ing: “Yew; but bvik at (he Terminal f«»e 
VI«-t«»Ha!“ My reply to tiles»*, my fellow- 
«■Itlzcns. wimlil b«* this: He ware i>f the, old 
el<M-tlon devb-ee. My advice to you I*, to 
use your own eyesight sod look at a ma;

Q.—How many tunes a 
the ^typewriter carriage i

A.—I dea’t know.
Q.—Have you any Ideal
q!—Five Unirai 
A.—No, more than that. 
U.—IDO times?
A.—More

day An warn Bit 
ara what jam

A. More than that I think.
Q.-Two hundred tiroes? >
A.-t-About that 1 should think.

Î —How much does the carriage weight 
.—I don’t know.

Q.—Half a qoundt 
C—At least that.

,4 HrlU.li ColumMn and yon will at on,-L" .vknowl-Ugfd th- gifU ml i
M-t> that Yb'torla could never lie the let- ’•,a*,ke<l the friends who had.come, also 
utlnnl of that road.
lu Ion I of "a branch off _______ _____
nlng t'onth to h«*n*. but to make it tho house, 
rosl ti-rndnel eg tin* ms In llge w«uti«l never
l«e l«'l<-nit«-il hy th«- 'lln--(■ rate, *■* It would ln games ami music. Refreshments sight?

Q.—*nd you say 
times every day?

Qi—Then that would

lift It

of the Literary S<wiety. George Carter 
presented Miss Blyth with a souvenir 
spoon, aecotnpanie»! by n bouquet of 
flower», and Mr. lllyth with a handsome
clock.

Mr. Blyth. on In-hnlf of hia sDler and 
^__ Mod :

Ml n«.>vr lie uie u»y- the friends who had-come, also «-:«■#« v—« w.mtu iTmur r
It might he the ter- expressing his pleasure at having ha«I 52*lnLd,*V aboot 3000,> I"”"*? 1
of the main line run- t*l<4 privilege of meeting the society at i a.^-(A long sigh) I suppose so.

K,“ '10,,HV* ! _Q*~Why don’t you get an TTnderweqA
plensant time wn* afterward spent i Typewriter with Visible writing, no rarr1ari| 

In gan,« „,d nm.lc. It-fr.-.hm-nt. Ï.I'/Î' D.f,.*üSE5F .'ÜLtïL'îî: 7”*
«lef«»t tin* vtry object fttr wldeh the road w«*n* served, nnd after singing “God Be j
was flnan«*c«l. vis.. t«^ be s trunk line car- ( With You Till We Meet Again." by

way of snylng good-bye to Miss Camp
bell, who was leaving the city, the 
guests departed well pleased with the j 
enjoyment of the evening.

way.
All evident advantage* < 

as yon can see.

rl«T of nuvehamll*»» *u«l pnssengvrs twtwoen 
Hongkong an^ I>«do«, In which, by having 
tbelr-'H-enn t«*rm1rine north <>f here, my at
VetL thlwpsra or KIMroat Arm, would be

It HUE FIEflIK #. If.
VICTORIA. B. O. 

Agents fur British Columbia.
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The Workshop
and Home

gboeld Be Baprned With » Few

Surgical Bandages, etc.
For une In emergencies—until the doctor 
comes. You’ll find our store can supply 
*>ur nurds, tils# us a chance to plesae you.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

08 Government Street. Near Yates Street. 
----- J lONh 42%TBLBP110

W BATH DR BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, March 3.-3 a. in.-During Sat
urday and Sunday an«*th**r Important ocra* 
storm ares spread Inland *cr«w* California 
sud canned a fresh gale along that Cosat 
and a heavy rain extending Inland. Tlie 
weather over the North Butte Coast has 
been fair and cool, qnite cold In Cariboo 
and In Northern Alberta, and In Manitoba 
the temperature I» down to sera.

Foe 36 hours eudlng 5 p.m. Tuesday.
Victoria and vicinity -I ncrewstng easterly 

to southerly winds, mostly cloudy, followed 
B»y rain.

hmrr Mainland -Kasterly winds, heasin- 
i*g fresh os the Gulf, cloudy, with slot or 
«sin. *

i —Steamer Princess Louies left Van- 
vtfuver at 1JD, after connecting with 
the Eastern train.

—The regular meeting of the British 
Empire League will not he held on Wed
nesday evening, owing W the election 
campaign.

* —We have a few I)oron Quilts left
j ov««r after a very nuecssafnl season’s 

business, and desirv to close them ont 
at reduced prices. Only a few left. 
Wetter Bros. *

—Boasters of their own Coffee can get 
the (Irehn Java Hocha Bean for 20 cent* 
a pound. Direct Importing Tea * Cof
fee Co., corner Douglas and Johnson 
St*. ’Phone 808. *

Victoria—Barometer. temperature,
42; mialuMim, 41; wind, 4 miles 8.; weath
er, cloedy.

New Westminster Harometer. VMM;-tern 
peratorv, 88; minimum. 38; wind, -1 wile*

Kamloops—Barometer. 2P.V2; temperature, 
28; minimum, 28; wind, calm; weather, 
dear.

Berkervllle—Rnromcter. 29.90; tempSTW- 
Sure, 12; mâainium, IV; wind, «aim; weath
er. «dear.

Han Fran cl spo -Barometer, 30.30; tem
peratars. 44; minimum, 44; wind, 4 milea 
«u K.; rain. .U>; weather, clear.

-—H Bo* wick’s barber shop has re
moves! from 110 Government street to 
!H: Johnson street, below the Victoria 
hotel, and solicits a continuance of the 
public patronage. *

—It ha* hero learned through private 
correspondence that negotiations with 
New York parties who were promoting 
certain mining properties on McGee 
creek hare fallen through.

—The fire department tested Its hose 
this morning. Six thousand feet were 
tested at an engine pres*ure of ltJO 

j iHiitmls, and with the exception of a 
couple of breaks stood the strain well.

- The teat was a severe one.

CITY HEWS IC BREF.
Shrimps, oysters end haddock Is 

ties, two lords cents. Ko wet * Wal-

—The roonUilj meeting of the Friend!/ 1 
Help Society will be held at their rooms 
lo-niui row morning at the usual hour. 
A good attendance is requested.

—A large number enjoyed the band j 
cowert at the drill hall last Saturday 
night. A a excellent programme was. 
reederrd, and the band was heani to j 
equal advantage in ail the numbers, j

—The favorite route from thia city to 
Maaaimo is now by the Victoria A 
Sidney rati way and steamer Iroquois. ; 
Train leaves every Monday and Thurs- ! 
day at 7.45 a m. Single fare $1.50. Be-1 
tern, good for 10 days, $2.50. *

—There's wisdom a* well as economy 
in spending a little time in the selection 
of your clothes. Let wa show you our , 
excellent values in stylish and durable 
Spring Suita. John McCurrach. Mvr- 
chaut Tailor, 22 Trounce Avenue. • i

--------O--------

—Jan. G. Hay, who has for ten year* 1 
conducted the Fashion Shoeing Stables 
at the corner of Broad ami Pandora 
-street*, has purchased the building in 
which his business is conducted, and is . 
haring the interior renovated and re- 
modeled for the accommodation of hia 
large trade,

—AU aboard for Crofton, the new 
««netting centre. On and after February . 
1st a daily passenger ami freight service ! 
will be inaugurated between Victoria 
nod Crofton and way ports, by first-class 
steamer, connecting with V. k S. r«dl- 
way. Trains will teat* uie V. k 8. 
station at 7:45 i-m. *

—The funeral of the late Charles L. ; 
Carmichael, formerly of this city, who 
«lied in ttt. Paul's hospital, Tatieoerer, 
on Saturday. P,OCt‘ t*»1» nfformsm j
lu the Terminal C1fJ. The deceased was 
ai native of Victoria, and 30 years of 
age. He leaves a widow, three sister* j 
la this city, and a brother resident In ; 
Man Francisco.

—Cheap rates from all point» East via 
Northern Pari tic - Hails ay Company; 
effective “at one*” The Northern Pa- j 
«•ifie Railway Company will *11 tickets 
from all Eastern poiut» at reduced rates j 
on account of “The 1 lorn*seekers’ Excnr- j 
uione.** If you intend sending for any- ( 
owe to come to Victoria, B, C., call on 
CL E. t-aug, general agent, corner Yatea 
wud Government street*. e j

—Mr*. A. McDonald has receiv**! 
news of the «h ath at 8au Diego, Cal., of 
her sister, Mr*. Fraser, who went there 
for the benefit of her health. She form
erly conducted a «Irossinaking establish
ment in the city, Lot for the past two 
years has resided in Dawson. She 
1 cures a daughter 18 years of age, n son 
Hi years old and n brother, William Mi
lkmaid. proprietor of the Dufferin 
hotel. West ville, N. B. ’Hie interment 
*U1 take place in Victoria.

TERRY & MARETT
PHARMACISTS, 

will Open

THE DISPENSARY
cx>r. Fonr-AM) bo colas stk,

AlH.ut Myth loth.

—-Acronllng to «tin* Port Angel'** Times 
ike two crews of Northing Pacific. nur 
veyon» who have been cnytgc«| f«»r main* 
time past in running n preliminary lin«- : 
from the vlrlyits of Fofrk* Vrnirie to 
<'lall.im Bay have* <‘vmplete«l UieTr task 
nnd hare beep Otil«*ed »«> report for f»ir- , 
Cher «tuty at Seattle. It l* expected they | 
will be dotalUd to agufo take up the j 
work it the point thirty-five toije* -«mi th 
of Forks, whefe they were «-nguged priori 
to the beginning of operation* In Cl*l 
lam, being competied fo move on account 
«if the very wet condition of the country. |

—New Drug Shire.—Terry A Marvtt. 
Chemist*, have purchased the drog~lm*i- 
n«ws of F. W. Flweeti k Co., 40 Gov
ernment street, anti wiH remove to their 
new premises, corner Fort and Douglas 
streets, about March 10th. •

—The annual meeting of She Victoria 
branch df the British «ini Foreign Bible 
Society will lie behl un Thursday even
ing. the 13th, in the Metropolitan 
Methodist church. J. G. Brown am! 
Mrs. Staneland have consented to wing, 
and the choir of the church will assist 
with several renditions.

Botter, Botter, Botter.
Just Arrived From Australia

EX “MIOWERA.
Thl* bolter always commande a ready mle, usually bring of EXTRA 
FÎNE QUALITY. ^

ERSKINE. WALL & CO.
Iks

House
Cleaning

Kiedly

BRUSH», BR00HS,
And ail kinds of

SOAP
droning; also Tin and 
i* at bottom price*. ,

John's Bros.
237 DOUGLAS BT.

TRY A BOTTLE
j> -or-

PULMONIC COUGH CURE
It will stop that cough. Made only by

HALL St CO..
D1SPBMENO OHBMIflTfl. 

Clarence block. Got. Yatro 41 Douglas Sts,

CHINESE REFORM.

Annual Convention Opened In This City 
Yeatenlay—Meeting and Banquet.

CORPSE LASHED ÎB 
VESSEL'S RlfflC

DERELICT SCHOONER
OFF CARMABAH POOIT

Craft Tikes to Be e Staler—Anxiety 
Prevails Regarding the 

• Oscar end Hattie.

—In Ihtnsmuir K ,1 r«. Ootoni.t ,1 
nn application va* mad. l.-f -rr Mr. 
Justice Drake to-day to vary the min
utes of the order appointing -»- reeelverr 
which was granted, P. R. Brown being 
appointed receiver without security. W. 
B. Griffin, for plaintiffs. A. P. Loxtou 
and F, B. Gregory, for defendant».

—Yesterday one of the new lapstreaks 
built for the J. B. A. A. by George 
Askew was given a trial. One of the 
J. H. A. A. fours took the shell as far 
ta Deadman’s island, and were delighted 
with the way It acted. It showed itself 
both tight and trim, sud members of the 
J. B. A. A. hope to be able to do good 
work In the new boat* thia year.

Cel. Prier 
Hart le Invited by 

Satlb Cuit Is h sltesd the labor 
medag. A. 9. U. W. Bail te-
mrreir SUM*

—The charge against Gin Sing of 
stealing nine chicken* from Mrs. Flech, 
wa* withdrawn this morning in the ,* 
police court, there being not enough, evi
dence to convict. The young Chinese 
boy Tim Him, charged with the theft of 
some piping from premiers ou Mtore 
etreeC was sentenced to one month’s im
prisonment with hard labor. A vagrant, 
Wm. Emerson, was remain led, while the 
case of New me Chocolot, similarly 
charged, wa* also remanded.

—Work on the Jaeiee Bay retaining 
wall ia tied up at prescrit, suing to the 
con-arrival of grànite from the Nelson 
island quarries. The supply at the well 
uns exhausted a fortnight ago, and the 
scow was towed np the Gulf for a fresh 
bd. It arrived at it* destination, but 
wince then the city engineer has heard 
nothing of it. There is a small quantity 
of rabble on hand, but it is the granite 
which i* absolutely necessary now. With 
at undiminisbed supply of both the 
granite and rubble on hand the'city en
gineer hope* to complet* the wall in two 
and a half months. Those in charge are 
impatient tie continu» the operationa, and 
it Is to l* hoped that the required ma
terial will be on hand shortly. This ex
plain* the cessation in work on the cause
way improvement

The annual convention of the Cbineee 
Empire Reform Asw>riation «»f Canada 
was opened in this city yesterday after
noon. delegate* l win g in attendance from 
all the provincial citiew, as far east as 
Knmbfops. The proceedings were «'on- 
ducted in the Chi new opera hoowe, which 
was crowded to the d<*or*. The presi
dent of the association, Charlie Yip Yen, 
presided, and enthusiastic speeches 
breathing patriotism and a <login* for the 
reformation of China were delivered by 
ChU Chang, the p real dent uf Ole Van
couver branch; Low Dai Uong, Low A. 
Yam, Charlie Bo. W. A. Cemyow and 
the president of the Victoria Awocta- 
tion, I**e F«s»k Gay. Some «»f the 
speeches in particular w-*re.of the most 
ekxiuent « hnro’« ter. and evokeit * dewl 
of enthusiasm. All were toudly ap
ple imM.

After the meeting In the opera house
an adjourngient was taken to the aaso- 
riation apartment* oli Government 
Street, between Cormorant and Hsgunrd , 
atfwrta, wtwfu » haaieet was held Tlwe 
were fully one hundred ami fifty guewt* 
present, and the fnncthw was heartily ; 
enjoyed by all. The president of the aa- ! 
worlatlon presided, and toasts were pro- | 
pose«l *.o th«- Emperor «if Chinn. Knng ; 
Yu I^ef. the bead of the great reform 
movement-, sml hla aide lieu tenant, 
IX>ng CM'Chiu, ae well as the varioiis 
prewnlents. Refen-lice was mmb- by the 
«lifference speakers to the great program 
in the reform hwrement. and all ex- 
prew*e«l the fervent hope that the policy 
of rnlighUtmtent which they championed 
woubl noon be adopted In their mother 
eonntry. „

Following the banquet a committee 
meeting was held, when a number of 
matters pertaining to the interest* <*f 
the a**ociati<»n were diwrnwse* It was 
de«i«led to Inaugurate libraries In the 
various cities for the education of the 
Chinese in modem literatim*. The com- 
miti*o ra«x»gni*e* that thii would prove 
one of the newt effective means uf broad
ening the views of their fellow country* 
men, and thus aaelst the movement In 
which they are so vitally Interested

To-dny the visitors are being enter
tained by the* local branch of the aaso- 
ciation, an«! to night th#* closing aessbm 
of the convention will be hehl at the 
nasYiciotioa rooms.

Meetings were also held In Vancou
ver and New Westminster preebme t«i 
the session In this city. I^ee Fook Gay 
Is prewiil«*nt and Doug FBI. of Tsi 8o«»ng 
Co.. Is the vire-president of the Victoria

THE LEGISLATURE.

gear Sri» Cehte at A. 0. «. W. 
Man te-eerrew

When the House «qwnetl this after
noon the desk formerly occupied by Mr. 
Brown, waa removed from it* place at 
the head of the front row «if the oppoai- 
tion. Mr. McBride sat half way down j 
the opposition row. Price Ellison moved 
that Mr. Pooley take the chair. Messrs. 
Mi-Bride and Martin rose simultaneous
ly. Mr. Martin caught the clerk’s eye, 
nrt.l his claim was rvcoguiwd. Mr. Mc
Bride speaking to the motion, said it 
was customary for the leod«*r of the <»p- 
I «isltion to se< ond such a motmn. and it 
was unusual for a member like the 
" ruber for Vancouver to second the 
nomination of one of his own party. The 
motion then carried. Mr. Policy thank-1 
. d the mvitihers for the honor done him. 
>"d paid a warm tribute to the late 
Hi^nkir Booth.

—We make a line of parlor gonde sec
ond to none. Our line of covering* la j 
the best. Especial atti'Ution to leather j 
work. Estimates for any uidiolatsr ■ 
w«»rk yon may need. Weller Bros. •

FOR SALE
io-Roomed House

Uailu. hothead cold water, elect rl* fight 
throughout; good W«41lff,"lYI<T oe r*r line; 
rent* for I23.UU a mouth. Price |3,000.<JO.
Apply to

SWISEBTON a OlfDV.

Reductions
—IN—

Suits, Overcoats,
Pauls. Vests

Also a Selection of

ladres* Bicycle Skirt
lengths, nt S4.50

These prl«M*«- will only last until 
February 28th.

Alex. Peden’s,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

. 38 FORT STREET. , 
Becrmeor to Gee. R. Jicfcoye.

j

Probably the worst atory uf disaster 
to the Victoria scaling fleet this *«'a- 
aon ha* yet to be told. Unfortunately 
the full detail* of this latest calamity 
cannot now Ins give»; they are fora- 
'shallowed in a message to the Time* 
from (’armauah last evening.

Off that poiut yvaterday afternoon a 
schooner was sighted, hcr «lv<-k level 
with the surface of the Water, she U- 

,4l*g evidently in a waleriogged vonditbui, 
aud in the rigging an objet t wn* lushed 
to some of the stays that to those 
ashore resembled the l**ly of a man. 
Thera were no signs of life aboard, aud 
the forlorm craft was drifting in a 
hopek*** and decidedly crippled condi
tion towards shore. The vessel had two 
til**, one of which was stowed ami the 
other trailed in the water. 11 waa at 
8 p.m. when the Time* on-respondent 
first sighted the schooner. Hhv was 
theu light mile* south of Cartuanah. ami 
to all api*-arauce was a sealer.

If this the«»ry is «'orrei-t, it would be 
difficult to s|M-«.ulatc on width vessel she 
is. There ere now pignjr of the fleet 
along the southwestern part of the Isl
am! coast, a number having he«-u dam
aged in the retwiit storm* ami come into 
l««irt for rapelr*. One of these was the 
Oecar and Hattie, a* hsutofore ehroni- 
cled, and anxiety concerning her safety 
will im>w Is* intcnsifi«il. the sealer having 
left llauifivld « reek for Victoria laal 
Tuesdav. 8h<« ha.I Wn struck by a 
gale off the r..Infill.14 river, as ralntetl, 
an«l wo Irodly damagetl that It was «»nly 
whh the utmost skill that she weather
ed the storm. A h«ric had been batteriMl 
in her wi«le. ami who was in a leaking 
conditbw for sonic time After arriving 
at B.wiifhdd cr«-vk (’apt. Black*ta«l wired 
for instructions, end wa* fold to come 
t«> Vi« toria for rti.aira, and If mit to re
ply. Believing that he could make the j 
run the «kipper alerted out, a* stated, 
on Taendav last.

There is possibility. H«w«*ver. that 
after wetting «-anves the schooner met 
with unfavorahlf* weather for the trip, 
ami was cerrie«l out to sea again, for 
since the time «.f leaving up till the-pres
ent «be haw not been raporfod. What 
«•reate* a more pndoeud feeling for the 
-uhoom-r's welfare than the sighting of 
the deraliet, ia the fact that she has hot 
pot info some of the harbors for shelter 
en route, with which every «me of the 
21 nn-n w ho form her craw are believed 
fo he familiar.

When the derelict was first sighted 
yesterday a tug app«*ared to be* making 
for her, but thi* report proved lro«»m?ct. 
Thi* morning’s news was that at 8 e.m. 
the position of the derelict wa* tee mile* 
south by east from Carmauah. The 
vessel ia therefore In the direct track sf 
the Queen i'ity, which la returning from 
the ruent, and whh h pawned Cape Beale 
o» her way In at 8 a m. this morning. 
At the same time there were a loaded 
ship, a shipentine. a harkentine and 
three barque* in ballast, all bound In.

A later s|HN-ia| to the Times wtat«*s 
that the Queen City encounten*«l bail 
weather in the Strait* and put bark to 
Barkley Hound, ami it ia probably that 
an effort will be mixte to have her In
vestigate the wcb«s»iier. which at last re- 
(N>rt* wa* so badly smashed "tiiat' hHe 
*PIH*ar«-«l as though in «-olliwhm. A heavy 
southeast gale wa* Mowing, nnd nt noon 
It was impossible V» dlwrora the «ptwwr- 
nnee of the <;raft from shon*. A large 
steamer had Imve in wight at that hour 
and wa* cruising about, so that possibly 
lat«*r in the «lay some information lead
ing fo the Identity of the vessel will lie 
obtainable.

The Schooner is bat one of many ves
sel* which have eviilently been wrecked 
in the storm of Inst week. The steenuM- 
San Mat«*n. at Port Ix>wt Angeles, re
port «-«1 that on February 2Hth. In latitmle 
45 deg. 11 min. mirth, longitude 124 d«*g. 
38 min. west, she passed a H«-h<xiner’w 
Loom with a piece of soil ntta«-hcd, nnd 
at 2.30 p.m. the same day passed a 
s(h«s>oer*s gaff with a piece of sail at- 
ta«-hed.

Report» from Cape Flattery state that 
on the 25th. 20th and 27th of last week 
a storm of un ns uni voience has been 
raging off the entrance to the Straits. 
In this blow it will 1m* ran'«»mbered that 
a cofllet. loadetl. hn«l |»nt hack ihto the 
Straits. Her cnrgo'ftail shiftei! nn«l she 
had a big list. Th«* identity of this 
craft was also not learned nt |he time, 
but it woubl appear from Information 
now to hand that the «foanier was the 
Mackinaw, for. according to advice* 
from Clallam Bay. sh* had made several 
attempt* to get out from that port with
out success,

Th«* brig W. G. Irwin, with a cargo r.f 
Vure. was toWed to wa at the lieclnnlng 
of the sform. a'»d some fear* an- eiiter- 
tainrd that she lina met with dl«**ter.;a* 
she ha* aot hi-
rsf^yels. When she reached the open

...THE WESTSIDE....
MAH OE2TIPI28 for anything iq thli advertiittticnf will be CArdully fflledj to insure prompt

attention money ^oold sccompaor ordtr.

NEW SPRING JACKETS
EX. ©. S. ST. PAUL

Five Caws of th*Latest Novelties in-New Spring Jackets will go forward to-day. They are the very pick of the world's beet 
asd newest design# direct from the fashion |»roduetr—dlsllngulshtsd for smurtuea*, etyUsImeee and economy In prices.

NEW SPRING JACKETS
LADIKS' NBW COVERT COATING JACKETS, In Tan, Drown and Grey, etc.

..............................................-,........................................................................A.. K*.3U to $9 00
CLOTH JAOKKTH. FANCY 8TR4ITK1>. MTCilL ............... ....................... flo .Vi
CIjOTH JACKETS, FANCY 8T1TCHBD. HPFC1AL ................................................. $12.75
LAD IRS' HIGH CLASS HP1UXG JACK IITS, FROM ................................ to $23.00

CHILDREN’S SPRIN6 JACKETS
A Very Choice Assortment of OHILDRKN’8 SPRING JACKETS, In JL ST LIKE

MAMMA Styles. FROM ........ ............................................................ j... $3.23 to $9.00

NEW SPRING COSTUMES
LADIES' TAILOR MADE BLACK SBIIGK SI ITS. all wool. The Eton Coot Is cut 

without collar or ravers, fared with slltclâ.11 Ivan-«Je-S«4e Silk. The skirt Is cut 
full, with flounce, fancy etitidied I*eau-d«-Hole. All «lie*.
Si'KX TAL PRICK .................................................. ...........................................................

niOHCliANH TAIMfRED SCIT. In finest uuallly Venetian Cloth, new blue. The 
Eton C««at I* trlnnuc«l with stltclietl silk hands with anllor ««Slar. The skirt hs* 
a serpentine flounce trimmed with stitched silk hand*. SPECIAL PRICK. . $25 Oil 

STYLISH HOMESPUN COSTUMES, In Blue or Grey. FROM .................................$6 5V

NEW SPRING WAISTS
LADIES" STYLISH ZEPHYR AND PRINT SHIRT WAISTS, In numerous va- 

riety of patterns and c«d«.r1ng»; also a few tucked whltè Cambric Shirt 
Waist*, all stsc*. SPECIAL PRICK .................................................  ............66«-.

LADIES’ HANDSOME FRENCH ZEPHYR SHIRT WAISTS, lace trimmed, 
racked yoke, collar* and cuffs. In dritrs Mauve and White.

'SPIOGIAL PRICE................................ ................................ ............$1.30

LADlJfcT PLAIN-COLORED M4 W IN SHIRT WAISTS, tucked amt hew», 
ailtehid. In rotors Dite Blue, Navy, link and Bed. SPECIAL PRICK. .$1.90

LADIHH" LINEN SHIRT WAISTS, with fancy corded collar and cuffs, and 
black stitching. SPECIAL PRICE .................................................................$2.30

The Hutcheson Company,
Limited, Victoria, B. C.

sea. the tug tried to tow her back, but 
wa* compelled to let her gn. and when 
last aeen she wa* heading for the era 
with the ware* braaking over her.

LÜNTKN ORGAN KWiTAL.

Third of the Series Given in Ht. John’s 
Church Last Evening.

The third of the aeries of I**nten organ 
racital* was given at 8t. John’s church 
after evensong yesterday, when the 
church was crowded kwg Iwfore* the hour 
of service, and many had fo go away, uot 
being able to get even standing room.

After Ike service, at which the vener
able rector preached an eloquent sermon, 
the organist, A. Loogfield. commenced 
the resit*! by playing one of Alexander , 
OuilmaBt’s compositkma, ' ll ran.I Ch«»rus ‘ 
in D," whk-h, is the hands of so capable • 
an organist, brought out the varied re- ! 
scarce* of the instrument. Mi»a Janie- » 
mu. then sang the favorite solo. “Toe 
H«dy City. ’ in beautiful style, her clear 
soprano voice ringing out the high notes 
In splemlid manner. The oigsni*t then ‘ 
played the beautiful selection Batiste's ; 
“Hong of Hope.” which gave an oppor-} 
♦unity for showing the quality of the | 
•oft Sute stops of the organ. Dr. Rob
ertson sang -Abide With Me.” by G. J. 
Burnett, in n very nrtiatic manner, asd 
then took part in the duet, "Lore 
iMvine,” with Mrs. R. Ihmsmuir, their 
voire* blending well together. Jesse 
Ixmgfield played e viola solo “As Pant* 
the Heart" very effectively, after which 
Mrs. R. Dunwnrair sang the sole “Bye 
Hath Not Been" from the oratorio 
“Daughter of Jairns.” in the selection 
of which she displayed good taste, it be
ing a piece that is newt euitabU- for the 
season of land, and in the rendering of 
which she had ample scope fer her 
hntifut voie*». The congrégation soon 
realised that by thi* l*dy coming id re
side here, Victoria had added to her list 
of talented vocalist* another soprano 
who has a beautiful well trained voice.
8be gave her nolo in * most artiatie 
manner. The com lading organ solo by | 
Jess»- I*tngfifid gave this y«mng organist j 
ample scope for the variou* manipulation ; 
of the stop «>f which he timk full advant
age and played in an efficient manner.

Get Posted
On what la correct In

Spring
Clothing

At Cameron's then- are styles 
for the dressy young feifowa, 
thorn» stylish «mes who want 
something natty, as well aa 
the regular sack suit for the 
middle ng«»d man, whom» 
thought Is to get clothes that 
will fit perfectly, and pro
claim him well dn-ssed 
wherever h«» goes. The single 
breasted square front will be 
popular with th«» rawing ro*»n, 
brorti, square shoulders, close 
fitting waist, medium narrow

$8, $10, $12, $14 art
$16 the Salt

W. 6. Cameron,
Street.

A FAMILY QUARREL.

Col. Prior Said to Hav<» Repudiated Mr. 
Martin and Followers.

Col. Prior’s committee hi not a happy 
family. At last Saturday night's meet
ing the <V>iouel t«*ok advantage of the 
occasion to say that he didu’t want 
Joseph Martin t«> play.ttn his buck yanl 
or appear on hi* platform. It is also 
reported that the new Minister of Mines 
objected to haring W. W. B. M«-limes 
ni a colleague, and apparently was great
ly displeased nt the ♦intention of the gnr- 
ernim-nt to giro the member from Na
naimo a sent itr the cabinet. The Mar- 
tinites who rallied round the CoUinel nnd 
are prominent members of hi* campaign 
committee ore *ai«l fo have felt son- in 
consequence, nnd at Saturday night's j 
meeting* told Col. Prior what they 
thought of hla «ourse.

Those who ought to know say that the j 
Colonel’s repudiation was intended for ; 
campaign |iutq»o*e* only. In hi* canvas*. ' 
1» discovered that the faces of the dec-1 
tors were set against Mr. Martin, -iu-1 ! 
he took advantage of Saturday uight’s : 
meeting to Atrength«»n his own support
er* by temporarily dissolving the part
nership with Mr. Martin.

Col. .Prior n-alises, howerer, that aft.» ' 
the campaign i.« over, even in the very ; 
i emote contingency of his election, the 
life of the government depends

lew sprinj 
Goods

ARRIVING DAILY
AM the Latest Noveltie* beautiful 

Applique Trimming.

Faner Muslins, Blouses, 
Muslli Puits, Silket.es, 

Laces, Etc,
—AT—

Stevens & Jenkins,
S4 Douorjts STREET.

24 STJUIP PHOTOS FOR 25(
For 60e. we will oaks one dosca w«ll 
nuisbe«l plmtoe.

Stamp Photo Studio
3H GOVERNMENT 8THEET.

Plumbing.
OHABOE8 BKASONABLK.

Watson & McGregor
puny* 74fi ,m JOHNSON 8T

of the government «Rpflttfle up«»n
the support of Mr. Martin. After tin» j —A line of “Reversible Rugs" hare 
Vl<-toria 1 rye-election the govemmenb will just be«i openwl out by Weller Bios, 
still cotton to Mr. Martin and hi* sup-. You can get a ”C.\T2 Rug,for $2.M>. or 

reported hv incomtoÈ- |*>rter*. hnd If necessary take Mr. Me-! a VxfO for fl.75. Da you waa'i a 
Inné» into the cabinet. 1 RugT^ •

e

Heistcrinanà

The Best Yet
We hare jnst received over 500

..NEW..

Music Folios
Which will be sold at the lew price ef

Only 50c Each
Beautifully bound end printed; re- 
preacatleg every description ef 
iau*i«'. old and new.

Ask fer our latest catalogue ef 
l(k\ music. Contains over 5.6UU 
pieces.

Fletcher Bros.
GOVERNMBNT STREET.

Your Money 
Back

It tv do. t 111.
Shilling*»

Best t 
Baking 
Powder

Md I. .11 »IM —M 
6-Wt lowest prise, 
either wholesale er 
wall, by

Watson & Hall,
MTATMKAM,LIaBOC”^ TEL.^
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LADIES vs. 

POLITICS
The talk la now of the* coming elec

tion. ('all on uh and we will apeok to 
yv^ about

GROCERIES
Try our beat salmon, 10 <*eut# lier tin.

Mewat &
6ROCBR».

TUBERCULOUS DISEASES.

How to Combat the Cause#—Mere Air, 
Light and Sun In quired.

WHEN Mil WE <S 
BE ABLE 10 FLY?

SOME IMPROVEMENTS
WHICH ARE NECESSARY

Sir Hiram Maatm Writes on the Possi
bilities if Flying—The 

Trye Machine.
/ r-\. _____

Sir Hirarj write# of poeriblll- j
tire of flyinyjyi^ foUpw#.

Whether Santdo jfjumont succeed# in 
snnkinx a practical dirigible balloon j 
srhich cun be easily navigated or not, ho • 
certainly ha# dyne much 'to start the 
1*11 rolling, «ml to again call attention l 
to the subjcqt bf aerial navigation.

The wouliNk' navigator# of the air j 
ere, and always hav* been* divided Into
two distinct groups— those who seek to ------- 1
navigate the air by machine# lighter j Whatever defeets may txdong to M. 
than the air, ballmis- ami those who Diraison, author of “LcsKMuritiuic*, 
betteve in machine# heavier than the air; | lack yf wurnge ilt not u|J„f thetil
that

~M. - lhraison-ypKnafdayM y » ilia 
I*nri# corre*iK>udeut <>f the l>uu lo.i 
Mail, and asked him how he liked iuciu- 
sant dueling.

“Not at all.1* he answered. "I am far 
fiem lieiiiir an accomplished fencer, but

ie, true flying machines.
Essential Part of Vachine.

A tottrwnr of the t>rdin»ry tyyt-. whieh 
merely rise# in the Wir aud travel# with 
the wind, iff'ma exceedingly simple ap
paratus, bat an elongated balloon, pro- j 
vided with motirv power, although it |
cannot be considered as a complicated ^ fieui being au aecomplislied fencer, «...
snachine, i# nevertheless a very delicate ttvt £ aceepi the entire responsibility for
and fragile apparatus; but as the apiiar- %vtat | have written I am prepared to 
«ta# i* lighter than the air in which it fjve fujj Satisfaction to thoee who con-
floats, it doc# not have to be provided rtld,.r themselvea aggrieved.'*
with any outside lifting ap|»anitn#. | — ••
which is a uetx-wmiry part of a true Hj- doe# he look like one who#e natural oc-
ing machine. , cupatiou lis the making of hook». He

When a balloon i# onre in the air, the ha, |he Q frauk expwwivll ^ a 
aeronaut ha# plenty of time to expert- ^jor. a fresh color, aud the alert d*
,DTOt with his «store t-,..w maunr that umiu a nsral oiU-
ran stop or start, go fast or slow, end (v|>
*,t"r to the rt*ht or kft at will, without _ ^ ^ ^ uuuit, „ rourk Mtr
"» d"«*r of 1 »u*i.n .lna._t.,Jh.. ess wnttee in tif (uflu o, , |M>„, tho

Sir James Grunt, K, C, M. (1,)‘ presi
dent of the Canadian Association for the 
Prevention of Tul*ereulo«ls, furnishes 
the following article:

The prevention of tuberculous a# a 
disease of the mit#se#,.<»n tl^e other hand, 
especially In the form of pulmonary tu
berculoids or consumption, must be 
sought in combating the cause#. Ip igno
ra lu v. lack of light, air and #un. ue- 
h en I thy teactuents, uncleaa ,huen, lath 
of proper or. suflk V nt food, wxoewso# »f 
gif kind», and, abort» all. In $e abuse of 
alcdbollc beverage*. must we recogaNe 
to-day the most important factor# in 
thd propagation of the disease.

1 To eombut the ignorance in regard to 
hygienic modes of life in general and 
the hygiène of tuberculosis In particular, 
among the masses, must he the duty or 
the educated. Physician#, teacher#, ein-i 
ployer», and all men aud women who 
haw time, menus, talent and inelinainui, 
should unite to tducete the uuiwa-k by 
lectures and the distribution of pamph
lets concerning the nature of diseases, 
particularly tuberculosis. The forma
tion of fiocietie# for the prevention, of 
tuhereulouis should In» encouraged in 
every stab* of the union. The state and 
municipal governments, hoards of health, 
or other sanitary authorities should not 
only favor these useful enterprises, but 
gladly co-operate in order to increase 
their usefulness.

To give tir the poor people of lârge 
cities more air, light .and sun, it I# es
sential not only to provide fur goàd 
sanitary dwellings, but also to create,a 
number of parks aud playgrounds, by 
public means or private philanthropy, 
particularly iu the* more densely |s>piujat- 
ed t)i*trfcts. 8u< h pntk* And breathing 
places are justly called the lungs of a 
great city.

There is real danger from the small 
particle*» of saliva containing bacilli, 
thrown* out by the ■ <»u*umptive during 
dry rough, loud speaking. or eneeeing, 
only when one remain* a iousidcrable 
length of time very near the ttihereulous 
paiii-nt while he <oUghs or apeak*. At 
a distance of three or four feet the 
danger practically cease*. The relative- 

January he fought ix». fewer than live ly new bacilli which are expefted w ith 
duels, in four of Which he was Wounded, the salvia during the dry tsmgh^^snees-

strong a# wrought iron by1 the addition 
small percentage of another light 

metal—nngaesiutn; that the compound ia 
lighter than pure aluminum, and that 
it has the tensile strength nud stiffness 

j of wrought iron. Thu# the vugiuver is 
- I Hit in pfsweesion of a very light and 
j iwwerful motor, and a light and strong 
, material quite unobtainable only a few 
yefirs ago. l

| With these improvements, it now be- 
! come# a relatively easy matter to cAn- 
, struct a true Hying machine, and I feel 
Mire that such machine* will make their 

j appearance, and become a part of the 
| military armann-ut of the nation inside 
] of the next ten yearn Experiment» with 

flying machines are enormously expen
sive; in fact, the expense is too great to 
be borne by a single individual "of mod
erate means.

I think we can truly say with Lord 
Rayleigh that flying machine* “are only 
a quest!on~oT a lot of time and a lot 
of money,” and at the present moment 
I am saving up my pennies in onler to 
enable me to have another bite at the 
same old cherry.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS
For Disposal of Minerals on Dominion 

Lands In Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory.

COAL.
Coal lande may h# purchased at 110.00 

per acre for eoft osai, and SA>.« for anthra
cite. Not mere than X» acres can be ac
quired by one Individual or company. 
Koypity at bug» ret# *»'.»•*, fr08* time to 
time b# #peclded by Order In Council shall 
be collected ea th%,groee oetput.

QtARTl. ' T 
Pereoo# of eighteen yeers and over and 

Joint stock eteupanlee holding Kre# Miner a 
Certificate# lM| obtain entry for a mining 
location. ft

A Free Miner's Certificate la granted for 
one or more year*, not exceeding live, upon 
payment In advance of £10.<* per annum 
for an Individual, and from |50.00 tv $100.00 
per annum for a company, according to 
capital.

A Free Miner having dNeoveeed mineral
1» place may locale a claim l.fi«0xl.5uv feet 
by marking out the same with two legal 
poets, bearing location notice#, one #t 
each end on the line of the lode or win.

Casadlai Raffle Nay Iqatloa Ce. U.
"" “*•WL

for Skagway direct, eteemablp '‘Amor” 
connecting with white I'aee A Yu
kon route, leave Victoria March 10 and 28, 
end the following day from Vancouver.

VIOTOBIA-VlNGOUVKB ROUTE.
8. 8. “Charmer.”

L*»e Victoria dally l a. m.
Leave Vancouver dally, 1:1» p.m. 

NOUTHKHN B. C. COAST BOCTB 
A a “Tew.”

month.* Vlctorls 11 let Ath ot

rnootk* Vaacou,er 2 P ®- A»» leth of

Saeeoa River, Mwltohatlah, Pt. Mmp- 
•°9.'l Nae» .River and Intermediate porta, 
calllng^t Bella Coo la ana gkldwat# once

| VICTOIUA-NEW WE8TMIN8TBBBOOTB 
Steamer “Prlneee# Loulw” 

a ^ve Victoria Tueedaya aad guidage, I
New Weatmlratyr Wednegdajra and 

.^„^aya, 7 a. m.. calling at Mayne, 
ter es ton and Gulch on. *
NEW WK8TMINSTKR CHILLIWACK

BOUTB.
Steamer ‘‘Beaver.”

Jwtefesfc

A DUEL IN FIVE ACTS.

Chat With the French Livntennnt 
Whoee Sword is Mighty jis 

liis Pen. f

In

be expended ea 1 
i to the Mining I

When IStiOLW I

sudden dn»p to the 
earth ; but with a true flying machine
the lifting effect must be produced by
wines, blade#, or aero-plane*, which run ... ,

III, air ,t a rer, bkh »mU ...d “ el
raise thcm#<-lvt>* ind the machine by ; **** * 1mU*
gmwiiig the air downwafti» the
tagnm r of a kite. With anch fln spPer"
Atn# g high epoesl of tho plane# Ot"
Idg*»# is sine qua neo, otherwise »*>

Ittg, or 1**uA iQH-skiog, are pn»b«My never 
thn»wn farther than three feet, and fall 
rapidly to the ground. But even the 
lessor danger which may nriw from the 
bacilli having fallen tv the flout with 
tho pArticles of saliva must !»«• ideveut- 
ed. Iliey must not Iw nlkiwed to av- j 
cumulate and so be blown „up with tb* 
dust into the air. Therefore» the floor !• 

_ of the room of a tuhercqlou# patient 1
The lieutenant i# not a bravo, neither e*louhi never have any hxed carpet; aud

even the wooden floor should never be 
swept with a broom, but ehotild In* fre
quently wiped op with a wet doth or 
with crude oil. Dusty furniture sh«mld 
be viedued iu the same way. llnsh. 
Velvet or cloth-eovered furniture, heavy 
curtains or other fancy ilecoretious. 
which might serve aw dust-catchers.

object of which was to remedy the e*lot,W not iw allowed in the room of a 
Abases of the Freoeh naval #y#teiu in
the maritiiiH* world of Tbulou. . Tti* 

vere on the 
opium smoker» aud the ravage# which 
the Insidious drug is causing among hi# 
comrades.

7*he iKNik had an imt * - <ucc«*#. and

^■pgpppg —pnwpr-fflfAi
nnratuf is very much heavier than the . it# author his contmi^ioe, and the dle- 
lir It# natural tendency is always to- ! guises of the priti<-ip»U tharacU r# were 
îrarri* t* earth .and any hitch or stop- so transparent that Tbulon eociety vow- 
nage in the machinery must result in ed veugeanouxui the venturesome lietiteu-
; fall mere nr Iwa r.iiW to r^oDnrtlon , nut, .ud fci. an.xv.ai,» duvl. am niily ,, sl„ , tAr.,bvr i„ OT. b^
tothv .1». Of the w.d.1 or atTMtoa a «..rac todieatio» of tho tro.un.d .u. Fr1,.nl1l n,,;tlr7. ,nH
Moreover, a tree fly.ae machine ta. to , h.Umh m-attvl hy U'. Maritime. I flot T, n,3r th„ , ,
be #tcere<i in a vortical as well as in a , Among tho*» who determined to be re 
horlsontal direction. waffd u|h»ii the author was Lieut. Vidal

It will, therefore, be *c«*n that the uf the One Hundred and Twelfth Reg»- 
•lifllculty in producing a irb'» flying ma- nw»t of Infantry, “lie is a skilful

- •* n Diraison,

tubvn ulou» patient. In-aiher--covered, 
rattan and plain wooden furniture are 
Ctrttfiuly the beat, . and the « nrtains 
sl-ffuld always be of washable material. 
Fancy curtains of vlvth. velour or ailk. 
which accumulate du»t and k«H»p the air 
and sun out of the rooms, should be 
di*<-arek-d.

If #% |*>**lb!e. every patient should
have hi* oWti rôOm, hut he should #1

■ swwBm
I $5.00.

At least $100.00 muet be exj 
claim each year or . 
corder lu lieu thereof. When 
been expended or paid the locator, may, 
ainsi having a survey made and upon ron>-

Ï lying with other reuulreuieula, pure hues 
he land at $1.00 aa am.

I l>rml*alon rosy be granted by the Mlnle- 
! ter of the Interior to loeate clslma contain- 
: lng Iren and mbs, also rapper. In the Yu

kon Territory, of in area not exceeding 
! l(â> acre*.

•The patent for a mining location eball 
I provide for the payment of royalty on the 
| sale* not exceeding 6ve per cent.
i PLACER MINING. MANITOBA AND TH1 

N. W. T., EXCEPTING THE YUKON 
---------r- TUBiramr. ——---------

Placer mbilng «■.aims generally are 100 
feet wpiare: entry feg $.M*». renewable 
yiaarly, oe Ike North Baakatchewan Klver 
< laliue are either bar or l»eucb, the former 
being 1«#> feet lôeg and extending between 
high and low water mark. Thr latter lu 
cladee bar digging», hot eateu.la back to 

: the base of thrJ hill or bank, but not ea- 
ceedlug 1.l*i0 feet. Where ateam power la 
need, claims *w feet wide may be obtained. 
DBRliGING IN THE RIVERS OF MANI

TOBA AND THE N. W. T.. EXCEPT
ING THE YUKON TEUKITOUY.

A Free Miner may obtain only two ieaeea 
‘•f $ve miles esch for s term of twenty
iesrs. renewable la the dlecretlua of the 

llnister of the Interior.
The lessee"» right Is confined to the sob- 

merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive, 
eutrles fur bar diggings or beuch vlajine, 
except on lb# gsekatrtwwan Hiver, where 
• he 1 reave may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

Tb* lessee shall hare • dredge In opera 
tbm within- <Hie reason from the date of the 
lea»# for each ire miles, but where a pea- 
eon or roeipeny has obtained more tlmu 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen miles 
or fraction Is eofflvb-nt. Kentol $10.00 per 
annum f.w each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
«•ot- cvilHted on the output after It ex
ceeds $10,out). 00,
DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERHITORÏ 

8U flk.r8i . * v i - t*.., ■-Well I *** of flT* «H##- '••‘■h may beways hare hla own bed. For â I granted to a free miner for a term of twenty
person to sleep In a tied very Hose to a--------1---------------- --
tuberculous patient I* sltmwt aa danger-

<hioc la Infinitely gwAter than that en- 
«svuntiTiil In prodnrlnr * flirliriMe h«1- 
1,4*. Still. I am of tho opinion that the 
«Rrigihk» balloon of tho Bantos Dumont 
type will lead to the development of a 
tree* flying machine in which the gn#- 
|#g will he eliminated.

Question of the Wind.
1C»périment* hare shown that there 

ere a great numls-r of days In the year 
ie which the wind is blowing upwards 
o^wenty miles an hour at ouiy a short 
“ ance above the surface of the earth.

fencer,” said M. Diraison, “and he 
meant to kill me. He said he meant to. 
Happily he did not ejecceed”—aud the 
lieutenant smiled—“but at the thirteenth 
re and lu* 1 unwed furiously, and my rec
ouds thought I had sustained a renoue 
injury. Hut I was only pricked in the 
tligh, and I insisted on continuing. My 
adversary was a* supple as a panther, 
and sought hy every means to lake me 
off uiy guard, but I kept hum at bay 
until the sixteenth round, when he 
wounded Aie on the eyebrow, and my

«■d nnk-sa an apparatus i# made which • seconds, on the advice of the doctor*, 
will travel at a velocity considerably put art end to the encounter.” 
greater than this, it would, of «otihw. i "To what do you attribute your en
te Imposai hie to make any headway j cape from a mortal wound F*
•gainst siich n wind. j “To luck and to the fact that I have

than necessary, and the tulterculon* In
valid should lie urged always to hold a 
handkerchief before hi» mouth and none 
while roughing or sm eaing. He should, 
furthermore, be advised to carry two 
handkerchief» with him always: one to 
hold before hi* month and to wipe It 
with after having eX|k-etorated; the 
other to 11*4» only fb wi|w hi# nose, n 
being careDil with the ure of hi* hand
kerchiefs, the danger of infecting hi* 
nose and bronchial lobes will be materi
ally Icwnencd.

All illrty linen (sheets. plllow*-ca*ea. 
underwear, napkin*, handkerchiefs, etc.), 
used by the coneumptive, shf»uhl not 1*» 
handled more than nev,»a*ary, l*it should 
be pliuetl in jwnt«»r a» anon a* possible 
after removal from bed or body. It ia 
better to wash these article* separately,
and only after having hdvn thoroughly 

j boiled should thev be pet with tie « "Ml
Admitting that a machine wonld have j always acted on the defensive. When nton laundry. Wherever It Is not possible

h« travel through tlie air at a rate of j I fought i»y fleet duel I knew hotbi,»g to carry out these precautionary inea*-
thirty mile* an hour in onler not to be | of fencing, but, thanks to Miitr urea In their entirety, one *hou!d strive
•t the mercy of the wind, we should find Itaudry, In fifteen days I became fairly |n follow them a* far aa It Is In one's
that at such a speed pound# of
wre-plane would lift quit*» ■» much aa 

‘ s. 14MJ0 peepda of material iu a balloon, 
x end. moreover, the aero planes would re

quire vastly les* power to drive them 
through the ait than the balloon, even i 
admitting that a balloon could be made j 
etreng enough tv stand a wind velocity | 
of thirty mile# an hour, which la ex , 

1* tremvly doubtful. |
In nearjr all the early experiment* with 

a-Wmn’.ted navigable dirigible balloon», 
electricity has Den eniploye<l a# the mo
tive power, and oti a«‘< oimt »f It* great 
wehttit the i>ower at the disposal of th<* 
aeronaut has bei*u extremely small. With 
the event, however, of tb«* very light |

pioflcient.”

Cancer Runs
In Families

An Hereditary Predisposition to the 
D*»ea#> ThAc Aluat Be 

Guarded Against

MAURIAGK IN UEKSIA.

Did mr grandfather, grandmother.
petroleum and gaaollie motor» for motor ! aunts or uncle* die of cancer, ia a ijiiea- 
carri.iee#. which have now reached a tlAn that every person approaching odd-
very high degree of development, ft Is ; life would do Well to ponder, especially
possible to obtain light jnotprs develop- i if there be lumps or eons# appearing on 
ing a great dtal of |«owere that is. we , any iwrtion of the body.
■re now Able to produce motor# which Cancer, you know, frequently rune in 
will give «»ff the p<>v.-r of a horse while families, and if there has been any trace 
bavins only the weight of a large barn- of the disease in .your progenitors, better 
yard fowl. , be on your guard.

A rouse, which is much heavier than j If therc 1h» any lamp or ,,1^.,. thflt
» fowl, manages to fly very \*'il| with not prove amenable to ordinary
an expenditure of about put-tenth part treatment, you aliould start taking tho
t»f • horse-power.

The Value of Aluminum.
Up to n few year# Ago steel was the 

•tisngewt materinl for its weight which 
could be obtaUusl. but recent experi- 
nv -it# with nlnnilnum have shown that 
thi# light metal Cf.n be made quite as

Wood’s Phosÿhcdine,
Bold MÎrroXÎMrtBrîr sH 

druggist» In Canada. Only reli
able madidn* dleoovered. Sa |

See guanmtetd to cure all
n

jSSSsîSîfwvs'kneî*, all effeeta of abuse 
uraairirr Mental Worry. Exreeelve oeeofTo-

W«wd'e Eb'siphoollae !• sold In Victoria 
hf ail rsapnneible Dzugglwt#

New Conetitutional Remedy, which is 
the most thorough-going treatment 
known for cancers, tumors and all ma
lignant growths.

TVs easy to cure cancer in the first 
Stage»—more difficult when the roots are 
all through the system—still the New 
Remedy cures In all stage# but the very 
ln#t (even then it give* relief), without 
the need of you enduring any painful 
operation or torturing plaster. 'Vend two 
#tnm|m ,to Stott «fc Jury, Bowman ville, 
Ont., for full pefflcnlar#. **

Before dinner i* served the bride goes 
to the bath accompanied by female re
lative# ami friends. At night, a* llie 
procession of the bridegroom approach*#, 

5 alms are dDtribm-st, and wontc*. and 
: children look on from nelghttoriug nsif*.
I»:td cries from th- women welcome the 

| bri«legr*»om on his arrival, while the 
I bride, carefully veiled, mount# the honte 
j awaiting her at the d<»»r. All the men 

who hqv« been feasted and entertained 
* join In the procession, iu which lanterns 
j are borne. The bride's «lev#rture is the 

siglfhl for the discharge of firework* and 
; n great beating of the big drum. The 
| final ceremony is sbnihir to one «ib#ervcd 
j by the Arab* and the Copts; namely, the 
I Karrific of sheep. The» - are killed ns 
! the ‘bride step# over the threshold of her 

new borne. On#» wonder# what the idea 
is Underlying th’1 sacrifice#. Are they 
intended ns net# of propitiation inherited 
from on earlier age. when people thn# 
endeavored “to nopease the anger of 
the gods,” or of the spirit# of their an
cestors? Or Is it ihernly n way of seal
ing In blood nn inqiortant net and coven
ant?—Woman's Home Companion.

—Moderate price*, coupled with fur
niture of known high quality,,prove an 
Attraction lrre*lstable. The question of 
furniture ajid where best to be obtained 
1* settled with promptness in otir stock, 
where good style and real " work make 
our low prie, s emphatic. Weller Bros, 

tf

The l.#*o Prince Victor of Hohenlnho sored 
Lord Watseley'» life during Urn «'riiiw,*«i 
war. He was dcclered dead, sad alsmt to 
b<» eprrled off, when the Prince noticed n 
telt«-lilMg of tin- young man’s face, and. 
applying restoratives, revived him.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

year», aleo reeewalde.
Tbt h*M !• ■ te tb. .ub

h««-raeij mu ur bare tn the river below low 
wutt-r mark, that Ixumdsry to be fixed by 
It* position oa the let dsy of August le th« 
year of the date of the laser.

The lessee shall have one dredge la opera 
tloo within two rears from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each five mile# 
wltbia ala years from such date. Rental, 
$!<■!.«) p*r mile for lr«t year, sad $10.0$ 
per mile for each eutieequeut year. Royalty 
tro^cret. oe the output In eaveee of

1-LAUEM MIXING IN THE YUKON TER 
RITURY.

<"rerk. Gulch. River ami Hill Clalam Shall 
■ot eaceed 250 feet In length, lusdeurod on 
the base line or genersl direction of the 
creek or gulch, the width being from 1,000 
to 2.00U feet. All <*oer Placer Claim 
shall bo 250 feet equare.

Clalma are uuirked" by two legal poet A 
one at each end beiirlüg uotlce*. l-îutry moot 
be olKalned within tea days If the claim Ie 
within tea mâle» of Mlulug Recorder’s 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional tee miu-s or fraction.

The person or company winking a Halm, 
and each person In hie or Ha employment, 
except house servama, must bold a Free 
Miner a UertUlcate.

The discoverer of a now mine la entitled 
to a claim LOW feet In length. *nd If the 
party consist» of two. L3<$> feet altogether, 
un the output of which ao royalty ah»II be 
charged, the reel of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee $lS.na Royalty at the rate of 
five per rent, charged on the gr-we output 
of the claim, with the exception of an an 
enal exemption of $A,nuu.0o.

No Free Mln.-r shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate rlv$r, creek or gulch, but the anmt 
■•hier may bold any number of claims hj 
purchase, and Free Miners, ant exceeding 
ten In number, may work their claims In 
partnership, by filing notice and paring fée 
of A claim may be absmloncd and
another obtained oa the same creek, gulch 
or river, by giviug notice, and paylug a

Work rauet be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $2(i0.uri. or In Ilea 
of work payment may be Wade t«» the Min 
Ing Recorder each year fiif the first three 
yv-ire of ggiiO.OU and after that $**MI0 foe

A certificate that work has bees dove of 
fee paid most be obtained each year; If not, 
the claim shall he deenu-d to he abandoned, 
and open to occupation and entry by a 
Free Miner.

The boundaries of a claim may be de 
fli.ed absolutely hr having a «urver made, 
and publishing notices In the Yukon OEetal 
Gasette.
HYDRAULIC MIXING. YUKON TERRI 

TORY.
l/ocatlona writable for hydraulic mining, 

having a frontage of from one to five mile*, 
and a dentb of one mile or mure, may h« 
baaed for twenty year», provided the 
ground hit* been pros|M#-ied by the sppll 
/•ant or his agent; Is found to be iinsultablt 
for placer mining: and does not Include 
within Ita boundaries any mining clslina al 
ready grouted. A rental of SlM.00 for each 
mile or frontage, ami a royalty of five per 
cent, on the gross output, I.-»» an annual 
exemption of $28.<M10.(Wi, are charged. Opera
tion* must be commenced within one yr«r 
from the date of the I, tee. and not leas 
than $5.000.00 must he expended nnnnalty 
The lease excludes all base metals, qnarti 
and coal, and provides for the withdrawal 
of tin operated land for agricultural or 
building purpose».

PETROLEUM.
All unappropriated Dominion Landa 

shall, after the firot of July. 1001, be open 
to proepectlng for petroleum. Hhould the 
prospector discover oil In paying qnanti
tle» he may acquire #HO seres «if available 
laml. Including and surrounding his die 
eoverr at the rate of $1.00 ah acre, anbject 
to royalty at each rate aa may be specified 
by Order la Cornett.

JAMBA A. KMART,
Deputy of tbe Minister of the Interior

Ottawa, 19th Dse^ 1WL

tJ---------—------ vw - ■ ,
NSW Westminster - btkvkston 

Ahltk.
Steamer “Heaver.”

Wwimleeter 2 ,.m. d^l,. ».

a.m.; Saturday, 6 p.m., oalUug at Fraaer■sr^sss:bwjU
WK8T COAST BOOT» *
«efttner "Qi Cll/."

pKt * oSpw,0t„\
Scott and Intermediate porta on 

at*h day of each month.
This Company reserves the right to 

notkvfc lhle tim# table el •»/ time without

ennVw «1*. «tC-,apply to nearest agent or
ir 1 Manager. Victoria, B.O.
E. J. COYLE, Aeat. Gen. Pans. Agent, 

Vancouver, B. O.
«. B. ABBOTT. General Agewt Victoria.

FOR

Hawaii, tame, 
*«w Zealand and

Australia.
fc-8-^ALAMEDA, to sail Saturday, March
S.&. VÊnStra, to sail Tbnnslay, March 

»». at IO a. m.
K.K AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, Manh 2D. 

at 10 a. tu.
J. D. SPBROKELR A BROS. CO.,

Agent* 643'Market street. 
Freight office. OT Market etreet. Sea 

Francisco.

£> N p6iLW»Y

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINTS.

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST UNE

-TO- 1

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS EAST.
Through Palace and Tourist Sleeper#.

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cars. 
DAILY TRAINS: FAST TIME; SERVICE 

AND SCENERY UNEQUALLED.
For Rate», Fabler* and Full laformstlno 

regarding Eastern Trip, call on or addreae, 
C. WURTBLE, General Agent,

75 Government Street, Victoria.
A B. C. DENX1BTON, G. W. P. A., 

fi 12 First Avenue, Seattle. Waah.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson * FL Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between ell pointa 

east, west and aouth to Euaaiaai. Kaiaoa 
and dntermedlate p<dnta connectthg at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. R. * N. Ca.

Connecta at Ross1ai.d with the Canadian 
PacISc By. fog Ro under y Oreek peint».

Connecta at Meyers FâU» with stage dally
for Republic.

Buffet service on trains between Bpokaee 
and Nelson.

EFFECTIVE MAT Bth, 1901.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
0 2H a.m.............. Bpehane ......7:1ft p.m.

12:2ft p.m.............. Rtswlaud ..........4 10 p.m,
Neleon ” —9:40 LB............... son ...........6-4ft p m.

E. A. JACKSON.

“The Hilvaukee”
A familier name for the Chicago, Mil- 

week re A Bt. Paul Railway, known all 
over tbe Union ne the Greet Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” trelne every 
day aad night between St. Paul end Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
Perfect tialite*In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made With All Trnnscoe- 
t in eu ta I Lines, assuring to paroengera the 
beet service known. Loxurloue coac%s. 
electric light», steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other lfneu 

See that your ticket rende via “Tbe Mil
waukee" when going to any point I» the 
United State# or Oeeada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

For rate*, pamphlet», dr eth* twUnrmu- 
tloo. addreae,
I. W. CARRY, C. J. *DDT,

Trev. P»»». Agt., General Agent,
Saettle. Wash. Purtissd. Ore.

” White Passand Yukon Route
Through Line From Skagway to Atlio, White Hcm^c, 

- Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
■»lSî>ïütoîr“*' ***“• Me"‘“ nul* tKa wut* H»«* t# HooUltoqn* «Bd «N

MltiTerT'.'ïdVîiî,!* “ D,,,°° ,0r •" Lew" lBtoe rtT* »<*••* toctoOV

et OErito* With the Oompeer’e She Weemete tmAtiln, Taka and Golden Gate mlnlug campe.

WINTER ROOTE SERVICE—Darin* the Winter Season wheu HarleatienlS 
doled. Daily Trains will continue running between Sknjrwsy and White Heme.

A Through Mail, Passenger and Freight Serrioe will bf maintained hy • 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between Whit» Horse and Dawion, with 
comfortable Road House# at convenient points ea route.

Through mall, express and freight service will also be maintained to Atlin.
J. H. GREER, Commercial Agent*1 - — .

a n , 1«> Govern meet SC, VlctorCu 1
.... J- FRANCIS LBB,Vice-President and General Manager, Traffic Manage*. Seattle, Weeli.. and fikagway, Alaska.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
From From

St. John. Halifax. 
Feb. 1ft Feb. 17 

Feb. 24
Mar. *

Ionian—Allan Line .....................
Pretoria»—Allan Line . ,,.Feb. 22 
<Yrtnthlun-Allan Line . ..Mar. I 
Lake Ontario—Beaver Line.Feb. 14 
Lake Ruperlor-lteaver ,.;Fcb. 28

Fr. Portland.
Vanco»ver—DeeMnlen, Line ........Fe>. 22
Dominion—Dominion Line . .r..*4Ar. » 

Fr. New York.
Lucanla—Ounard Line..................Feb. 15
Btrprt*—CfiBgrtf LIne ... ...... ?,>».»
Campania—Unnard Une ................... Mar. 1
Cymric—White Star Line ..
Teutonic- White Star Line ..
I hlladelphla—American Une 
fit. 1‘atil-American Line ....
Ht. Loele—American Line ...
Forneaala—Anchor Line ....
Aetorln—Anchor Line 
Kafter Wllh.-lm Dvr O

Sreknr-N. U. Lloyd ......................... Feb. 27
ron Prlna Wilhelm—N. G. Lloyd.. Mar. 11

La Gaacqgne—French Une ................ Feb. 1.3
La Tmiralne— French Line ................Feb. 20

For rates and all Information apply to 
H, H. ABBOTT,

‘Agent fhr All Lines,
98 Government 8t^ Victoria, B» C.

V. P. F. CUMMINGS.
Ueoeial 8. 8. Agent,

Winnipeg. Man.

...Feb. 19 
..Feb. 26 
..Feb. 12 
.. Feb. I» 
. .Feb. 26 
..Feb. IS

............................Mar.' I
Wilhelm Der Oroese—N O.L Feb. W

Pacific Coast Steamship Ce.
±LZ FOB

For South-Eastern 
Alaska.

: - LE.tVB VICTORIA*
Cottage City, 6 a. m.. Mar. 2. 17, April 1. 

l.EAVK fiKVTTLB.
Hfeamshlpa Cottage llty, City of Hrettlr 

or AJ Kl, » p. m.. Mar. 1, 6. 12. Id. H. A4, 31.

For Nome
Steamship H* 

Stale of Oallff

LKAVR IIRATTI.1L
ship Henii|or. June_l.

‘ornia. June 7.

For San Francisco
LKAVR VICTORIA, 

it earn» hlpe City of Puebla. Lw itill», or
Queeo. carrying H. B. M. mall*. 8 P. m.. 
Mar. ft, 10, 1ft. JL 2K .30. April 4. 9. and 
every fifth d*y thereafter.

steamer* wnnett at ban Francisco with 
Company"» ateamers tor porta In H<»utUera 
CallforuL. Mcxlcu. and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change at earn ere or 

sailing detea. ,
R. P. RITHET A CO., Agent», 61 Wharf 

Ht., Victoria. B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. 113 Jamee St., Seattle, 

M. TALItOT. Com ml. Agent, 
a W. MILLER. Aeat. GenL Agent, 

Oi-ean Deck. Seattle.
GOOD ALU PERKINS * CO., QM. Agt».. 

Sen Franc loco.

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
KAIL WAY.

Train, will ran betweee Tktorla »nd 
«dee/ a, follows:

DAILY l"
l^ere Vlrtorli *t............T:4R «.m.. 4-nOp m.
Lesve nidi.-, «I........VI» 0-1»., •:»

SATURDAY AMD SUNDAY:
leer, Victoria ,t............t:4B ».m„ 2i» p.m.
!. . ve gldoey ot..............»*) t.n., 5:« ,.w

Steamer Mystery
Connecta at Sidney with morning train

DAILY FOR OffiOFTOW.
(Paw will bave fully 3 hours a shore

evening train for Victoria.

Steamer Iroquois
Coenertlng with tho Vittorio A Hldotf Roll 
Why. will rail (wrather iN-rmltllog) s« 
follows:

Mondays.-Idcave Sldrey for Nanaimo at 
9:4ft a. m., calling at Kulfnrd, Ganges, 
Mayne, Ferns ood and Gabrlola.

Tueaday».—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
7 a. m.. calling at Gabrlola, Kuper. t'.he- 
maluua, Veenvlus, Maple Hay, Burgoyne, 
Genoa. Cowleban aod Mill Bay.

Wednesdays.- Leave Sidney at 8:46 a. m., 
relllng at F el ford, Beaver Point, Ganges, 
Uatlauo, Mayne, Pender and Saturna.

Thuradaye.-ls**ve Hldney for Nanaimo at 
8-4ft a. m., celling at Mill Bay, Cowleban, 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Bay, Vesuvius, 
Lhen.atnua, Kuper and Cabriola.

Friday».—Leave Nanaimo for Hldney at 7 
a. m.. calling at Gabriele, Feruwood, 
Ganges. Mayne aod Fulford.

Haturdayw.—I^eave Hldney at 8:4ft a. m.. 
culling at Saturnii, Pender. Mayne, OaVano, 
Gauge*. Beaver Point and Fulford.

Clone commet Ion made at Hldney with 
etenlug train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed
nesday. Friday and Hatunlay

The Company reserve the right to change 
the time of trains and ateamers without 
notice.
8. V. MACKENZIE, J. ANDERSON, 

Get era I Manager. Traffic Manager.

Tin Eersnae-WHsen Company, U mltei
TAKR NOTIC* that thrw month, from 

date of finit Inaertion hereof application 
will be made to Hla Honor the Lleutenant- 
Governor-ln-Councll for an. Order-ln-Connell 
changing the present name of the above 
Company to The II. Wltscn Company, Limit
ed. »

Dated thle 23rd day of December, A. D., 
1801.

THE RARSMAN WILSON CO.. LTD.,
A. B. REID. Secretary

FÜÈNITTJRE
All kind» »f new and second-hand FUR

NITURE. AIR-TIGHT HEATERS, COOK 
STOVES, etc^ at lowest price». CROCK- 
DRY, CROCKERY, come and get price».

sJ. W. GOSS.
t» DOUGLAS ST. il?

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
'S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST BATES. BEST SEBYlffiB
Te SU point» In Canada and tho UnReR

State».
THE FAFTBST AND BEST BQÜ» 

FED TRAIN CROSSING THÉ 
CONTINENT.

SAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
TARTAR ............................  MARCH I#
VMPREHS OF INDIA .............. MARCH fid
EMPRESS OF JAPAN .............. APRIL 14
EMPRESS OF CHINA ................  MAY »

SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

MOANA ...........................................  FBS. 1
MIOWBRA......................   MARCH Î
AOBANGI ............................ i..,, APRIL 4

And every four weeks thereafter.
For full particulars aa to time, rota* 

etc., apply to
ffi. J. CO Y LB,

A. O. P. A., Vancouver, Ik <L 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government St., Victoria.

Ï^SREAîNORÎHfRN
H Govammoot Street, Victoria R, Ç,

Pi wen ger* ran leave end arrive daRr mm 
wt earner* Row lie or Mgieetlc, nnaaeoffg 
at Beattie with overland fij or.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
Fortnightly fie Ulnae.

"SHINAXO MARL”' will leave Marri» 
11th, for China, Japan, and ell Aslstie 
1**1#.

C. WURTHLE, General Agent

EH
m

*a~ *Tit*

WHEN GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago. New Ye* 
or Eastern Canadian Point*

TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
•The Crack Train» of the North weed." 
Steamship tickets sold to all Burvpeom 

pointe.
For further Information apply to

A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG.
A. G. P. A. N. P., General Agewt. 

Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.0L

E. & N. RAILWAY
IN EFFECT MARCH ist igoz.

THROUGH 
TICKETS TO 
CROFTON

Via Westbolme, connecting with H. Keast’W 
Stage Line.

Leave Vlrtprie. 8.«0 a. m. dally. Arrive 
Croft on. 110O noon.

Leave C-rofitm. 8.45 a. m., dally. Arrive 
Vlijvrla, 12.00 p. m.

DOUBLE SEKVKE SATUR
DAY II SUNDAYS IS

Leave Victoria, 9.00 n. m. and 3.00 p. m. 
Arrive Croftoo, 12 noon and 6 p. m.

L-aw Croft on, 8.4ft a. m. ana 3.4ft p. ra. 
Arrive Victoria, 12.06 and 6,52 p. m.

Fare for t^e round 
trip: Single, $2.00; 
Return, $3.00.

GEO. L. COL'BTNKY,
Traffic Manager.

Notice la hereby given that It I» my lw- 
tentlon to apply at the next sitting of thw 
Licensing Court for a transfer to Wllllaiw 
Henry Vickers and Edward William Blcklw 
of the license now held by me to eel! 
spirituous and fermented liquor# by retaD 
upon the première known aa the Californie 
hotel, situate at tbe comer of Waddlngtow 
Alley and Johnson Street, In th# City of 
Victoria
o.»d to. «à „f

429^8^1465

3
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B. WILLIAMS & CO., CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND 
OUTFITTERS, 68-70 YATES 

STREET.

7 V A Large Shipment of “ROYAL BRAND” and “20TH CENTURY” Clothing just 
to hand. Perfect fitting ! Ready to wear ! 1 Eastern Tailor-made Suits to measiire. 

, Fit guaranteed.

I Provincial Haws \
IWWWMWrtMWWWWM

KEW WESTMINSTER.

The vital statistic# reconls at the local 
registry olfl«*e show that for February 
them were 28 birtha, 2U death* aud 7 
marriage*.

NELSON. •
John H. Carr, aged 27. died at tho 

hospital on Tuesday night from npfwm- 
«Ucitia. The deceased wa* for some 
tim*. bookkeeper for H. T. Steeper aud 
wan well known and very iiopular in 
Netaou.

GREENWOOD.
Joseph Murphy, formerly of Spokane, 

hut latterly manager of the Waterloo 
mine In Camp McKinney, died at the 
Sacred Heart hospital nt. Greenwood 
on Monday laat. He was taken to the 
hospital on ChrUUuae evening suffering 
from pneumonia and other complica
tions.. HI* recovery wa* considered 
«loubtful for the past month. Ikweaaed, 
who wa* a native of Cork, Ireland, was 
aged about 4.r», and l«»avo* two brother*, 
a nephew ami a niece at Cripple Creek, 
and other relative* In Colorado.

avail, ns they had been nearly burnt off NO MOKE DAKBY8 AND JOANS, 
tbe child's body when she arrived. In

John Foster tailor, wa» feu ifd dead 
in tied on Friday morning. The de
ceased. who has been in the employ of 
Ja*. Wilson, had been oonftutf to hia 
room for some «lays past, but- the im
mediate ran*e of.death wa* presumably 

-due t«a heart failure. Mr. Foster, who 
Wa* ohm Hfl years of age, wa* • native 
of Ireland.

A mid was made on Thursday night 
-on several Chinese house* which hare

Ler efforts, however, the unither herself 
received some severe burns on the hands. 
The little one’s condition, however, wa* 
terri tdc* It appear* that the child had 
endeavored to brighten up the fire, as 
she had seen other* do, by pouring coal 
oil on it. This had caused her clothea 
to catch fire, and the light material bias 
lug up had burned her severely «Unit 
the face, neck and shoulders, besides al
most suffocating her. Dr. W. B. lie- 
Kechnie was called in without delay, but 
little could be done to relieve the suffer
er, who died from the shock and effect 
of the barns about 4 p. m.

In the*. presence of several hundred 
fellow students and citiacua Harold 
Randolph McMillan, son. of E. H. Mc
Millan, was on Saturday presented with 
the Royal Humane Society bapuse medal 
and certificate for saving-the life of a 
school mate at English Bay laat July. 
In presenting the medal Mayor Neeland* 
highly cotnme»<!e«! the recipient for his 
bravery and pluck, and thb act Jor which 
the ns dal was awarded waa recited for 
the benefit of those present.

Renewed application ie to be .made to

Changing Social Custom* Are Produc
ing New Types of Husbands 

and Wive*.

A crucial change has come over the 
close cvmpanbinship that used to ap
pertain by all the laws of sentiment aud 
proper feeling to husbands and wive* of 
the good old-fashioned type.

Fifty years ago, when a couple mar 
ried they so arranged their live* that 
one set of mils sufficed on which to run 
the locomotive of existence. There was 
a terminus to that iron road—In other 
words, the home—ami over it the wife 
presided. She was expected to be there 
always as a matter of course; when her 
husband came in after the day's work 
hia eyes looked for her In her accustom
ed chair, and there discovered her. They 
would have bliuked with astonishment 
If she had been abeenL Sometimes she 
went out in his company, but the aame 
entertainment that pleased him pleased 
her, ami from it both emerged honud 
again for the..k>ume whence they came, 
their happy eooMrve. To lie sure, it was

KAISER WILHELM’S LUGGAGE.

Hrurwrq nyi>n«-nii<>u in ui nr .ummo «« now and then admitted that if the hus- 
the Attorney-General for penmssien tdban«l very urgently wished to alweut 
tomnieece suit to entertain whether the himself for an evening*» diversion with 
city *r the C. P. R. own the end* of a bachelor Mend he must be allowed 
i’ambie and Abbott streets abutting on to «Id so, bernube ’‘change** was «ieemed 
Burrard Inlet. I beneficial to a man, bat that the wife

The Odd Fellows and Masonic fra ter- ' should demand such license was never
_ pltlf are selecting skea In the cemetery»' hinted at._______

which'have berid granted them by the T remainc«i. the guardian angel of her 
city. These sites will be used for the husband's establishment. Now. how- 
burial of deceased brethren who have ever, the old fireside rule of life is quite
expressed a wish to be so interred.

PASSENGERS.

Prr steamer Mujeatlf from the Sound— 
Saturday -A, L M. «filer. Mise** Mahler. W 
A Me*re. J U Stott and wtfr, E L Ford, A 
ltrtnggold, W Turn ben. K luhy. 11 
Uw H Brave*. F F McMullen. F <1 Y<«mg. 
Mr* Winch. Mr* fftfcwm. W g Lone, It Mnrv wv un ii. wrii u. n n i,uir, a» >™

heen juispected hy th. for snroe l1;..-,', j Aurteev>>u. F Hatu-ena. U W A.L
tint.- aa Wing rnmrU when- eaniMlnr 1 font. Ml* Omni. Mr. Ain»*, W T II ”, ,h..|, AUId» Hm. A K **ilh. W Wslt.r ul

wife. <1 J inner, Mr* Kirkpatrick, Jnu . 
ltidiluw*. J U Gray, R B Snow dew. Align; 
Mctjueeti.

1er steamer Charmer frem fitieww 
Saturday -V Harrta. J «1 0-411 a*. tie» Mai 
well. W II LucaaTC J Mb hie. Gem FheM«.

, '

i* carried on. Sucre** attended their 
efforts, ns on entering the Chinese Ma
mmie building thirteen Chinamen were 
«-aught in the act. Actuat'd were each 
lined $25 and oust*.

ROStLAKD.
■ y Chief of Police Ingram has a boy. aged 

wight years, who will make a great police ifrsfce. Hr Justice Drake. Cent 
officer one day. Even at hie tender age J Taylor. R U Flmmfxns. A u BmwaMe, 
tk- provvutiou of mm, com,, naio.rsl. «.«PI «W»!.L " w
»«M UTI Thurwlay k «-veml a KEU wtirhif XnArewi W J *111»%!* J lu.llk 
will make another addition to the grow- Mia* A lia natte. Mis* McElroy. Berth* I«e- 
iiig arsenal at polie* beadcjnartrr». The nieUat\ Lnulee civrard, J 11 Pldcoek. J B 
incident happened a* follow*: A 14- 
jrear-o«d boy named Roy Campbell 
wi-un-d a 32 calibre revolver yesterday 
afternoon, ami, boy-like, wanted to kill 
•something wirh it He selected a dog 
for the sacrifice, at <1 was about to put a 
bullet Into the inoffensive canine when 
litti* Jack Ingram appeared on the wcene.
The «nailer tx#y had heard hi* fathor's 
■tatenvnt that every gun carried In 
Rowland outride of those properly worn 
by the offi«*er* of the law should and 
roust lie confiscated, and proceeded to 
put the injunction into effect. Taking 
bold of young Campbell, Jack Ingram 
inlonuod him that he wa* under arreut, 
and that be would be held until a police
man ramc along.—Miner.

non-existent, and what every married 
couple lays down Is a double set of Unes 
on which I» travel—line* that only oc
casionally converge in many instance*, 
and in some rarely. If ever, meet.

St ace xv levs were allow «-d to go about 
where fancy led them, the average Brit
ish home has certainly Weft far brighter 
and more fraught with Int -Ile» tuai charm 
than it formerly wa*. It Is a dull rou
tine that keep* * woman in the kiUthen
or nursery ail her day*. Her horizon 
narrows i* iveptibly under *uch a regime, 
amt her interret in inat^fceni that are Dot 

- etdely domestic declines, leaving her
wml,™*, 1<i>”k*V,;ma,'ci>«lJJÎ*î •rnir * irai~' f*ur.'L

Kaiser>Wilhelm when he travels car
ries more luggage* than the divine Sarah 
herself, ami his wardrobe car would 
make her collections of trunk*' look 
meagre and beggarly.

The Ktoperor's master of the robes la 
an overworked man. The assistant val
ets eonsitler the busy bee a member of 
the leisure rlass. ____

It isn't that the Kaiser Is a fop. He 
is a stickier a* to eti«iuette, ami re- 

> stay for more than two rou- 
aecutive days in one spot where clothing 
exigencies may 1h> approximately fore
seen. Hence these ear* in the eyes of 
the wardrobe department.

There Is no man in Europe who hold* 
more honorary ami actual military and 
naval commission* than the Kaiser. He 
cannot travel many miles in his own 
land or in any other European country 
without running up against some ofter 
to which he belongs.

He never knoxvs when travelling what 
regalia or uniform he may need; and 
he takes a pride in being always pre
pared for a sartorial emergen<*y. Even 
if only iMissing through a garrison town 
in whore regiment he holds rank he 
likes to don the uniform of the regipient 
before showing himself upon the plat
form and acknowledging greetingk.

The same punctiliousness is observed 
by him in all matter*' of ceremonious

Where .hv waj. there *h„ <*"**» Two r-ohlpl-t,. outfit, are alwajr, 
provided for him, one Wing kept at the 
P*la«*o <w on his yacht, the other being 
statbmvd in th«* wanlrobt» car which 
forms part of his private train. aiq| is 
rea«ly for aervlce at a moment’s notice.

The story is current In Germany that 
not long ago, owing t<i sonic accident, 
it was nece**ary to detach the ward
robe car from the Imperial train and 
attach It to an«>ther train. Through 
tome mistake it wa* lost, aud no 
•inotint of frenxied telegraphing dis
covered it* where»bouts nntil a collec
tor of rnstoms on the frontier reported

e*w®ssw**ss®iss®ss®e®wse
’CROFTON, B. C.®

The Fatnre Smelting Centre of the Pacific Coast of America.
Situated at Orbome Bay, the Terminus of the Lenora Mount Sicker 

Sailway, on the East Coast of Vancouver Island.

LOTS ABE NOW ON THE MARKET .
For Particulars Apply to Real Estate Brokers and to

The Lenora Meant Sicker Copper Mining Co. Ld.
Non-Personal Liability. MacGregor Block, Victoria, B. C.—®———1

aumnlhi* to Kmtn Pà»â«. 1» that fir. 
kitulli-t h, a fiaah of liahtnin* innwit 
l*i axtinauiah'Ni until a «luantitjr of milk 
baa two pourtai <i,rr it. Thor* «wma 
to t*- worn- «-oiinai-tion hotwvon than.* be- 
Il-f". Inaanmc* aa wat.r la k-11-..-l to 

maU-orir Iron: whan wnrklng.lt the 
blai kauilth u-.-» milk inataed of watar.— 
Llvarpool Daily |»oat.

HOW TO KOKECART WBATHEB.

Tba erdlnary paraon makan no dl.Uor- '
H°" «"• Hoed and «noth,.., I
lho”rt bJ «ome rocteorohigiatsA car load of nneiaimed theatrical pro- divided ini,. T, they erepartlaa.—Exi-hanga. ____ 22^5.-‘Lï".’-.. «"-ae-tko

ikhe Mm NMoes
,* JL **Se

4|

5

w.,.-

DIAMOND MINING.

hanpad-np w Wlïïrasir.
1 101 r*”11*1". nan*-.! cirnta. 

ao high ga to W fnwan ofu-n Into iniu- — 
nto nwlk, „f lh. wlda-apfentilng 1 
ronata of cloud named atratua, wliirh.

00 JOHNSON STREET.
BROOKS........................... MANAGER.

r»lepkoae: Offre, 8®; Resldeiire, 740.

NOTICE.

MendvuluUI. W G Mackeaxle, J L'rawfonl.
R Jamlreuo.

Per steamer charmer from Vanrooree— . .
Funday—<le» R Kltierfilse, * Wwier II gymnastic classe»; In feet, ente rs
M- b'Swrti. Jno U<s». Jao H««cfie. W H into all the movements of life hitherto 

Hlggln*. <* W deetm-d unaultable for her. Under these 
SST-AlKiM K M<i conditio™, kapt of con™, within ra.aon
Intvre, J B tilffen. K W Marie**. T Dunn able limits, her spirit* are good, her 

Jeffrey*. T__B B Mclnn»*, I> H Gray, T *.nse of humor I* keen, her Intellect

time* even mean in her judgments ami The active resumption of mining at ., 
aaplrationa. Rut glra bar mora latlteda. Klmbartay waa niM anaarlly dclnyail for ...kJ.uu m<iv tb.n b.lr . 
aa nonvrntionallty baa. and aba tpoaeanei-a anroa namtha afu-r tha rkw of tba ali«e, aarth. oftan roma down i., . ,** *1 ''i'1
bar .dub, mount, tha I.» of nmnlhwaa bet nt Otto1, bopja waahlng oparatlona f„ga of mlat and tba dark m.n.iüüai,"
for tha aaka of fraah air and a laat out- «rrlad on intaniiittantly fnnn tha i hla nlml.ua. Tary toon aauaina tha
batk. fnaiuaeta tha lOiaart room, end , baamuiiig of Augii.t, lîaal, nntil tba tar that left tha aarth .. ... ,

middU. of Jon,. lWl. whan tlmy ww raatored a. rain T,‘"r te
au.pa.id-d pan.Hng tha aomph-tioo of the Th, . Urnda owe tbalr dl'aranttha .art., gear. Tba „. ,Uff.W.t phyal^,',uV .1ft™

fi^TalÏÎ." T'r Pmrfnr"r |,h,n' «° »ll<* »r, .1», dur uTa .^T|niwt clea* diamonda for many year* current*. wMrh oftetk a.P.».. A nam, that I. .,111 pîaJrrad «275.* ,W ’J
among It, landmark. I. that of a proa- vailing rlo™ t„ Ut, aanb ^ 1

sr." 2X2 aw^,r.7, s:! 7.^-Ha and hi. Manda, ho,,,-,. i"l*>n.lw, wblah attain a^tmwtar'aîavâtion *' "* *»•'<"> «» ■

theatre nmti'm-ee her puree permit* h« r 
to ptitronise. buys paper* end books, 
subscribe* to librarie*. make* herself a 

I member of golf aorletie*. swimming

Notice la hereby given that It I* mv In
tention to apply at the next sitting of the 
Licensing CNmrt for a transfer to 8. White 
of the Ure»»e bow held by n* to sell spirit 
*«»ue and fenn. nted Uqu<<rs by retail U|Hm 
tbe premises known as the Commercial 
hotel, situate at the corner of li.mglss sod 
< or ii w tram streets, 1* the <*lty of Vl<-1<*is.

Dated lUU Uth day of F. Urusry, IMtt.
f. wilin':.
M H. U'CAHR.

U I’m—-r.ii^U O m-haJL.J numor i* eren. ner intellect ___uvww,.-r, nuw*, wnicn attain a grreiter e
A Malles. J Jardine, J A ïMiff AtÜTrt, Miss *mPld- r 7*Ml lo** ««d »he Is occurred at mb? * ^ olh,ni* averaging In
fillrhall. W Bradl-y. Tb<« KMd. Mr, <1 V tblla . onvartad into tbe liât .•on.uenioe min<". «»d a a bright of fire or Si mil,a. .bora th,— - - - —- — - - - — - - I ■ pellllc (Iftlor WSM maik tka» HO W.U.. -» . .. Mr lBrBradley. Tb<* Kidd. Mrs G Ie 
lUer. A A Dter. 11 Moutiearobsrt. J K Gar
den. J K Khgao. J A Fiillert««. - U Jew. 
Mrs Im Jesse, Ml** Stnsrt. Mr* Smart. 1> 
Il Martin. G MK'eriney. T MeJoch», A 
Fraser. F Parker. J Mm.n. W Mala. II A 
Abercrombie, i "Tontor. Tho* Alt ken* A 
Xvtherby, Guy Macgowan, Jno lfiiyd. Mrs 
Carter. > Western. Turn Martin. M Grreu, 
P Btorrk, MÿLces.

Hue hall.
. -..il 1 Itéré», Mrs Mcllveeee, p B Method. J B 
1 Wt“ , < ortM-tL C II Iwrlfl. J «red, M Miller, J 
y. I « reamer. Mr ffrffile, Ÿ. Anriev, Mr Turner, 
led J. I Mr* Tarn*. M HIMwrd. II Kelly, Mr* II

VANCOUVER. wA i.iA- « n-b._ Hhafrr. W Willis me. W Thompson,
The death occurred on r rid a y at her . O'Hara. J V Y«»n»g, Mr* J F Yotmf

burn-. No. HU* Hamilton rtraat. of the , Çottar. Mm Sn-kalt. Nil
wile of Ml. A. M. Itunoek. the ------- “ ------
known insurance agent of this city.

triant death on Friday u. .mug. I «fU-r- taluilir K w tklwanl* sad wife. J B Me 
■on, whose beat extend* from thi* city Cr*e. W Meed end slfe. K B Blackw<®|, A
to , I Hating,, uaee a valocllK-de. and wa, N A l'11* «'*, . : ____ , u*. g|. lu,, »,___ Wife. Mrs 1 hsuuders. F 8hmw and wl#»\
tm h«* way komeward. He did not hear , R Ward, Mr Rtsu-um. Mr* Fmlth, J W 
the approach of a freight train which, Blackburn aud__wife. J M Ferris, I Breen,

bar huahand aao find, and to bar .hlh ,■»* 'h*t ■" «jn- «rth. TbWr aoddan app«.™n™
dn-u la lh, illuminatins U.rvh of allai. t^t 'th^ woghad la tba Klmhaaky d - rlaar aky la ganar.il, a .|,n.| ,.f foul 
eue. adOMthmally a. well a. In tha oa- I? — .**’■.. . , "h." ' w,*'h,r- -«ParUlly whan tbair atr-am
dinar, breml and-lmttar and clotbl-ty ‘ ,‘'ü *V?wior h»'« »u upward tamlanry. for tbla

“ I nnnndon th- diip w.iklnga. The Imll.wt.Hi that th- rh.mla an. fallia.
Vat" on tba other «Ida of tba plain™ U*^J* h,*7 ”1”. *ba other hï!*

rubuUy dlaaatroiia tunwgaL If ^rrM do-*'"JsKSMT nl '* ",1"‘ *

When cirrus d«>«ds appear in summer. 
m assumption la that rain will <*reir

”• g epert from on* another, home life will hw"«'■ w*o^The^i^r’^hbL^irThl " lWt° ”1 are s -l.lom
> . H 1___ _ nwu-kopv ——a .. , n ur,P,r runiHrth can b® m u in winter and never for ion* WhenU Mc- * a *"7 h,'Uo" m<>H,M7 ■n'1. ee <*k«red away, so a* to expedite the open- ' cirnia < loads a*snm^ uL fLÏ^L

bon... Ilfs U th- ha. kta.na of h, n.Uo^ |n, „p tb, *1,,, p,)r1km ,.r o,, ni'pV,. ™
bo far is the coming generation is <x>o- During October ami ' November, 1901, ‘ Un ir ünkiüm*i i *7’
earned, thee a di»-rant typa of Kogli* upward. ,.f VI.«a. load. ,.f ra.f ware ,iKa oTrato^ïleiL?
*-n and woman moat be look«l for. Th# thu. ramuv-d. .nahlin, th, ow ning up trary th-ÿ rrnL'^'t —-u -.^*
rtnldran ought to b, eoMldarad. A. of tha antwl laval with a SOfeet fare, onWdy dhn^üïr bTcCm. 1. to
matt,™ are new the t-»danry la to h.g- ; foe working entirely on what la known eppraCm.lHl ’ «M1»'1 » to ba
lect themr-not wilfully, or cruelly, bet as “bine" ground, the moat valuable in

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that application 
will In* ros«l<- to tbe Board of IJceo*l*g 

nt it* next session for a
_____ ... - M. H. McCabe of the license
B«»w held by us for the sale of wines sd<1 
■plrltiions llqoor* by retail opoa the pre-
Csc* known as the Wllsou Hotel, situate at 

>. IM Yatee stre*4. Victoria. B. C. 
listed this I3tb da/ of February. 1908.

6 WHITE.
• . -aUABK

. lurk* a «1er_____ _________  ________ ^
jïfîüîndnt 'H^vTuL “"'l.tb-ir *l»l; un mulüplylnf „erl.| gw,r- Jepl oomplrt..! at a total 

ll-rrin. C " King. M™ C * Klag. Ml* L tt,'ir e'”1*1 »ud InUUerteel «'Ugage- , tyml M „tmr MXWg) , t
Huddaii. _Mlaa_ Jonnalon. A »W-r Mm A m-nU.. and th™. «.gagrmanU hid them |„, of |al«r, U lh. weiM^ha

hvriot.
Vaacwrvr. Yktirk *U [«ten Kail- 

way and Navfiatiee tomyaay.
Nolle» I* hereby give* that application 

will be made to the Tsrllaiuent of Gaueda 
•t Uw nest ensuing Seeeloa thereof by and 
ee behalf of tbe -VaBconver, Victoria A 

I Eastern Railway A Navigation Coiupeay” 
for an Act extendlug the tlute died by 8ec- 

, live 4 of the Act of seld Parliament. 61 
Victoria, Chapter W. for the completloe and 

! wetting In operation of the Railway of the 
Uompeoy.

of December, 1801. 
GU A A KAFTBBX 

NAVIGATION COMPANY.

m
Te Centracters.
Erection of Steel ead lies 

Building.
----- "asot-iy

TENDERS
WUI be received until nooo on

■w*iy, tht 17m day ef Warm, met,
FOB THR BRRf’TION OF A FTKHL AMU 
IKON RfUriMNG. 32H Fret wide. 141 f^ff 
deep at «me end and 70 feet at the other, to 
be used as a «'«ml Htvre et H. M. Guaitaff 
1 let*it, Kwjulnaelt.

Materials will be supplied by the Ad
miralty.

Drawing*, «pectflnatinn* and coedltkiwi eff 
contract nwy Is- seen and fora* of tender 
obtalnnl «m written or |wr*onal mwiIW sIIosu 

The bonis < '«•uunlawloncr* of the Adarir- 
alty dq not Wnd th«*tuwlvee to scrept the 
b.weet ir any tender, end they reserve ft*» 
thwuseivee the power of accepting gegr

T. WOO INI A TB,
Officer In Charge <ff Waft* 

Director iff Works Department.
H. M. Naval YsnlT Msqalmalt,

1st March, 1VU2.

FOR SALE

bi* velocipede te a slop •«
*IW««. but wa* unal* to get clear of the 
track lie fore a collisivu wx-urred. He 
wa* hurled to the side of the track an.l 
sustained a painful scalp wound, end 

.«me of hi* knee* waa dinlocated.
It wee decided at the banquet held 

.by the

.drill hall* in honor of the British Colum
bia Igiy* who fell in South Africa. The 
Idea, which was suggested by the pn-sl- 

•dent of tbe club, S. Harrinqn, met with 
.greiernl ap|ir«#ral by those present. It I» 
intended be interest the citiirDa g«*ncr- 
•lly, end atari a popular Hubncription at 
25 cents a head. Colonel Wonmep, it Is 
-slate«l. ba* intimated that no objrrihn 
will Iw raised to the placing of such a 
antimonial In the «trill hall.

Passenger* by the Cnasiar brought 
word of a drowning accident nt Sechvlt. 
The name <»f the victim could not b«* 
learned. When the l*»at stopped at 
Sterhctt, Jack, a *iwash, who live* on the 
beach, reported that a young nmn had 
been drown*-d several «lava ago. He w;a* 
In eompaey with an old man, who i* 
thought to l»e l'Yederickeou, of Welcome 
1*18*. and fell off tile boom while adjust
ing tbe sail «luring rough weather. * II«* 
In auppmo-d to have hewn a deck-hand on 
tin* Robert Dunnmuir at one time. 1 1 

The fonr-yenr-old daughter' of Mr. 
end Mri<. Mitchell, of Seventh avenue. 
Fairvlew. Wn* fatally bfrnt while play
ing with the fire on Saturday niornlnz. 
and «11 d n few hour» later. The little 
«me had wateh<*,| her mother revive the 
elrinc embers of the fire by throwing coal 
«»il «,n the fuel. On Saturday morning 
Hr*. Mitchell, after lighting the kit. h-n 
fire, atep'ted oblaide for a few minute*. 
She bad barely left the house, however, 
before the scream» of .her little «laugh
ter enuri'd her to rush l ack. On enter
ing the kitchen a f«-nrful Aight met her 
cy«w; her little «laughter, the pride an«l 

- pet of the- homo, «nut en-vopqied in tiauv m. 
-her dm**, petticoat* an«I other «'l«>thing 
tu-inff ablaze. The agonised mother .**i- 
diMtx-nred lv «tmvther the blazing <*>tbe*. 
lent hor Bid came too iatc tv bv of much

COM1USKKS.

Per stumer Rosslle from the MmimS- 
Huntlay l*iix A Iriser, H Young A Go. K 
W Clerk A Cm. J Barnsley A Co. E G Prior 
* Co. Hot* Parker A Co. M W Watft A

S ..d wri.»7TÆ :2IÎL "1 •«■““•l*"»-1-» lu"» .".I a*4ar ' iXATFSTS «*r,. iiahkS
,11147 â.™t»«-■**• «'m-t rart.lnly MateRa rain .ad lAAItai» A*D

^*kkh radii tad had wonthar f<i tha uavt day. i * llanwd » *U eoeataw

•till to néflert tham. la any laaa aig- n .liam.,u.llfrr .na iimarty Thia'ldiia" ! aM^1.,"™ *•*"^r- | Hi^l’lMa Ittk day <
IH-aut art in,Wi.Hi than thi. h, the j hea m,, r^an.iT ,L7n KnSs.sX ! I

âedilaidV aimearad rotindin* tha ah.rpl J Khaidrn,. J It mtakall. lire ftirn, Mia. Withdrawal from them of tha prawnee meat allant, bat navarthalaaa the min, |„ er.<tu.lt, drawn »aro-. tha «Vr TmÎ ---------------------------------
eedilaniy ai^rM roitnumg tna .oarp j |Van.m. Mm |>rry. J * Hallro ofXha parant* to whom they ahoaid 1 produced In the faritid hat wean Animat. . , ‘6 ** , ,U'
'htU.rT;aU°7,J.'maM„u ™2L.u H UZr,rU:k- j U"" UT for «•utopaaiopahip am. .aid.™.? £*> -d va., - IS» ,U. '-«r «ml -«.rW* Tcloiipade te « atop aa won a* poa- Vapt Uadda. tl»re«peaiw fin- w.rfthy, Keallah arkwlk _ RRH

afe good, but what i* to he the char- ; il04?74.- -I II oat rated fs.iidon News, 
aetef of boy* and- girl* to whom tb«> 
name fntiier i* simply a name, and that 
of mother little lea* then • term <»f en
fle arment» just now and then nei-eewary

Khaki riub on Thuraday evening, ! <"“. Via Mark l«.p«. Hlnt.m Blaa Co. tie,. "“^1, j*1"' r>',"lt nt «tarvatlou of 
tablet lu the new K'"*'». * l-loa» * < «V W II lUltlu * ‘hi* moral km,I I. elwey. to Ii worn on 

O1,* ™L™. =1.“.. <L?'I W Ii |jlrkln»,„. l oloulrt I- * P Co. the fa,a. of children, Woo have had to
, fend for themaelve*, or eave Inn-n place«l i Nippur.

THE OLDEST WRITING.

C 8 Baxter, Hopkins A Co, Geo Carter, 
tie

llaallc. J Banmlcy, Vic «is* <A W Wllby. 
Valo A |irr»«»k*. II 1‘ J«*nsoii, FHI A Co. 
Rarnmen, WHron A Co, Wlleoo Bru*, Iænx 
A 1 clwr.

One of the m«»*t prwlous [N»iw«-»»lone 
of tho Univendiy of IVunsylvauia Is a
fragment of a vase whi< h waa sina*ho<I.... .......... w> ^ ^
I", * r,ld„v !h*' *leeit7 upun «m*1» tara^ and""wtth* rroat" 'aartalBty^™wheW

The Ihvaaioe Ua.k pinaa In.cote- I they «..lima a dc.m. llka «hapa.
The ordinary stratim. the fog of the

_ _ B, . «t«y.
l.umuloue cloud# vary enormously In * 

*!*••. hut *o long' as they remain of 
moderate dimension*. In fine w.-ather. 
they Indicate a contlnnanci* of bright- 
m«*e. Bnt when. In hot weather, they 
grow exceptionally large, they give 
warning of atorms, with high t.-mpem

JfhîîrSeAlkcJÎ<1j «^«rively under the care of paid nuniea j l»6ratively recent time*, a* archaeology
.................. — —... and teacher*; and it i* an expre»*ioo j Foe*, but the inscription on the vaae [ gky, h common In ill neason*. bnt 1*

that ia Infinitely pigeon* ami also lu- j. «Ulte» bach to the time of a king who grnenilly observed in the morning or

8e*rvhee et tbe Recor«ls carefully 
aa«l i«-ports given. Cali or wrke for 
forms tk»n.

Hu H LA FID HlfflTTAlH,
Merhsnlcal Engineer and Patent Attorney, 

Bank of B.X.A. B.UIdlng. Vancouver.

A number of New Baggie*. Phaetons nA
Carta, direct from the factory In the Beet. 
All are made In the lateet up-to-date elylee 
and titled with' rubber tired wheel*. Tts 
make quick sale*, three tine vehicle* will 
be FOLD VERY CHEAP.

Alee a let of good second hand Baggie* 
Phaetons, etc., that will be sold cheep ft» 
make room for new stock.

All are now on view In the brick boHdln* 
opposite tbe Victoria Transfer Company** 
Ft able*, Broughton street, foot of Bnsi

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO, LTD.
TBLMPHOXB 128.

rs STOCK TAKING

AOTItiL

FOOTBAJ.L IN JAPAN.

finitely in*tmotive U» the tlmughtful on- ■ lived 4,500 y«-ar* l>cfore Christ. Thi* j ,-veiling. It ramnw fine rain, seldom of 
looker. One «»f the »ign* patent of the j piece of p«»ttery, therefore, la <i,fi00 years j Very long duration.
multiplicity «»f engagements hu*ban«l* ; old. ami the inacripllen ««n it i* the old- j None can mistake the nimbus forme- 
ami wived1 meke apart from one another «4 bit of writing in th«« world. The I tlon*. those dark, heavy-looking mawcw. 
i* the <li«appe«rnnce of the parlor table ! character» are not in cumilform but in ; with clcarly-defim»! oiitUnm. the «•«■#- 
It wa* a large, round affair, graced in picture writing the chirography of all | tain pnrurwmi of Immi-tliate rain. They
the evening by a lamp In the centre, inrople* in their racial infancy. Yet, J may attain the sise of imnienae m«»un-
nml round it all the members of the nio»t wonderful of all, thi* vane hoe beeu j tnlnâ of vanor, the bam* lee# than a mile 
family <lm«tere<l, with their book* or I hollowed out by a machine, for on it* nlxive the grotiml, and the summit aa 

a happy community Intent on concave *urfa<v are plainly visible the Mffh a* five mile**. Some nimbn* «•k»u«l#
amiirting one another. Ala*’ little did Parallel lint* nmdv by the instrument hnro keen «-alcuated to contain aa much
the ae*th«'te who hnni*hed it hi favor whi« l| formed iL Possibly the in*tru- | "* 2*** mtde mile* of vapor.—Pearaon'a 
or amsll, rickety wicker and Japanese nient wn* the bronze drill, plentifuTevi- I Magaidne.

Among the many things that Japan bor
rowed from China was football, said to 
have been Introduced as early a* the mid
dle of the Seventh century. The Kmperor 
Tofi* ii. was an expert player, and got up 
a club at his palace. Gomddcrlng bow 
averse most Oriental* are to hard wort "
aad rlgoroee exerciae. It may be soppoaed 
that tbe game was very different from 
either “Itug^r” or •,8..«'ker,” Xevertbe- oe<11”<mal affair* realize the power he deuce* of xvbich have Wen «Uncovered by
hurt, the Jnpanem* form seems to have creaked upon the Lngliah home. Kven 
lH*en |Mipnl*r, and we ifuiy trace the be- l^_ A ninn wnnteil to presi«le over the 
ginning* of pnife«wionall»m to an Emperor mi,|l D‘v,,ls of aoch occn*lon* now. how 
and hi* court, of whom It l* told that In a ,l<* 'lo it without it* ni«l? But it
time of poverty they earned n little extra l* Kone. that atudy slab of walnut or
money by testhlng the art of foot bell.— 
< iirtnell * Little Folk*.

YOUR. FAITH
oars ii* you tfyzr. .—■■■ sxa

Shiloh’s
Consumption
T'' g I M and oers Is so strong we
1 . | 1 | H guarantee a care or refund 

■ we moa-ÿ. sud we semi yo* 
free trial, bottle if you write for it. 
SHlfiOR ti cpHi* Z8 cents and will cere Coe- 
sumption, Piirumoni*. Bronchitis sod el*. 
I.«m* Troubles. WÎH cure a rough or cold 
in a tl»r. sod t.ias prévint seritHis result*, 
ft has been doing there things for 80 years. 
8- C WBLia A Co., Torueto. C*n.
VarTi Clever Reel Tea ««recto He Steeart

mahogany, ami no one seem* iii*|M>*e«l 
to bring it back again.

So wive* go their way an«l husband* • 
their*, ami wren In their pnHtimiHi they 
are weparot «1 entitle*. There an- women 
to-day in Knglnnd to whom the very 
mention of the word “golf* is bitterness. 
avo Strong a grip has the game taken 
npoti th«-ir husban«is’ offectiona that 
their homes know them no longer save 
When they are thoroughly wvarleii out

Dr. Petrie on the most Ancient utensil* 
°f Egypt, but. whatever it may have 
been, it. I* a humbling commentary on 
the mechanical pride of the me» of mod
ern time*.

ARABS’ IDEA OF LIGHTNING.

It i* cwrimi* to noth'» that the Sou- 
flan Aral* have firmly eonceived thi* 
idea that with wvery fi»»h ,.f lightning 
a piece of metewfb' iron •' thrown to 
th«« earth. They bathrYv >■ t whoever! 
i* aide to secure such a p« «3* <»f Iron 
ha* g»ln«‘«l n great tTenaure,•■-liecauee 
they think that kw<in1* and knlve* ma«le 

nn«l fit only for a lug meal nml a good’ 0,,t °f It can never !*• siirt»as*ef1 in 
»l«‘«‘p ere they emerge strong ami long- quality, anti that their poiwwaion gives 
Ing for another «lay on the link*.—rx>u- Immunity from «langer in butih-. and 
«ion Mail. affords protêt!.m r.gninst lightning

—------ f troke*. 8h« ibk New. yjin i* tb«- chief
Good hbaUth is impossip.lb with r,r f,M* rns. la 6a3«I t„ ;

out regular action of the bowels. Laxa rp,,i,<tp,l all Egyptian nttarks. ami :
Liver Mila regulate the bowel», cure con prescrveil his and hi* people*'» indepett- !
atlpatlon. dyspepela, blltouantwa and elck (lpncr‘ fm aeconnt of Ms po*aeas|on of!

{ heatladNu .._ ___ — anv'i a„ sword. Another auiK-raitition, j

Notlse Is hereby given that sppllcatloe 
will be eus de at the next silting of tbe 
Board of l.lceeslc.g C«»iumiw*ouere for a 
transfer of the lit i-nsc befil by us to WII 
wlure. spirit», beer or other fermented or 
lutexieatlog llquoni at tbe Regvot Feioon, 
situate ou the corner of Douglas and John
son street*. Victoria. B. CL, to John W. 
Bwltser, of tbe city of Victoria, B. C.

8W1 r/.KR A M « LV8KKT.
Dated this ltUh d»y qf January. DA

NOTHK.

63 TATES STREET.

Watch™. Clock» end Jewelty, 
prime coet, to make room tor to 
arrival».

NOTICE.
Notice h» hereby given that one month 

after date application will be made to the 
«lovernor In Council for approval of 
the plane ami site of a wharf proposed to 
lw ere« loti on and opposite to tbe south half 
of section one. range eleven, lu Vhemalnoa . 
Ihetrlct, Province of British «’oluuibla, I 
which plana, t.«gether with a description of 
said alto, have h«-.-n depmilted with tbe De- 
part ment of Publie Works at Ottawa and 
In the I wind Registry Offke at Victoria. BO.

From ttd» fete tbe Victoria A Kidney 
Railway t ompany will not Is* reaponsiMa 
few any account» for mativlal or Mipplk-a. 
except such aa are furnished uo wrlttam 
order ef tbe undersigned.

8. F. MACKF.NZIR.
General Manager.

NOTICE.

For the Leuoni Mount Sicker Conner Min- ** ** requeeted that all outstandlnrcâïrrs?.”£58 lu. of,h->««,«.bille y «owners of *nl«l site! JJ®*1 forwarded1 to II«*nry Short A Illty «owners of said site)
W. W. BKnitlfHIR,

Dated at VI«*torln. British t’i^umbla^T'li 
fiOth day of January, lisrj.

i 72 Dauglas street, forthwith.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that It I» mv ln- 
t en I Ion to apply »t l he wxt Fitting «»f the 
Licensing Comt Dxi* a transfer to Alexander 
Hlmpwiiu of the lie use now h« Id by me to 
sell spirit now and fermented li<ri.»rs by re
tail upon the premises known =1* I h< Bine 
i».0** Falcon. Fltuate on John» n street, hi 
the city of Victoria.

Dated the 2Gth day-of Fvbriiarv vvx8. 4 j 
 ' J. M. 1). HV«IIlL8e

Boric*.

•Il m'-’ors* rient» are »•-
"«IMlmnlt A Nnmilmo Rillway Company 
within tkat tra«*t of |*nd honndesl on tue- 
ÎC?Î*. ^ «ooth booodsrv of f-moi
Dlatrlrt, on tb«* Fast hy the Ftrsits o* 
Georgia, ne the north bv the Wh «>»rel«el 
and cm the weff by the bo„Bdary ef tha ■ 
A M. BallWsv Tend Grant.

LBONABD H bou t.

JohnMeston
Carries» Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

■ao*o ST, Brrwit* P**ooe*
JOMHSOM.

-rl

tjm
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DERMYL
The New Shin Lotion

Boothes, brain, softens end 
beautifies the skin. Try a 25 

,eent bottle. I‘rep# red only by

JOHN COCHRANE,
Manufacturing Chemist, 

N.W. Cor. Yates A Douglas Sts.

HOCKEY.
VICTORIA WON.

In an interesting match on Saturday 
afternoon last at Oak Buy park the VSr- 
toriu hookey team defeated the t»arri*m 
team, the score being 5-1. In spite of 
the who win g of the score, the game was 
not altogether in Victoria’s hands. Tn 
the first half the soldier* looked as if 
they were going to come out ahead, but 
the Victoria forward* made a sudden 
rally and Hoger* made the tiret point 
for thg Capital City team.

From thi* ou Victoria had thé game 
well in hand, and had it not bc-ti for" 
the phenominal playing of Or. Kellett 
ia goal, would have made a larger mw. 
Futcher made the *e«‘oud goal for_3 io 
toria. and Hcholetield the third, while 
the fourth and fifth were scored by 
Huger* and Fntcher rvwpectirely. Ser
geant Major Thomas scored the Gnr- 
riwn’s only goal, and the manner he 
handled the ball was a feature of the 
fame.

BAIKETBALL
WON BY Y.A.O. TEAM.

Qnite a large crowd turned out on 
Hatnrday night at the band concert and 
mw the Baya go dowu to defeat at the 
hand* of the V.A.C. The gaun* wa* 
aa far a* the scon* goes a wry rlosv 
«me, but outaide of thi* it wn* a very 
ragged exhibition of baskctliall.

In the first half the Bay» made some | 
determined efforts to soon*, but were on
ly able to make two goal* from free 
shot*, while the V.AA'. scored one goal 
from the field and one free shot. Boms 
making the lucky shot from the field 
and Smith the free «hot.

In the second half the Bay* tried ban! 
to down their rival*, and *u<Nveded in 
getting ahead, hot not for long, a* Burn* 
managed to score three goal* from the 
field and Jesse one, while the Bn y were 
only able to make two goal* and one 
free shot. White and Wilson doing the 
swing. TéwseS* *hV *W 1“ 
fnrnr Of V.A.C.

Vnf th# win»—^ lx>rimi*r 
rather nervous at the beghmlee of the 
game, due to it being hi* first game in 
weuior company. Burn* at contre waa 
in good form, hie shooting being of first 
rhw order.

Fur the Bay* 4anion played a good 
game, while White and Wilson at for
ward. both played up well. They were, 
huwever. watched very closely. McNeill 
played a very hard game and watched 
hi* «nan diligently.

I>. O'Sullivan acted as referee and 
Skene Lowe and Geo. Burn* as urn

of 7, were made by G. Wilson nml C.
Berkeley. Owing to n slight occident. A. 
Richardson had to n*tlre. K. Itlvluirdson 
acted as refer**** to the general natliefax-l tou.

----- O-----
BASKETBALL.

TO ME ET T<) xitiHT.
All player*. uicmh««r* of the Fifth Regi

ment, an* rvouested to niret itt the drill 
hall this owning to arrange for the match 
to be piay«*d with the Sixth Regiment team 
at the drill hall March 15th.

The campaign from a Labor 
standpoint. A. 0. II. W. Halt to

night.

f Pergonal. {

Among the Incoming ptumenger* on the 
Charm, r on Saturday wn» H. J. Knott, 
sailedntendent of the It.. C. V.-rmauent 
Lnui & Saving* Co., who wn* at VnnoHi- 
ver* in attendance at the annual general 
meeting of the eompnjtjr held In that city 
on \V**dne*o|«v. Feb. -l*h Mr. Knott waa 
aei-.Hopanl.-d by 1L J. RolNTtmn. formerly 
<«f Vletoffg, who hue been representing the 
cdutpuny In Winnipeg since leaving here 
two year* ago.

• • e
B. F. Kendall, punier of the at.ntmddp 

Momma, now running between Australia 
Hud. Victoria. I* going to be married. The 
ceremony will take place upon the arrival 
of the Mcwina at Sydney. The br|<le-t«>be la 
Mis* R. Scott, of Sydney, but at prvwent ! 
steward.*** .hi the Motina. Kendall I* well 
known In tlila jnwt ami to the travelling 
public generally.

• V •
A lb lamjflcy. secretary <of the Victoria 

Sealing Aaaariailon. left, on FViday evening 
for Oakland. Cal., where he will lH- married 
to-morrow night to '.Ml** Willard. MU* 
Langley, who accoaipaule* bar brother, w ill 
act as bridesmaid.

A. C. Flnmerfvlt, huelne** manager «*f 
th. Cr.-inliy Minins * Kmrltln* Ton,pan,, u 
"in-mWnir , f.w day* It, the idly.

FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF

THE BRITISH («M PERM1NEIT HUH 
IM1 (iPE

NKW ADVKItTlSKMKVT».

JAPANESE PLANTS AND LILY Ul'IJtS 
Jnst arrived. Japanese Store, at mil 
Douglas street. ,

T(.l LET IVrtly iurujslitHl ne niera 
reTrrnrtr .raar?*»i t:mirtSr < htfice.

FOR SALR -Iwi.ly'* “Victor**
order: cheap. Apply -Hike.’ bicycle: shed

Tunes ( HBcè.

15üJL,£ZSm't- «- «“■
V\Slil'ALKY. •'<>*'* FUR SALEL Antdy 

to J.din P. ( handler. Wllklnsou road, war 
lAjrita * Nnfwery. ^

Mh ONIt-HAND PIANO FOR SALE at 
My Agure. The Hick* A» Igovtrk Plano
Co., HR Uoremuteiit street

TO BANKERS, MERt’II ANTS. R1C.— 
Spcvl.il freight to Dawsou. Gregory A 
Id.. «actlooeerw. Dawson, are prepare.! to 
a.i ept hIhhit I..HR» |Thi. freight» lea. Ing by 
City of Tupekn Apply U. J. Gregory, 111 
pandora Ave.. eh).

THE HINT.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON'S RVN. 
The Victoria Hunt club held a very 

gtxt.1 run on Saturday afternoon. The 
Ftart wa* made at T.dmie bill ^und th.
finish waa at Mount Douglas. There wa* 

, an attendance of eleven.

PINti POiO.
TOURNEY COMMENCES TODAY.

The following are the player* and 
their handicap* hi the ping-pong tourna 
«went of the J.B.A.A.. which can metier* 
to-day: I*. Austin, scratch. play* 4.
Hemsw .rth. scratch; A. McLean, owe* 
nil. play* P. Thom a a. ree. 15: A. Her. 
ree. 15. pfaya E. H. Bus-H, owes 15; 
N. Hanlie. owes 15. Hny» F. <1. Fowkew. 
Herat.-h : M. J. Little, scratch, plays A. 
J. Dallait», scratch: 4. <\ Bridgman, ree. 
15, play*. 4. ». Jowl, aerate».; L. B. Trim- 
en. owe* 15. play* W. York, scratch; II. 
Lawson, scratch, play* F. J. Patton, 
roe. 15: I> Leenring, owe* 15, piny* N. 
JL Owsley, owes 15; J. IL I^iwwou. jr„ 
nrrnti h. play* |1. Janioh. n*c. 15; 4. 
Hunter owe* lPt playa, An Riddle, 
nrrat< b T. P Patton, owe* .hi. play* 
IL Fell, scratch: Garret Smith. n*c. 15. 
idayft F. S. Bone, wrafeh; E. 1*. Yigr. 
scratch, plays C. <i. Hitt, scratch; B. S. 
Srhweug, rs, owe* ÎIA. |days W. Engle- 
hsnlt, scratch; J. I>- ining, owes 20. 
play* G. 8imp*on. scratch; J. Hart, 
owe* 16. jdnys IL Hayward, wretch: C, 
Y. Davie, owe* 15. plays F. White. 
Fcrutch : W. f*. Moresby, scratch, plays 
J. A. MvTavish, scratch; by.**—4. M. 
Ihtkihi, owes 15; W. 4. Williams, 
scratch: 4. IL Austin, scratch : X. Gow 
rn. owe* 15: G. Brown, scratch; <*. 
Hunting, wratch, K. - P. Wollaston, 
•«cratch; 4. I*. Hibbcn, scratch; T. R. 
fîusack. scrnUh; H. Garth y, straUh; 
W. H. Nason, wratch.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

JUNIOR GAME.
In the Junior league on Saturday the 

Boys’ Brigade wa* defeati .l by the South f 
I*arV team, by a scor.- of tw"» goiil* to 
nil at Beacon Hill. Irwin and Douglas j 
■cored the goal*.

VOLT*MBIAS VS. EGFRIA.
At the <’anU?en ground* on Saturday j 

gftemoon the Intermediate VotnmWa t 
a**o.-intiim t.'tini wa* defeated by a scon* j 
of three goals to two by the Egeria 
players. nftaLk £a*t and even e.uitest. 
In the first of the game the Eg.-ria j 
team gnim il the lend but in t!ic a- emu! .■ 
half !.. Fott cvene.1 th • won*. Before Î 
the finish, however, tb** i-nih rs udded 
another point, winuing the match. '

COU MRIAH VirTORlUT'S.
The game placed between the Columbia* 

and Kernwisids In the kchI.w l-ngtie 
trrday often».K*n last at 
ihR prove ns el.w.' * 
the wore being ’

ML Tb

CAUTION.
Notice I* hereby given that John Mlteb»dl, 

botch or. I* n#«t aulhorlxed to sell * hmtH 
h.>r*M- tor mens Iwl.ieglng to me. *t present 
In hi* poMMsolon.

TH<>*. POTTFR.
Ueii Brewery Rnloon.

Cuthbert - Browne Co.

To-Morrow, 
March 4th, 
II A/M.

1 *■ fhp pm,m on—i.lyd by the I
Itoy.l Rank nf <Vt«.d., 4ft tlorenmint *t.. 
a large qeeatlty of

Store and Of lice Tit tings i;
Door*. Glase.1 and Vnglaae.!, ftasheo, 

Glased ami Vngl**ed. Fartltlon*, etc., etc. 
Terme rs*h.

HERB BUT ri'TH BRUT, Auctioneer.

Str. B. Boscowltz
Will 8*11 for

PORT SIMPSON
And way port, on Murvl, Rth, at S p. m.

J D. WARREN, Agent,
BROAD 8TRKKT.

REMOVAL.
Victoria ueaeuiA aoseim

Has Rennwed to 131 DOCOI.AS RTREET, 
uiM'UHITRcm HALL All rvp* 1rs neat
ly done, and orders by inall receive pnmipt 
attention.

htnrAV HEINRICH Q CO.

MONIMENT8
Bf SURE TO

6el STEWART'S Prices
3 ^.TcKii.'YZLc«t-fc'MK;
W*uk| .twe.rr, bull,iH b,t int- 

Meek ud aerkweddp
CMs Tates iW Blaatkir. Sts.

The annual general meeting of the shareholders of the British Cot- 
umliin rémanent I<oan and Savirga (Vuipany wn* held at the head of- 
fiee of the company. .*121 Vamhic street, Xancouver, on Wednesday, tli« 
litith Inst. Amongst those present were Messrs. It. J. RoIhtIsou of Win- 

. nipeg, JI. White of Agassiz, 11. J. Ivnott, Tho. LeMeaaurier and W. D. 
Oaneton of Victoria, T. W. Mart.ndalo of Nanaimo, Tho*. T. Lan
gui i«. Dr. D. H. Wilson,>Gev. J. Telfer, Geo. Martin, W. II. Malkin, 
Geo. Ward. TW Duke, A. F. B«*ariey, D. M. MUla, A. E. Bull, J. W. 
Horne, T. 8. Smith, B. V. Alexander, E. J. Flatt, and other*.

The weretary-treuMurer, Mr. <lvo. 4. Telfer, read the financial report* 
for the |M*t yeor. Mr. Tho*. T. I-angoliH. pn**ideut of the company, in 
moving the adoption of the report* a* read, said: “The year 1UU1 hu* 
l**en a year of great pro*|H*ntj* for the company. The incrcane of a*- 
Kct* from S2:U 1,21)7.11 to S4G0.88S.7fi, is a remarkable iiivrea*e for a 
company In Ihhi country when* the population is very small and where a 
large number of eastern compani*** have had branches of their Imwimw* 
•established befon* our «niupany came into existence. We therefore take 
great pride in presenting to you this report showing that we more than 
doubbil our a wets. The issne of one hundred thousand dollars worth of 
Penn a lient Busk has all »>eeu sol 1. the last portion of said is*u«' having 
»«e. n tokl at-B13D.OO per share, which now remains the established value 
of xni.l *t<H-k. In place of Permanent Stock we have issued one thou
sand share* of Glass ‘D* Stock, which is selling rapidly. In addition to 
credkiug dividends to the I»>au Fund of our Instalment Stock, of one 
|*»r cebt. mort* than the amount mce**ary to mature the shares in tl*o 
time «*stlmat«il, we have transferred the sum of two thou*and dollars 
Vi the Reserve l’end and have increased the (Vmtingent Fund from fl.- 
<3)1.75 to f2.ik55.47. In addition to which we have a balance on han.l of 
$2^H7.:rr, which remains aa unappropriated profit*.

Rince the close of the year th * assets of the e«unpany hare increaik-.l 
tu over a half a million dollars and we expect «the assets to reach at 
hast ITTMMWU.W by the cud of the prcaca^,year; I therefore have much 
pleasure in moving the adui>ti<m of the report* as read.”

Dr. D. II. Wilson. vice-Rreddtut of the company, in necomling the 
adoption of the rep<nta. said. “I feel that It would by useless for me 
to add anything whatever to what has already been said. I feel that 
this company has great reason to congratulate itself «n its prosperity 
during tho-past-yeur> Aaarta oY fi4tilUi88.7d ter g eotupawy • -that emu' 
mem «il tv do b usines* in 1HUK is a ree»»rij not shown by any other <i»m- 
pany. under similar circumstances, in Vauada, considering the field i* 
ha* to work in. However, 1 mu pleased to think that in the future our 
field of operation will Is* extended and -the day will come when we will 
extend through, and do business throughout Vauada; when w*t have that 
field of operation the |»rogress »f the British Votunihta Permanent I*»»n 
and Having* t'ompauy will bn greater even than It has l*een during the 
past year. As a member of the Iwanl, .1 may say that it baa been a 
pleasure for nie U» «K*cupy/ that position. I know of no action of the 
Isianl that has not been taken without due regard to the interests of 
the men who put their money Into the company. By -the energy which 
has been shown by the men in the fidd I have reason to hope for some
thing near the million dollar mark Ivefore the emi of the present year.”

In speaking of the motion. Mr. W. II. Malkin aaêd: “I , on’t think 
it ia necessary for me to add anything to what has already lieen said. 
You have heard the very favorable reports and I am sitre it shoiibl he 
ft for eny director to co ne liefore thy sharehol.lert V» dincus*
each A statemen*. Nut only ha» tjbv yroyms been very rapid hut I 
const dor it his Wn ft safe frrhgf >•*. ft proercs* which has \mmu imtlt 
up <M1 an energetic policy. I thfnk it ia a most in-portant factor that any 
company or business should h;ve the goodwill of everyone c<maecie«1 
with that business and no matter who Is connected with the company 
they aionld feel that the well being of the company i* U- p. udvut on 
their action*, and 1 can only express the hope that the eucoe** of ,he 
company will la* prolonged during the coming e»*aaoe.”

Mr. Tims. Duke said: “I ha e listened with great attention to what 
has 1m*cm said, and I can assure you that I am delighted with what I 
have heard. I Izdicvc that the affairs of this company are in good 
hand*. I Mieve t lie re could not have hc«*n secured a mure aide man
ager than what we hare, t am also pleased with the director» and 
agents and I ran assure you that in my connection with tin m that th.-y 
are gentlemen and men on whom the pnldic can rely.**

Tlw motion wa* then adopted ausnimoeelr. .
The Board of Director* who had been elected for the past year 

then retired and were unanimoualy re-eh-<-te<| as follows: TIkw. T. Laug- 
hds. D. IL Wilson. M. I).. Goo. J. Telfer, W. II. Malkin. David 
Spencer, Geo. Martin and G. Ward.

The retiring auditor*. W. T. Btcin, V. A., and A. -I. B«*ak, Esq., mere 
rc-vèected. >

Hie retiring truateea. Hon. Bichari McBride, Ralph. Smith. M. 1\, 
and Lawrence G«HHla«*re, Ksq., were re-electe«|.

The manager of the comi»anv then made the fo!U>wing announce
ment: “Several months ago I commenced negotiation* for the pur
chase of a nmtmIMng interest in th.. stock of the Pacific Voast Fire In
surance Company and have sn.c«nie«! in semiring an <q»ti«m on v.wy 
favorable term*.’’ After explaining the many advantage* to »w ,|e- 
rived from running a fire Insurance company in <x>nneetion with the 
British Volumlda Permanent Utn and Having* Company, ami the f.u-t 
that the B. 4*. Permanent Is*.m and Having* Company waa non- ip a 
powltb.n to eontr.d a largo volume of inaunmee business, which is almost 
entirely coinissted of dwelling house risks, the premiums of Raid risks 
generally being conai<lcred by th • insurance coropanire a* clear j»n»fit. 
the 1‘aHfic (’oast Fire Insurance Company not having had the loss of » 
«ingle dollar on this class of risk during the eleven yesrs of it* exi«t- 
euce and the B. 0. Permanent Loan and Haviun Company having 
only had two bwaea, amounting kltogetber *o 1res than |L't5.<«) during the 
Your years of it* ^existence, and the dlns htrs of the B. C. Permanent 
loan and Havings Company having carefully considered the proposition 
aud having unauimously appnivd of it* adoption, I would therefore 
strongly recommend tin* shareholder* of the company to inre^ a portion 
of it* Reserve ami Contingent fumls In the stink of the PiMfie Coast ! 
Fire and Insurance Company nml thereby secure <iunpi« te control. f|,P . 
directors, officers and em|Aoyee* „f the R. C. Permanent Lun and Hav
ings Compnny. having already auberrilwd fur the balance of 4be *tock. ! 
this will enable us to elect the pre««n» Ibnird of Directors of the R. • 
C. Permanent Ia*ai* and Havings Company a* director* of the Pacific \ 
<’oa»t Fire Insurance (htmpany, and at once move the business of . 
the <inupauy into our office.” A motion authorizing the din^tors to ' 
complete tin- purchase of aaid company was then <-arri«il nnaniimmsly. ] 

Before the close of the meetin n resolution wan adopted expressing « 
imidicit ««onfidenti- in the re-eléctil Hoard of Directors, for the very ,-ffi- ' 
vbnt manner in which the affair, of tin- company had l-eeii conducted « 
during the past year. The presid -nt ar.d hi* colie*guvs having manifested * 
tire k.-ewret ioti-rest in the welfa > of all concerned, and been us.- of their 
foresight and thoughtfulness are holding today, in a larger degr.-e than 
ever, the vimfidcow of the aharo udders and <>f the public generally.

Mr. Tho*. T. Langlois then ««id “On behalf of the Roar.l of Direc
tor* I «crept your hearty vote of thanks and appreciate k very much.
Tlie service* rendered by the *ig*ncy staff hare been very much m»pr*;*i- 

,atcd by tho*«. of ns who are kept in the office. We have done our best 
tn make th.. work of the agent* as easy aa ptswiNe. and will do mtr nt 
most to continue this *Utc of affair* and we have confidence in the st iff 
that they will do their .part.” ^—

; THE DEMAND FOR THIS

Favorite Brand of Scotch Whiskey
Is constantly on the increase. The KILMARNOCK 
can be obtained at all first-class hotels and bars, and 
at all liquor dealers........................« .

WHOLESALE IN CASE AND BULK.

PITHER & LEISER
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

•X-M-XX-O'-M-•S-M-X-M

1 •winmb MM.

Iteseoii llil'l did 
content :»•< anticipated, 

r 7 goal* to 1 In fiivor nf the 
Hie. def luce Of the I’Vrnwwt.j

teem waa very P""r 1 u.-m
nrered l»y J. Hunter, after which J*< k Law- I 

■ turn did woe pretty Wm sit Ing. making thr«M> 
g ml*. The Oolamblas forward combfna- 
tl«* we* exccBret. ami the Fernwo.sU were 
net able to withstand the repeated on- 
«kMgfttta. and artofb.-r goal was *dite<l Ui 
the Colnnibl*»' aeroant by Rerkch-y. J. 
Kant aniiwl the only goal for the Fe-ii- 
weoda. Two more goal*» making the total

«UITHB.
RAYMOND—-In this city, mi the 3rd Inst., 

the wife ef I*, a. Itaymon*. Miwingrti-fiT
Ave.. Victoria West, of n son. 

M*ItKUI>—At San don, on Feb. 2Hth, the
Wife «.f (V A. M* IsshI, of a daughter.

1>< ItFLUStO»—At Athnliner, on E'eb. 25th, 
■tile wife of Roht. Lowerson, of a mu.

91A R It IKD. !
ltUrii X-THKAT— At Rev id stoke, on Feb.

by Rev. c Ladner. R.df tV a I green 
f-ntlui and Aarah Anna Aldl Trent, of

onen
CARS-At Net me, on Fidi. 2T,th» J«»lin D. 

<*arr. aged L*7 year*.
FOR'i KH—At Kn in loops, on Feb. 2Hth, John 

Foster, aged 65 yenrs.
JIFItl’llY—At Greenwood, on Feb. 3rd, 

Joseph Mur|ihj, aged 45 yenra.

Labor Rally
HALL,

BARGAINS IN SHOES
AT THE SHOE EMPORIUM

We have received some of our

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES
And many more arc close at hand, to make room for which we must re

duce our prient large stock. We are going to do this by giving

Substantial Reductions in all Lines
for the next ten days, commencing to-morrow, Saturday. The old re

liable family shoe store.

SHOE EMPORIUM il
Cor. Government and Johnson Streets.

♦MIX ............................. .................... nfl000()’

let He See! 
What De I Want?
The beat raise I can get In

Groceries,
Confectionery,

Etc.
These can be had at

DEM, m $ (0.
HILL»!OR AVR., VICTORIA. *

RAZOR STRAPS. RAZO; STRAPS.
We bare i great variety, and ebow yon bow to we o*-
Hee oar epeeUI Shaving BeU. Prices, $3.00 ID. ' ' i
Fifty style, of rum to choose from at— *

FOX’S. 78 Government St.

tttHItty
wa niSORB AGAINST

A. O. U. W.
Tuesday Evening, March 4th.

SPEAKERS:

MR. SMITH CURTIS
AND OTHER LABOR MEN.

1BHB
Baring recelred Inat met lose from

A. R. MINE, EM. C.N.&.
coLLfxrroB ok customs,

I Will Offer by

Public Auction
-AT THK-

CUSTOM MOUSE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH STM

11 a. m., the following:
UNCLAIMED AND ABANDONED GOODS.

Tim Kee, 6 c. wine; A. I* Ht-ndereon. 1 
freesar; order Nets Co., SU casew mineral 
water; M. Olaen, 1 trunk effects ; II. L.
Salmon. 1 case cigarette*; I**<illc Const Co.,
2 bhls. cai.dy; It. K. Downing. H case» 
glassware; J. Colbert, 1 c. fitting*.

8K17.KD GOODS.
lb". Chlneae tobacco; 204 bottles |

Chinese cordial.
HOLD FOR 8TORAOF.

W. O. Dl«-klnson, 5 case* table meali 
< bris. Brattenburj, 1 ave, Filedge, 1 erww-

GOOD8 IN BOND OYFJR 2 YEARS.
Mm lAtng Hing. 5 case* cordial ; II. L. ,

Sjilniun, 2 camw cigars F. C. Dnvldge, 6 lmp<»rter 
rases cigar*.

And a large quantify of miscellaneous 
giwsla via transportation and express com-
Vel. 25U. Tenus cash.

W. JONES,
Dominion florernment Auctioneer.

ACCIDENTS
rJS?m t£S!ÿ Prem,°°‘ °* m"° «*• 0«« A«Id«t will Ion. ■

against accidental death.
St?*!» Tnr M •*»*• nclrm tot.I dlmblrment; m 

'-Tf'y d"««f ]>ni|H>riry I>lMbl,m,nt. nivd by 
Typhoid. Tyrkn torn. V.rlticdU, Iilphtb.rt«, Ailolk
(holers. Rryrtpelsa. AppemMoltK Tdabete. I’erttioiltle. Hmnrblti, I*len- .l.-nr-'honls. MmUgllU or TMa.ua for . period not to 'ire-d ll 
w**' iiiTf wees a.

■naltar Amount, In proportion. | t . ,d

w. A. WARD, LTD.,
B*nk «f MontreAl BWg, VICTORIA. RC

Wooden Ping
Pon^ Bats

75c Each, at/

T.N.HIBBEN& CO.’S
REMOVAL

The burton

PACIFIC B0TTI ING CO. 
Standard Bottled Beer

Delivered to the trade only st popu
lar prices.
TM. 44. Office. 26 Store St.

of F. M. S. ^:iynp, direct 
Indian leu», bus Jfeeu mmvd 

fnau Yates street to ■■

44 Port Street

THE MIKADO TEA ROOMS

NOLTE

Wÿjjjj;] 7 kffizzfiffi-'
. FORT ST. I

BUY YOUR

SEEDS
FROM A HBED8MAN.

JOHNSTON does no commission bnslueML. 
but carries the largest stock lu 15. C.

Price lists hmued free.

JOHNSTON’S
SEED STORE

OITT MARK ITT. I

Up
tSEfmp ■ >’.

? ‘.it iA„i ■A>,,Jta-tM./in>il .a‘


